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- The- JUDGMEN r 
Whitteker Optical Parlor Morrisbur2" Obtains Judg ment for 
A, A, WHITTEirnR J.M. WHITTEHER Forfeiture ot Sharkey Lea,;e 

Graduate 
Optical Institute 

of Canada 

Graduate 
Canada Opthalmic 

college BEFORE FALCONBRIDGE, C. J. 
'PHONB No. ISA 

TAIT BLOCK 
MORRISBURO. 

Village of Morrisburg v . Sharkey-I 
ONTAR10 W,,_ iB. Lawson, K.C., for plaintiff. 

______________ I. Hilliard, K.C ., for defendant. 
Action for declaration that deiend

W I LL IS C Q LL EGE ant, etc., have committed a breach 
of his covenants to paYJ rent, tax
es and debenture of village, etc., in 
respect of power plant. 

It pays to get the best. 
Pays all through your future career. 
As a Willis Student you will have the 

most thorough and practical training 
possible. 

As a Willis Graduate you can always 
point with pride to your training school. 

~ As an earner you will find yourself 
,, trained to the minute-thoroughness 

counts. 

Judgment: (I) I find that defend
ant and his assigns have neglected 
and refused to furnish the security 
required under the agreement. (2) 
I find that defendant Sharkey was 
not entitled to assign or sublet the 
power plant and Governrnent lease 
o[ water power with the premises, 
etc., tot.he Rapid Power Company, 
and that, by reason of his assign
ment to t.hem, defendant Sharkey 
has forleiled his rig-ht.s under plain

> 

Send for Catalogue. 
N. I. H ARRISON, Principal. 

WILLIS COLLEGE, 
COR. BANK & ALBERT S T S . 

OTTAWA ONT. 

--------------- tif!'s by-law 35-t, anrl lease or 
agreement made pursuant thereto. 

Make Your Parents Proud 1' (3) Judgment for plaintiff for pos-
of You' session of wat.cr power plant and 

• premises, etc. (4) Plaintiff to have 
There is a wealth of satisfaction for costs of action. 'fhe counterclaim 

yourself and your parents in the know- succeeds only as to the para'Niraph 
ledge that you can become financially · 
independent by getting a right start in 17a menlioned, and there w1 be 
business. no costs of counter-claim. I allow 

Thousands of C. C. C. graduates arc defendant to amenc.l by adding par
demonstrating to parents the wisdom of agraph 17a to his statement of de-
expert training as a means of burglari- f h b 
zing success. Salaries ranging from en~e.: ... \11 t e accounts~ et ween 
$600 to $5.000 furnish conclusive proof. plamtiff and de-fend ants for rent 

Your chance 1s here. jand otherwise will han' lo be the 
,subject of a reference to the :\faster 
at Cornwall. I 1;ive plaintiff leave 
to amend, ii so ad,·iscd, by claim-

1 

ing- alternath·ely for damages in
stead of rent. Further directions 

land ubsequent costs rcsencd. Fif-
CORNWALL, ONT. teen days stay. 

The abo,·e jucll,!ment apparently 
1means that the town will get back 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

BaFFisteP, Etc. 
Morrisburg, - - - On t,1 

'

the power plant, and t.he g-overn
ment lease and the costs of t.heir 
suit and will have acconnt"s taken 
before Jndg-e O'Reilly, Local l\Iast
er of the High Court, to see how 

R.F.LYLE 

much monev is due to the town. 
It is not cfear from the above 
whether the jud1"rnPnt for whatever' 

OARlUSTEH. Solicitm·, Nott,ry, Convey money is due will he a<J"ainst Shar-
l) ancer, &c. bolicitor tor Tho Bank or ,-
0~~'.'·a. ""d foe J:_he_J\lunioipl\lily of ",1orrls kcv or t.he Rapids Power Company 

IBrirry Block, Main SLreet ' but even i[ the judi,:-ment should be 
Monmsnuno, : : : ONTAmo against. Sharkcv alone the Rapids 

dl'"':\1onevtolo1matlowestratcs of lntere,t, Power Company will no doubt be 
bound b it, for thev entered into 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
an agreement with Sharkev by 
which they 11ntlcrt.nol t.o fulfill all 

BARRISll!: , , ~olicit.or, 1'ot1Lry, ctr. Soi• the obligations which Sharkey him-
tor O he Molson a Ht\nk. seH had undertaken to fulfill 

!\ow:\fuleo11s Bauk Building, 
Mott1u,;uuRu, (l,n-. under by-law ;,,'i4• 

//~'~t ~~g~~~\~~-t~t·>Lte money to Jo,rn "1 This juclgmen t should be highly 
--------------- satisfactorv to the citizPns of :\Ior

rishurg as· it also apparently has 
J, G. HARVEY, V.S., B.V. Sc. h fI f 1 · 1 

SURGEON, t C e ~ ect O C estroying Hy- aw ,:; I 
GRA\.li:L no.\D, _ un,NsToN, 0:<T, and turning hack to the votrrs the 

Both Bell and Boyd Phone connections control of the power plant. 
All calla promptly attended lo. 

DR,G.M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduf\te ol Chicago College- o[ 
Dental Burgeons and of Royal College of 

Dental surgeons, Toronto. succes,,or to DrA. 
Gorrell and Kelly, 

Oftlce: Cnsselml\n Block, J\forrisbnr". 

Thanks For Mr, MacDonell 
Last week the annual applicatior~ 

for tenders for the printing of the 
County Council's minutes was re
ceived at this office. Overlooking 
the fact that our Counties' Council 
had apparently allowed but one 

F M EAGLESON day .in which to receive tenders • • I (-which appears to us to be an un-
ONTA~fycflD B?fit"1i~1M:1m SL'H· usual thing to allow but one re

DRAINAGE aml other Municipal work~! turn mail in which tenders would 
rece•-;e prompt o.ttention. F•\l'cn lines nu,l be receiYecl) we were late in g,cnd-
snb-d1vislons. · · d d k d f th 

CONCRETE WORK ot 1\11 kind~ inclucling mg 111 our ten er an as ·e (')r e. 
br1dgeA and cul\·erts, n specialty. Clerk's kind ronsidera tion of our 

Office in Sweet.'R Block ·w1ncht .er. Ont.. .' I 1 • 1 h f 11 

DR. D. C. CASSEL~IAN 
Dentist 

Officc-Cassclm:>n Block 

overs1g 1t am rccc1vec t e o ow-
ing reply: -

Cornwall, Ont., Feh. 2 1 '1_,. 
The I,cadcr l'uhlg. Co., 

::\Iorrisburg, Ont 
111De.1r Sirs,-Yours of I st inst. 

~loRR1sn~RG, · • OsTAR10 to hand vith clclavcd t nclcr for 
, :-,duate of Rora! Coll~scof Dental Surgeons printing- Council :c\Iit;utcs. 

Toronto "'This tender "~as hopclcsslv late, 
as the tenders were awarded on 

• EXCELSICHt Lodge, No. Ht, 
R. C., .A, F &. A. \J., holds 

Regul11,r Meetings In Lh" Ma,011i1 
Hall, Morrisburg, on the FrldBJ 

Evening an, or before, full moon. 
A tuJJ aLten<lance 1B part1ou11u1y reqneRtec. 
Visiting brethren are always v.elcome. 

J{, H. ABIITON, B. A, lIERRINO, 
w. M. Seor.tarv 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of build ings and content 

will do well to remember that F ire is 
liable to destroy their property when 
they least expect a visit from this des
tructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
consult their own best 1, nterests by in
suring with the undersigMd in tht 
Royal and other good solid British coru
paniel!I. 

Remember that CHEAP Insuranc" 
often proves to be very DEAR when 
lOBBes occur. 

All HONEST c1aIIDs promptly and 
iberally settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 

1
Friday last nnd sec11red by the 
Freeholder at SI .6,, per page. 

"As this figure is lower than 
vours vou stood lit.tle chance of 
getting "the Contract anyway. Your 
type, used in job of 1912, is so 
much larger than that used by the 
olher papers as to make by actual 
count and measure a difierence of 
between '20 and 2.'i per cent. p er 
page less, in other words MORE 
pages a,nd a greater sum for the 
bulk Contract. 

'''Your $L'.\9 per page woufif' re
present about S1.79 of the F ree
h older's or 116c per page more than 
t heir present oiler. 

"Yours t ruly, 
IC A . I. MACDONELL, 

'"Cy. Clerk. 11 

Apparently no time was lost aft
er the p.m. mail on the 29th in 
signing a contract with o ne of t •he 
Cornwall papers with which we 
find no fault since we were late in 
sending in our tender. But Mr. Jl.1ac

L ccal Agent, Morrisburg donell tries to justify himself by 
D. MON~O~, Cornwall, . saving, in answer to our letter, 

D1str1ct Inspector and Ad.1uster. th~t our tendoc of 51. 14 per page 

· I is higher than that of the Cornwall 
0 .A.ST<;> R. :I: .A. • paper at 1\r .6?, because the type 

Bears the ~he Kind You Haie Always Bought used bv this office in printiug the 
Signature '1/1--,,..-#-- _· minutes of I9I2 was at least 20 

of • • ~ or 25 per cent. larger than the typa 

to b·e used t.his year. Judging from 
1
Ccph Hopper, l day, 4 hrs. 

this statement we presw11e that the I Fred Clark, 1½ days ....... .. 
Clerk must have lo::.t his file copy Dadd Pruner, I day ...... , .. 
of the minut-es of 1912 and is Geo. Clark, ·¼ day ........... .. 
speaking from memory which mem.- D. Pruner, Io¼ days ........ . 
ory must be bad. The minutes of J. Pruner, 2¼ days ......... , .. 
1912, printed by 'l'he Leaderiillor- J. Pruner, 6 days ............. .. 
risburg, were siet in eight point. To Geo. Froats, wood ............ . 
set them in 'type 25 per cent. small- F. H. Broder, express ......... .. 
er this ;year would reduce the type G. B. Stitt, work on line .... . 
to six point, and we uoubt Mr. J1ac- Cyrus Casselman, salary, ... .. 
donell's word when he says they !Ienqr Clark, acct., water 
will be set in the latter size type. works .... . ........................ .. 
'Dhe Clerk's knowledge of type must Jacob Pruner, water works 

2. IO 
2.25 
r.50 

$5 
15.75 

3·7'5 
9.00 

I0.00 
l .15 
1.5q 

25.00 

12.55 
J.00 
8.oo have increased rapidly since. the !\Iartin Cassel, constable .... . 

year 1912 when he wrote letters Mrs. Bourette, relief, Feb .... 10.00 
of congratulation to this office, an~ l\.'hs. Campbell, relief ........... 8.oo 
in which he voiced his appreciation l\'Irs. Ashworth, relief .. .. .... .. ..J .oo 
of how well the minutes had been C. Hopper, digging grave, 
printed (no word of t'oo large typ~ Lapierre child, 1914 ........ 3.50 
-8 pt.). Furthermore, this office Geo. Reid, rental water pow
tendered according to specifications I er to June 301 19151 lease 
in application which says that styl~ I No. 8513 ........................ . 35.00 
and size of type is to be the same ---
as that of 1913, and we fail to see $317.28 
where l\.'.Ir. :'.\facdonell g-ot his inform,- I ]\,'.Ir. Jacob Hopper, who was 
ation about the size of type we in- pr,esent then stated to the council 
tended using. The Clerk mig•ht hiave Ii.hat h~ would not accept the office 
explained the situation better if be o[ Sanitary Inspector at th e rate 
would have told us that Cornwall of 25 per year, but was willing to 
was the only Lown that possessed accept the office of Truant Officer 
th.e proper. size .type to print the at a salary of ,S12 , or S40 for 
tmnutes with tlus year. both. After considering the mat-

ter Council decided to pay :\Ir. 

Yilla2"e Council Meets 
The second regul!ar monthly meet

ing of the 1915 council was held 
in the Town Hall, at 8 p.m. :'IIon
da y night . Prese'llt: Reeve .T. JI. 
::\Ieikle; councillors McKenzie, ('air, 
Flynn and Colquhoun and l'lerk 
Chalmers. 1'he Clerk read the min
utes of last meeting which \HrC' ad
opted. The following accounts were 

Hopper S28 for the office of San
itary Ins'Pector and 5 r2 for that 

f T'ruant Officer. 
A mistake seems to have been 

macle in the appointment of this 
officer in the year rqT-t which 
en.me in for considerable discus
sion, Mr. Hopper claiming that 
~15 was still owing him on last 
vear's salary, while the council 
were of opinion that according to 
their agreement :\Ir. Hopper had 
heen paid in full. '\Vith a view of 

then passed: · 
C'-reo. B. Stitt, s-alarv to .Tan. 

.7- rst. ............... , .................. . 
\\ allacc Doran, salary .. , ..... .. 
Garlock Packing Co., pack-

ing, water works ........... .. 
David Bradley, constable ac. 
Leader Pub. Co., printing .. .. 
F. R. Chalmers, express .... .. 
A. l\'.L Tupper, rubber boots, 

water works .................. , .. .. 
Jacob Pruner, 7 days' labor 
Taco b Pruner 1 1{ days ..... .. 
Ceph. Hopper, 3¼ days .... .. 

62.CJO hringing on n. satisfactory settlc-
5-l,-5 ment it was suggested by one of 

the council that Mr. Hopper split 
12 :, the difference. This suggestion was 

.! o not. favorable to the Sanitary In-
8..:ro spector, and Council took no fnrth-
2 .ioo er action in the matter. 

I \ It was announced by the Clerk 
2,.l';o that the two samples of water 

~o.'::;o !which had been sent to a Govern-
2.125 ment analyst were returned, the 
~.:,'5 rrnntinn"d on uairc. ,1.) 

" S T UDE B A K E R " 
'the Greatest A utomobile Value Ever Offered 

THE NEW FOUR 

(BUILT IN CANADA) 
ELECTRIC ST ARTE.It ELECTRIC LIGHTS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

$1050.0C> 
F. 0 . B. Walkerville, Ont, 

Examine my stock of Oil Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Harness, Washing 
.Machines and Sanitary Closets. 

A discount of 20 per cent. allowed on Fur Coats and Robes <luring February 

w . E . THOM 

AT THE MONTREAL SHOW 

?i 

IN A DISTINCTIVE CLASS 
M LAUGHLIN 1916 PRICES LOWER 

W. H. Fetterly & Co. 

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY 
UNTIL FEBRUARY 12th, 1915 

All Scotch Tweed Suitings-good patterns 

colors-must be disposed ot" before 
Spring Goods arrive 

to your measure with good linings
Regular price $18.00 to $24.00 

Your Choice For Cash Only $14.00 

F. A. Nash, Merchant 

Agency King Hats J 
The M olsons Bank 

lncoPpoPat ed 1855 

Capital and Reserve $8,800,000 

92 BRANCHES IN. CANADA 

A General Banking Businesf' Transacted. 

Circular Letters of Credit. ... ..... .. · i 
Travellers Cheques .................... . 
Bank Money Orders ................ .. . ·-

ISSUED 

SAVINGS?. DEP~RTMENT 
Af All Branches. Interest Allowed~ at Highest Current~ Rate. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH l Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. C. H. JOY," Agent.' 
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ffl[TC~;;·1~;~~d~! L, ..... , .. , .... , .... , .... ,'.~ 
Mrs. Fost9r .and her youni; 

brother-in-la.w, Sam, did not, hear 
the sound oE running footsteps-or, 
ho:uin~, did not h ed t hem. A 1:10-
ment 'later t here was .a hurried 
o;cr,1.m1hle oE small d'eet a.er-0ss th:• 
!P llt'!:h, and Johnny eart., r ed -faced 
l\tld ,b reu,thless, burst in upon th~m, 
H.l ,uum111g th., '" ref'n d Jor lbelund 
htill. 

{) -iMis' F ster 1 A bull's got 
teache r and th kids held up in the 
.-cho lh•Juse 1 ' he panted. '· Please, 
ma' am, have Mr. Foster go down 
and -drive him off 1 They c an't get 
Ullt I " 

''He ld up-in t he schoolhouse ! 
Bv a 1bull 1'' !began Mrs. Fo~tcr, un
c~mprehending1_v. 

" Y- s'm. A 1bi6 Bar J.' hul'l,'' as-
~r'ted J ohnny . " He was there when 

.Miss Kime let out school. ome of 
the tfollers tried to drive him off, 
'but he got mad and druv 'em back 
inside! 1l\11ss Kline let me out one 
of t he -windows a t the bark-while 
,the ot-he1· fellers kept the bull 
!Wa.tehin ' in the front. Then I leg
ged i,1, I I ,was p1um'.b scarced !" ' said 
J oltnny , without .any 1i"alse brava
do . 

' I reckon I'H have t o g down t o 
the school and help ' em out, " said 

am Foster, as he rose from his 
oh11i r ·'I ,wishih dRo-ckerhere !" 

' Take Tom' s hor e, am. Juni
P r 's in the oorral, and Tom's sad
<lle '!i u n 1, p g by the stall!" ex
cl med Mn F ost r, e gerly . 

' All right I I'll run him off in no 
tim _.,'' re11l1ed che young man, and 
he hu rrie<l out- towa.rd the hack ot 
the hoJu;;e 

:Sam F oqter w a~ one o f 1the head 
c .v 1n11tch C>i -0-f t h " Circle 1, " cat
tle •1-ntfit up north -0.E Cochise's 
stnrnghol,d in the 1Sulphur Siprings 
v'l,[l ev in Arizo11:t He had come 
down to Bla.c!k D iamond that day to 
have hia favorite horse, Rocker, 
1:1h,:,,rl ·'iv t h-' hlacbmith t the mine, 
w h , w· ,; n e xp<>•·r . .fa r rie r . 

f n lu"I >r<)'~h?r ', cu1-ral, 'am 
q ,H~k l·,· t \1rew T11m'- ;addle o n 
J,,nq;"1 'Th is outti t ·vuuld last 
al>.,ut three day., in a r-uun<l-up,· • 
lte , 1:,,1 t" h imself. as he drew up 
thf' ligh t, ,·h?dJI' cineh straps. " But 
_( 1·-"c.kon it, does 11 right for Tom's 
n!-i r1g ' ' 

[h n,;,·' c,1. ttJle re so aocl1st-0med to 
l,, •uq h 0 1·,Ld J. nd d riven by men o n 
hur, nu: Llia~ the\· a lmo st ne ve r 
, :i 1 :: 0 1•1 v ~trn,:i J g; in.~t a mounted 
t:. •I. t. h•.1 1 

l,-, re vf uncert:a.in 

~ "\1 p~ 1· :'!u _, B 11 J. ilHlll w s a 
i , , ., w a.,1tl the effor ts t hat 
t r.• t" ·'.>r J.n.d the pupils of the 
.n, , ·'., Ilu:n-,nd .;c:ho-ol had made t-0 
•H'H" Lr.:1 1. ·r Iv l td nn~ed a ll h i~ 
fi :1._ 1:-?; t 1.~1.r 

~h-- : Pt ,r-' , •vt.~n ,3n.m Foster t u rn 
€--1 _ t:•Jm t-,1' r ,c1,d, ,,n J lllnper , 
11 ·• , •• , 'I -, hie. !:-. 1t and giving the 
s '.· · H +l ." ;nth,\ hich the cow
l.- v.; .,, . 1t.~' th_ ,cattl , , the bull did 
n ".1 H· I- ,,, itatet.l un iv a mo
m '•·, •r I >n. with. lcwe1:ed head 
'l C•l !i. , l L1i[, ch :i. rgP<l 'ltrn igh t at 
t it, 1,1med Janip. ·-a.nd scarce
ly 1 ,,,, 1 , ruot~h~J rider. 

., J,m ', -ikd l w1 , jn-st ,;uffici nt to 
s .w·-' h-" h11r.,~ tru~u b ing impaled 
on t;t,-' .1<1tmJ.l's ,iharp horns. But 
w lll' ll 8 ,m : r·ied to t1win,g Juniper 
a..;1;1i t1 t •v rd t he h ull, the h rse re
v, , 1 t~-ol e ha<l ha.J ,:l he wanted 
o•f bul l fi ghting A~ Sam's purs 
t<,neh 0 I lu, fl1nk unce mo re , he 
s•1-ltl ··n v ,,1Pil"':i ,1is b0Jy J.nd ma-de 
.a. 11 ,., ·., l·uc,k 1.1 n1,p " int-0 the air. 

Th~ , \_ ti! r , ,he p cinch straps 
ga1 ww wtth ~nap, and Miss 
Kim~ Jn..-f t he S{'ho,ol <.'hildren, 
wah· ,unu; ~Jgt>rly fr.om the op n 
wtnd w;, ~.1w t-he1r •ould-be res
C-Ui' r llv •;a, ldle ~ntl 11, from Juui
p-P r a 1~1,('k , J,n<l t,ile u,p in a hear 
on ~l. • ). r .l' n<l T h frightened 
ll(l r ;> ; , 1n" bPlt"d way. -

G1 , ,v g JoJ lllck, S m d id no 
w ri u i J,m q, .\ Ith ,, ;h shaken 
and ·' q -r1 11 J, h wa.s able to 
Rc ru rn},!, ri, hrn ,t~ be.fo re the bull 
c,,,.:,1 un ':- 'lJ"!:ior {'h.'.lrg Then 
hr it 1:;hc ,i ,i;ht >t a ,tout mesquiLe 
s tic:, tii.J.r. ,u m., 1b,>y had le,it on the 
11l iy,{r ,:u J tf., caught it u p and 
fo · · I h-~ , ngry inima l a~ it pre
par0,! , ,, ,:h.1rg" .\, the bull rush-

(f ll it, m, ' a.m ::;te,pped lightly 
11-., 11 ', , r-t ·, wh manne r o.f a, mata
d11 1· ,'1 1 :-ir>c1ttu h b u-1 1 fight , and <le
liv,•re I ,.w,_, , wtfL bl,)ws 1:1 the aui
ID9.l > t sded htm, o n o n the muzzl 
an•J JU ' c, n Lhe flank The bull bel
low<>J ..v ith sur prtse and anger, 
sho-v k 1t,, 11 'J.d an.,_! charged again. 
!:,am , , t hlllls,~i tu i<l0 steJ) the 
bu l I' ~ rush, .1nd t t he same mo
meu. do>lt •,Pr a good heavy blow 
.-..:rns, ·the brnt» 's eye.s. But a 
looJe 3to,ue slipped und r one 0tf his 
ieet, h i> ;"l,ung t-0 J lle side, but hi, 
ruo ve mDri t b.1,re-ly {'arried him out 
of reJ,•'U o-E the "lh.l1'.p horn!!. 

Snm atJ ,,·cter'Ul nd his outfluug 
1eltt lrn.nJ ~~ept ' gainst the bris-t
Un,g hairs o n the bull' s neck. In
volun ta rdy he d utched them, and 
the a.nima.l ' s m0mentus swung him 
iQ,6alnst t r;s body ju'!it ba~k of the 
ahoulders. 

.Moun.ting a horse wt full gallo,p is 
ft. w~ll knO'wn, trlclc among the cow
boys. A sudd!en in&tinct toll.d him 
,t:hat he mus~ o'Wing himself on the 
bull's lbaok, or go- do-wn for a 
heavy and !Perhaps disastrous Kall. 
Ire leaped, an.d in an instant was 
fairly astride the !bull's Iba-Ok, with 
t.l1e me!tquite club still grasped in 

· ~t hand. He dug • he rCYWeb 

cu his S\l)llrS into the ·bull's side and 
belabored its. flanks witth the stick. 

The bufil seemed dazed :by the 
strange weight on it-s back, the 
sting of the spurs, and the pain of 
t he blows. lie set out at a lumber
ing gallo.p across the mesa, jumping 
and plunging in t e rror. 

Sam had nu difficulty in keeping 
his .;ieat; lhe tro uble was -to di s
mount. He did not d oubt that h e 
could drop off the bull's neck snc 
cessfollv. But would the animal go 
o n--or 'turn and a ttack h im a gain 
1£ he stayed on the bull's back, 
there wai eYen· r e~son t o think ·that 
the frighlene<i' bu:\l would p lunge 
into one oE the deep conlees t hat 
furrowed the hillside. Such a fall 
might easily be fatal to both b t-a s t 
and rider . 

But in this m oment o r stress, luck 
turned Sam Foster ' wa\'. A soli
tary ho rseman, riding ' lazily up 
from Lhe lower camp, appeared, and 
took in the situation at a glance. 
Wheeling his horse from the road, 
he gave it the spn r, and went flying 
toward the bull. Sum gave an 
eager gesture for the horseman to 
close in. The rider came on toward 
the bull's flank swifth-. 

''Kee;p him going ov. hen I drop 
off!" shouted Sam, and the strang
er nodded. Sam grasped the hair 
oJ t he bnll'.s neck, slipped his leg 
over the bull's back, 11,nd swung 
himself swfel.v to the earth. 

For an instant the bull sl ackened 
its ipace as if inclined to turn. But 
the rider whooped shriUv. an<l came 
rushing on. The bull's nerve weak
ened. \Yith a final snort of terror, 
it quic-kened its speed, and disap
peared from view with a flying 
plunge down the steep bank of .a 
coulee. 

\Vhen, a moment later, the pursu
ing rider pu1led up on the brink oi 
the declivity, the monarch olf Bar 
J . was galloping wildly d own the 
bottom of the hollow, headed for the 
freedom oE t.he open p:lains, 

- - - ·~ 
"IlE.lYL· o TUE LE.\.D." ' 

l'iet 11r('sq uc Process Whic·h TI11s ~ ot 
Been Wholly D is11lact.'1L 

" Heaving the lead· ' looks easy 
enough, and anJ'body who is ac
customed to doing it will say that it 
is quite simple ; ibut it takes .a long 
time 1before a man ibeoomes a pro
ficient leadsman, A novice is apt 
to be frightened at the iwhirlling 
fourteen-,pound weight on the end 
o f its line, and if he loses heart and 
omits'to give it that peculiar jerk 
whi{'h 1brings it flying round in a 
circle. it may fall pe rpendicularly 
in ck1se proximity to his h1;act . 
Heavin,g the lead may be ali tight 
enough iu good weather, :but in the 
win ter, w hen it is blowing hard , 
raining o r snowing , it is anything 
but pleasant The dri\·ing rain 
a nd snow searche out every por
tion of the leadsman 's anatomy, 
even tho ugh he be wearing oilskins, 
wh ile his hands ge t numb \dth cold, 
un til t her e no fee ling left in them. 

The d eep-sea le 'l.dline, which 'll"as 
invariably used for deep-water 
work before the introduc,tion of 
patent sounding machines, aud 
would still be used if they broke 
d own, consists 0£ 100 fathoms of 
line and a. 28-pound lead. It is 
marked up to 20 fathoms in the 
same ,way as the hand leadline, and 
then at 26, 35, 45, etc., fathoms 
with one knot and at 30, 40, 60, e't::c., 
with three, four, or five iknots, and 
so on, to the greatest depth oE the 
line. The ship is usuallv stop,pe<l 
when making the deep-sea Hne, for 
it takes a considera1ble time for the 
lead to 1·each the bottom. 

The !Patent sounding machine con
sisb of 800 fathoms oi thin piau-0 
wire wound on a drum, and to the 
end o-1 the wire is secured a 24-
pound lead, with just above it, a 
perforated ,brass sheath fitted with 
a cap. Before -sounding takes 
place a glass tube, open at one end 
and c oated ou the inside with a red 
chemical compound, is iplaced in 
the 1brass sheath. The wire is then 
a1lowed to run out until the lead is 
on the ,b ottom, and as it descends 
fhe presure forces the water up the 
glass tube and turns the red chemi
cal into a n1ilky-white color for a 
certain distance up it. The lead is 
then hanled in by hand, or •by a 
motor, an{l the depth is ascertained 
hr <.'omparing the line of demarca
tion between the two colors iu the 
gla s tube rwith a wooden scale 
marked in !fathoms. 

With the e simple but extremely 
re1iable machines ,soundings can be 
obtained a.t greater depths, and 
with the ship traveling at far great
er speed than with the hand lead 
and line, 1though, as already stated, 
the older method is always het1d in 
reserve. 

---+---
A Gran' Thing for Him. 

_\n amusing story was told in con
nection with the appointment of the 
ElllJ)eror of Russia as Oolonel-in
Ohief Olf the Scots Greys, who, it 
may be mentioned, fought in the 
Crimea during the war . After the 
Ela)pointment had ,been duly promul
gated an enthusiastio subal1tern of 
the regiment communicated the in
fo10mation to his soldier servant. 
"Donald," he said, "have you 
heard ithat the Emperor of Russia 
has lbeen appointed Colonel ol the 
regiment " "Indeed, sir," said 
Dona:1d, " i t ' s a Yerra gran' thing 
for him." T i en , a fter a pau ~e, he 
inquired, "Brg ipardon, t=1ir, 1but 
,·ill he be a•'Jle t o keep haith job.s 1" 

'l'bt' [ttraillr·u.--r .Auto. 

WHf N U.S. SIARVf D OlHER~ 

L.L.CASHIRE'S MEM~0 4- ~ 
AMEillCAN WAH.. 

-- - ,I. ' 

No Bl'illsh l'1·ott'st Wht'n lt ('.ausr tl\ 

Famine in Colton 

Distrids, 

The London E.·press has a ha rk' 
ba,ck to the history oi the war of 
1860 lo 1864 in America ,with a vi 1·.:.-cl 
a p,p lication to conditions to-day 
that is edifying. It says: 

The picture shows the ,armed car whic'h has be-e,n ~o o ften ~ent~o ned in war cables._ These quick-firing 
and swift-running engines of destriwt ic,n a,re s,ometJbing ne,~ m !,his war, an<l the aLhes hav e use.cl thcim 
w.ith great effect. The pidure-r,1bows French ,cans on ia, road 10 Eastern l:'rance. 

The ,complaint of <the Presiden~ oi 
the . S. th.1t ,\merican trade iii 
suffering lbeca.use of British inter· 
forence with American ex.ports in 
neutral <'Onntries oi conlrabrand 
goods destined for German:· is open 
to the retort that America caused 
far greater hardship fo England lby 
her interference with the English 
cotton stLpply during the American 
CiYil War. 

FROM Mf RRY OLD ENGLA~J 

NEWS RY IUAll, AROU'I JOUN 
BULL AND ms PEOPLE. 

Occurrence, In tbe J,n nil Thal 

l!el1tns Su11rcmo In tho Cow• 

merclal World, 

Londoners are moving into Less 
expensive dwellings just now. . 

Two sets of triplets were born m 
Swansea, ·wales, in one wee~. . 

Sergeant J. Hoga:n, V1ctor1J11, 
Gross hero, was married at Oldham, 
Lanc.ashire. 

British Labor Exchanges found 
work for 1,100,000 people last year. 

Two ohiildrcn christened a1t Guild
f<?1rd, were na-med Louvain and Dor
rian. 

A German seaman of Hnll was 
given six months for registering as 
a Swiss. 

A :;eventy-year-old taxicab driver 
was charged with drunkenness iu 
London. 

Owing tu th e cost of fish, Brjtis.h 
Catholics are ahs,olved from Friday 
abstinence. 

A Dutch merchant in London was 
fined $500 for selling ooooa. to a. 
German firm, 

'Ilhirty men have beein ,promoted 
from the Tanks of tihe B1,Ltish amm,y 
&inc,e August. 

Leyland Moitor Work,s lhasi raLsed 
its men \s, :p,ay 60 cent& a week on 
war contracts. 

1,000 chi:ldren whose fathers were 
at the fr<i:nt, were given a trea~t 
',\' jnd,or Ca-st.le. 

y .tingham has abandoned its. 
.-cheme to de-epen the T1·ent and Ue-
come a porl. , 

Shoredit,ch cabinet making fao
fories in L on-don h.ad an hour' s fire 
that cost $50,000. 

De,cember was the wettest month 
ever known in Eng1a:nid; only five 
da.ys we;re rainle.ss. 

The Y.M.C.A. ha,s opened one of 
its London institutio ns free to t,he 
army and navy. 

Cardiff women a.re not allowed 
unaccompanied -0u the streeits after 
seven in t,he eYening. 

$25,000 oJ the Pirince of Wales' 
Relief Fund ha gone to unemployed 
miners of South Wales. 

Worcestershire breweries say 
t rade ha,s fa,lle;n, off 35 to 48 per 
oe,nt. owi:ng ,to the ,war. 

The gi,ant molar of a ma•stodon 
has been found in London; it is over 
a million year,s o~d. 

Wihen a, sunlken Liveo-pool tug was 
raised the engineer, Ed,ward Smith
ers, still gripped the lever. 

A move is on foot to givse Victoria 
Crnsses to the brave British mine 
sweepers who clea,r the seas. 

Harland and Wolff ha.ve laundhed 
t,he largest Belgian liner ever built, 
the Belgen1and , of 33.000 tons. 

Waitch chains ,rund trinkets :a,re not 
a,\lowe<l to be worn in ,such ia. rnan
n r as to be seen when iu uniform. 

The new British crniser Caroline, 
due in May next, ha!'! alr,eady been 
delivered from Birkenhead yards. 

A thirteeu-vear-oLcl West London 
ervant was awarded $5 compensa

tion for a foot ealded, by coffee. 
Sgt. C. Linsdell of the 17th Lan

cers, died on his Christmas leave; 
his five sons are ia.Lso in 11:he, army. 

At the Lon<lion sessions it was 
state<l there w,as a 50 J>eir cent. dimi
nution in crime in the county. 

Whitsbable Urban District Coun
cil will pay 25 per oent . .a.hove tihe 
usua,l rate to employe-s volunteer
ing. 

The Board of Agricultwre w.ill 
spend $30,000 to kill the limpe,t de
stroy.ing Essex a.nd Kent oys-te•r 
beds. 

First-class cruisers al'e oil-burning 
ships, ~nd make pr,~,etically n-0 
smoke to aot as .a wa,rning to the 
ene1ID,y, 

Willi-am Shakespeaire, a. fa.rm l,a.
bornr near Atterston-0, ha.s been 
pres,ented with three more Shakes
peares by !his wife. 

Lieutenant the Earl of Leven and 
MelviUe, Scots Greys, has made ,a 
remarkab1e escape from Ge:mnan 
terr~t-ory, and is now in London. 

The Special Comm~ttee appointed 
t,o watch the conditions of distress 
in London , states that the last was. 
the best Ohristm:is for th':' last 30 
years. 

Snpc-rUuous Expcn cs. 

Fathe1·-Son, can't yo u possibly 
cut down your college e"'--pense, 7 

S on-I might possibly do without 
any books, 

UIS Lll'E 'EE'.US ('JUR:\l ,D. FAITJIFl'l, W.tn llOilSES. 

lUiraculons 1:sca1ws of a Lon1lon Artillery D1•ivcr Relates Incidents 
Scottish ~o11liC'r. of Retreat l'rom l\lons. 

The se- .1ingly charmed life of 
Pri1ate Lc 1ske of the first bat
talion d thr L~ndon Scottish , has 
a.ttra.ctn l cun,iderable att,ention in 
England, a cco-rding to letters re
cently received. Private Leaske has 
been invalided 'home wit1h a severe 
flesh wound in the thigh, and, not
withstanding ibis desper.ate exper
i~nces, is now reported to be re
covering. 

When the war beg,an Private 
Lea ke wa,s in business in Antwerp. 
'Dhere he iremained until the invest
ment of tihe city by the Germans, 
and refused to lea-ve when the bom
bardment commenced. A German 
shell destroyed tJhe 'house in whioh 
he ilived , and when the fortress fell 
he beat a has,by retreat to England. 

Having sel'Ved in 11:he London 
ScoUish he re-enlisted in the fi1~st 
battalion with whioh he ",as sent 
to Fran-~ Late1r. During a-n e<n
gagement whe,n t,he regiment was 
first under fire, three bullets pierc
ed his great coat, but did him no in
jury. The fol,lowfog day, however, 
a fou-rth bullet wounded him in the 
thigh and he was carried off to a 
ho pitaJ.. 

It a.ppeans that the, engageme nt 
was in Belgium =,cl that he was 
f;aken to, a, field hospital near Ypres. 
'the Germans i;hel,led the place and 
Private Lcas.k:e -was remove-cl with 
the reimai-n,de,r of the wounded to 
a,n01bh.er !hospital farther to til1e 
south. This building also the Ger
mans shelled and the young f..Oldier 
had a very murow cs,cape from fly
ing fragments of shrapnel be.fore he 
was carried from the building in 
safety. -

Fortunately ,hLs uc1..t place of re
tl'e:i.,t was :far bey" n<.l the 1·:mge of 
~he German artillery, distance be
iug a more erttL, .. - 1 r "t•n .. nnf- :.. \n +hrin 
tihe Red Uross ensign from German 
sheltl fire. There !he remained until 
wiLh sev•eira.1 otlhers lhie was taken to 
England. It was believe<l t.hat_ the_n 
he would be left in p eace until hIB 
wound was healed. 

Such was not the oase, however, 
fo-r he I\Tas. sent fo .a. ITTo s.pital in 
Hartlepool. He bad not been in 
lhe in s,titution 24 hours before the 
G-crman raiding cruiser squadron 
opened fire on the ciLy. With uu
e,rring a,octwia.cy the, German g~ns 
speedily seia,rclh.ed out tihe h?s,~1tal 
which -was one o.f tho buildmgs 
struck. 

Priv-ate Leaske then came to the 
conclusion that ·he would be much 
safer on tl1e Jiri:ng line, and thence
forward he madie orogress tow.a.rd 
recovery. He says'he wilt not, feel 
r ea.lly s.a.fe and oomlortable until he 
rejoins ,hrl,s T.egiment at the fronit,. 

FACTS AND FIGUllE . 

G ermauy's Economic Posit ion Is 
Not So und. 

A Welshman , a· drh-er in the Ro
yal Field Artillery, told_ the follo~
ing simple story about his horses m 
the iwar :-

I had driven them for three :vears. 
I tell you I could talk to them just 
as I am talking to you. There was 
not a wor,d I ·said that they did not 
un-derstand. And they could answer 
me-thE>y could, indeed. I was 
never once at .a loss to know what 
they meant. Wheu iI was astride 
one of them-why, I bad only got 
to think what I wanted him to do 
he would do it without being told. 

Ea1ily in the retreat from 1Mons a 
shell crashed right into the midst 
of tihe section with, w,hich I was 
moving. A driver in front of me 
was 1blown to lbits. My gnu iwas 
wrecked. I was ordered to help 
with another. As I mounLed the 
fresh horse to continue the retreat 
I saw my two horses .struggling and 
kicking on the ground to d'ree them· 
selves. I could not go back to them. 
I tell you it hurt me. 

Suddenly a French cha seur dash
ed u,p to them, cut the trace , and 
set them at liberty. I was a good 
way ahead by that I ime, but I kept 
looking ba-ck at them, and l <JOuld 
tell that they saw me directly they 
,were on their feet. 

Tl1ose-horses fo11lowed me d'or .four 
days. We stopped ifor hardly five 
minutes and I could not get iback to 
them. There was no work for them, 
'but they kept their places in the 
line like trained s oldier s. 'l'hey 
were following m e t-o the very e d, 
a.nd the thought occul'red a tho •. 
and times, " What d o they think of 
me on another h o rse 3" Vi'hene ver 
I looked ther e they \Y,' re iu Lh e linP. 
'\\'ntching me so anxiouslv a11<l sor-
1"owtu11,. ~" to make me ·feel guilty 
of deserting them. 'Whenever Lhe 
word " Hal c !" ran clown the col
umn I held up m y hand to them and 
the:v saw it every time . '.l'hey stop
ped ins tantly. 

Whether they got an~·lhing to eat 
I do uot know. I wonder whethel' 
they dropped out from shee_r ex
haustion- I h ope -to Heaven it 'Yas 
not that. At an,v rate one mornmg 
when the retreaL was all over I 
missed them. I suppose l shall 
neve r see them a,gain. That's the 
sort of thing that hurts a soldier in 
rwar. 

___ ,i,._ __ _ 

'l'he Chct'l'ful British oltlil'r, 

A surgeon who has returned from 
France pays a tribute t-0 the admir
able fortitude o1f the wounded sol
diers . He ays that nothing could 
:be more admirable than th e sang
froid and .cheerineps oE men and of
ficers alike. Many of them were 
cold, wet, and hungry, all had mo re 
or' less p a~n, some had suffered ex
ceedingly during their transit from 

In the early summer of 1912 a the front, and some were faint 
German economic specialist, Herr from loss oE bllood, yet no one really 
Possell, leetured to the Germ1:1-n De. , grumbled or made querulous com
fence League_ on t~e econ_om1c as- plaints. At the roost they asked for 
pects of war Ill the1r re1ation to the something to drink, or for some one 
Faitherland. The lecture •was not I to move them t o a more comfortable 
published at the time, "becaus~ the ! position. Many were so t ired that 
weak points in Gel1IIlany' s po~;tton 

I 
in s,pite of pain they went to sleep 

would be made all too clear_ . It on their stretchers. 

----·+----
If some men had Lheir lives to 

live a.gain the_y pro!bwbly woul<ln'.t 
lea,ve so man.v dollars for t-beiu 
heirs to scrap over. 

At the present t i ::ie there i~ no 
evidence that there is any real ,suf· 
fering in Amerlca on account of the 
effort or the Bri,ttsh Navy to stop 
contrabrand goods from .crossing 
the Atlantic ,but thore are thous
ands of 1persons in England iwho re
memlber " the cotton famine" from 
1860 to 1861. 

A Ln.nt'as11i re 1frmory. 

In Lancashire it is the .grimmest 
memory oJ those who were children 
50 years ago, for the famine of cot
ton meant a famine ol work and it~ 
consequences - privation, ~tarva
tiou, the <leath o:£ oLcl and young 
for lack -0! proper tfood and t he 
breaking u,p an<l desolation of 
homes. 

That all arose !because the North
em and 1So'lltheru !States felt them -
selves compelled to fight each othe r 
----1:egardless of the interests oE neu
tra1s. 

In those days nearly all the raw 
co tton came from the United States. 
Lancashire lived on America' s raw 

tton. When the South 1began war 
on the orth, the North did uot 
hesitate to try to cripple its enemy 
by strangling its trade. The Norlh
ern navy established a !blockade o•I 
the ,Southern ports, and the (, ---+~ a 
lay rotting on the quay,s of Cha~ 
town, while the Lancashire c0Uo1 1 
workers were starving J'or the lack 
o·f their raw material. 

Blockade Runners' Work. 

BriLish t1aders tried to smuggle 
goods into the Southern p orts and 
to smng-gle ol'otton c•ut, and for 
some time the blockage runner 
made a rich hanest . The goods 
were firs t of a1! <':irrie<l to and from 
England and th e .tla·hamas, anu 
were then rushed across the short 
sea space b etween the Bahamas and 
the Southern 1-,urts. 

In -0rder to 5top this th" North
ern SLaLes captured ships beLween 
the Bahamas and England an<l 
pleaded that although the cargoes 
were transhipped at the Bahamas 
they really made a "continuous 
voyage"-which is the British com
plaint at the present moment a.bout 
contra1brand which America ships 
to variou s neutral ports, although 
every one knows the goods are go
ing to Germany. 

In 1860-4, however, Great Britain 
reoognized that t11e North had a 
right Lo cripple the South's t rade, 
and issued no protest against t he 
terrible inju ry which the action of 
the Northern navy inflicted ou Lan
cashire. 

It was estimated at the time that 
the cotton workers of Lancas1tre 
lost $60,000,000 a year in wages, am:I 
that the tolal loss to the trade was 
$200,000,ooq a ;rear while the iplock
ade lasted. 

Although a fool and his money 
may be easily separated they are 
hard to fin-d. 

The proprietor o.f a hotel hearing 
of the whereabouts O'f a. guest who 
had <lecampe-d from the Palmer 
House without paying his bill, sent 
him a note: "Dear 8 ir,-Will yo u 
send the amount of your bill and 
oiblige. To which the delinquent re
plied: The amount is ij\8.26. Yours 
respectfully. 

was given access -to the hght 
through pubilicity in Marseilles 
the other day, and it helps one to 
realize ju.st where Germany is now 
in danger of being hardest hit. 
She requires to iIDiP<>rt more than 
12,000,000 tons of minerals i her 
port.s lb1ockaded, "th e whole indus
try would be strangled." Under 
the same condit ions textile indus
tries "could not live" ; in fact, 
"none of the great German indus
tries oould continue to exist i'f cut 
off from 1tbe sea.'' Lf theJ·e were a 

DRY IRRITATING HAOK OF BRONOHITIS 
INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY i'OATARRHOZONT.1" 

- ~ -
long ,war, with a consiistently main- Nofatlure,CureinEveryCase, zone; it does the rest safely and 
tained lblockade, "at least one- surely. 
third rnf the workers in German in- Treeatd by Catarrhozone "For three years I was seriously 
dustrie.s would he withouit bread." bothered by a bronchial cough. At 
The ,ship1Ping "would lhe the fir st to catarrhozone can't fall to cure Bron- night 1 would awaken with a dry Ir• 
succumb"-as it has .succumbed . To chitis; it's so healing, sootl;:5ng and ritabie feeling in my throat. I couldn't 

1 · E f d balsamic that every trace of the dis- cough up anything, but very soon 
feed the peop e imports O 0 0 • 1 coughed my throat into qu1·te au In, 

f t ease files before It. When you inha e 
stuffs to the extent o 16 iper cen · the pure plney vapor of Catarrhozone, flamed condition. Once I got Catarr, 
of her needs would be cut off, and you send healing medication to the ~ozone Inhaler _I was all right. I took 
"there would be not less than six spots that are diseased and sore. 1t to bed, an_d 1f an attack awakened 
million to eight millio n people in Isn't it rational to apply medicine I me a few mrnutes use of the mhale1 
Germany in a stat e o-f ,want," who whei·e the disease exists? Certainly!, gave mo relief. Catnrrhozone has 
would hase to be maintained a t a and that's why Catarrhozone is so cured me and I strongly urge every• 
cost o£ n ot less than twelve cents successful; it goes where the trouble one with a weak throat to use it regu• 

d fi really is, gets where a spray of oiut- larly. 
per day. These lfaC'ts an ,gures ment can't penetrate. For the rello! (Signed) J. B. BEAMER, 
speak for themse1lvcs . ~ 11 the con- and complete cure of bronchltis.J Reading, 
ditio ns fo reseen by H err P osse 11 asthma, catarrh, throat trouble, we Cat arrhozone will not disappoint 
have been fulfilled, and more than guarantee Catarrhozone in every you.• Get the complete $1.0~ out~t; 
fulfill ed , because of t he much gr ea t- case. You don't talce medicine - yon it's guaranteed. Small size, :,Uc; trial 
er strain on tho national resources dnn't take drowsy drugs-just breathe I or sa111 ple bizfl 250. at dealers 
than the leciturer was oountinig un . 1 the balsamic essences of Catarrho- everywhere. 
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HEALTH WRECKED 

THROUGH LA GRIPPE 
~t Generally Leaves the Patient 

Debllitated and an Easy Victim 
to Other Diseases 

I vi<lc that t,hese ai,,hes iare not wast
ed, as, :apA,rt from thi; diffiouJty of 

Co-01>rrution Among Farmers an seeuring p otash supplies, th~ mar-
Advantage in the \Vork. ket valuP. ')f a,sihc.s a,t present 1s from 

. . . $8.00 to $12.000 pc,r ton, depending 
The.re are few loc!'lht1es m <;Janada upon quality. 

t hat have not available a r1ver or I 
----❖•----smaller str,eam from whioh a sup-

ply ,of ice may be obtained £or use He Wants All The 
dunn·g the summer months. The l 

Dangerous Throat Troubles 
PrcventPid by Nerviline 

Swi,ss ta!Dd foaliailJSI bad taken the 
hote.1 and restau,rant business by 
storm. 

TJie British Waiters' Union cla.11Il
ored for recognition va.iruly umtri1 the 
war. Then the newspape~1s took up , 

IT ENDS MISERY OF COLDS Jtiheir case, and there has resul,ted a 1 
QUICKLY. clean swee.p of Germans, Austr!a,ns 

Don't watt till night. and of Swiiss wiho s,pe~k with a Ger-

e:,~t.Rl.f:S 
" ... POTTED 

MEATS-
eaise with w:bich :the ice oro~ may rno1·Id to Kno,u It One of the foremost medicine be secured 1s probably t,he rea,son 1't ,, 

~

iters s.a.ys 1 "It ie astoni&hing the why it is not taken advamfo:ge of to 
umber of people who have beein a -greater extent than a.t present. 
iw!ed in health for years after an For eco,nomiool harvesting O!Per.a
~ of Ja, grippe or influenza." tions it is advisable that a number 

~ ~ aJ. dia.n~r from tJhlis diseaioo, of the farmers of a commUJDity oo
i"l'fu& .,..,ep-, ove,r Qanad,a every operate, sharing tihe expense, and 

Get after your cold now,-thls very man aeoent. The b:ig hotels are too 
minu te, before It grows dang~ro~~ you dignified to plaoard their win,dows 
should apply old-time "Nervilrne. · h h • h _" · bild' 

Rub your chest and throat, rub them wot t, e 'SlgJDs t at wuen enenues c 9 

F.ull ftavored and 
perfectly cooked 

make delicious 
eandwiches. 

thoroughly with ervillne. Relief wlll are no!J em~loyed, but they ma,/r,e a delight. 
be immediate. mor~ conspicuous ~.n~ more diplo-

1 

The DODO'S JUDXl~Y PILLS CURED 

JEAN BA.P1'1STE TAPP. 
Nervlllne will save you from lying maitic 8-how of pa.tnot1sm by oover- , • , 

awake to-night, coughing, choking and ing their fronts with tlag,s and p1cruckcr 8 

S!
'nter is during OQ1nvalescence, making the labor propo11tionately Quebec !Uan Who Sulfcr e1l 

IU<lucy Disea c fot• Iears i 
a Robust, Healthy urnn. 

from 

suffering from congestion in the chest loyal mottoes. I choice. 
and acute pain In the throat. The case of Ge,rmam restarnna.nts Everybod:y'i 

Nerviline will break. up . that dull and sho,ps which h,a~ professed to . 
hen the oha,r,a,cteris,tio symptoms, lighter. 
e fever, the ca,taJrrh, tJhe head- A few tiools are nece-ssa,ry to ihar

~e a.nd the depression of ~ipiri~s vest the i-Oo supply efficienrbly. A 

again neuralgic headache-will loll the cold pu,rvey g;enuine Gerun./lJl roods aind I favonte. 
and chill at its very beglnni~g-wlll , beer,s is especia[ly pathetic. One o» 
save you from perhaps a sei·ious Ill• I tJhe latte!' whicih ha1!1 many branche,s 

~

ass awaiy. Grip leiave.s behind it steel scraper to remove the snow L' Anse-a-Valleau, Gasipe Co., 
,veakened vita1l powers, thin blood, oovering is desirable; some styles Que., Jam . 25th (Special)-"l am 
impa.-ired · diilgestion and. ?ve,r-sen- of road &ernpers may be UiSed, or a happy to tell you Do<ld' s Kidney 
"ti e nen·es - a C0111dll.rtlon that very good home-made scraper may Pills made me well." So says Jean 

es the 1system ,a,n easy pre~ to be made of wood and fa.ced with a Baptiste 'I\aJ>p, a w~Ll known an~ 

ness. • L d ' h ,,,, .., i,t · d 
To take away hoarseness, to break 1n. 0 ~ on, !IIS .uuweu B w1n IOWS 

up a grippy cold, to cure a sore throat with sqgns thi~t. its sausages are 
or bad cold in the chest you can use made from Hnt.islh pork at lits o,wo 
nothing so speedy and effective as Ner- factory in the nlOrtili of EngliaJ1d, 
villne. For torty years it has been the and also makes announcement olf its 
most largely used family remedy In oontributions to tlhe Prince of 
the Dominion. Time has proved ite Wa,Jes' Relief Fund. Another ex
merit, so can you by keeping handy on plains that t.be a.lien owners we,re 
the s~elf the large 50c.2 familI1/lte bought out by British capital ye~.r.s 

umonia, bronchitis, rheumatism, strip of steel. An ice puough facili- hig,hly respected res1dent of t.lns 
oiervous prostration and even con- tates the work of &00ring into blocks pLaoo. And oo thankful is Mr. 'Dapp 
)umption. It iis a oondiition that for breaking off. A slice ba,r for for ,the benefits he has received from 
'l,a,lJs most emphatically for a tonic breaking off the blocms can be Dodd's Kidney Pills that be wants 
~ the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink made i;imilar to a crowbar, with a the whole world to know it. He 
!Pms are a tonic especially adapt.ed sharp blade from six to eight inches wwnts 01thers wlbo suffer as he did 
)to meet t;his need as they purify wi.rle. An foe Slaw may be impro~ to know the cure. 

bottle, small h1al size 5c., s Y ago but the Gei:rman name was re-
any dealer anywhere. tai~d to keep the 01ld customers. 

1and enrich the blood. They tone up vised by removing o•ne hamdle, ·of a "For ma,ny ye.ar,s I suffered from 
lthe nerves amd give vigor, s.trength cros~cut saw. A number of p~ke kidney disease," Mr. Tapp sia.ys, 
l~d health to the debilitated poles, ice tongs and a chain, with "It started from a COild, and gra<lu
system. Mr,s. Howard D. Chaffey, heavy pair 011 ice oong,s ,attached, ally grew wo1,se. My kin had a. 
Indian Island, N.B., says: "For complete the to<>ls required. A harsh, dry feeling, my •appetite was 
s,everal winters iID succes.siion I w.as platform, one end of which may be fitful and I perspired freely with the 
aUacked by la grippe which left me let down into the water, a,nd the slightest exertion. I had flashes of 
!w~lc and badily run down. In each other 6illd raised level with the ligih.t befo,re my eyes and I wias aJ-
1ca,se I used Dr. Willia.ms' Pink Pills floor of the S<leigh, permits the use ways tired, a.nd nervous. 

---~+---- ----I-·----

;with the most beneficial results. of a horse in taking the ice out of "Finally rheumatism was adde.d 
1La.st winter wiJ:J.en the trouble was the water and l,oading on the s:lei~h. to my ,troubles, while attacks of 
&g.a.in prevalent I took the p,re- The ice should be packed as solid- sciatic.a and rueural·gia followed. The 
'oo.utiim of fortifyin·g my system ly as possible i,n the ice ihou,se a,nd dioetor who attended me and the 
iwiith Dr. WiJJiams' Pink Pills and care taken to ihiave sufficient insulat- medicines I tried, fa.i,led to help me 
escaped the trouble, while many of I ing material around tlhe outside and till I decided to u,s,e Dodd's Kidiney 
'my neighbor.s were down wit,h, it. In on top. If more ice is required than Pills. I to<>k four boxes in all, a.nd 
fact I enjoye<l the best of health alJ. can be a.ooommoda.ted in the ice to-day I am ,a robust man in ex~ 
ipring and feel sure thls medicine hot~se, it may be piled outside, first lern,t health." • 
will so fortify the system as to pre- Jaym~ boards on the ground, amd Ahl Mr. Tapp's troubles cam 
'Vent the trouble." · covermg them with a layer of s.a.w- from sick kidneys. That's wbiy 

These Pills are sold by all med- dus,t or straw. The sides and top Dodd's Kidney PilJs cured thffill. 
ldne dealel"S or may be had by mail should also be well covered and pro- ___ _,i4, __ _ 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for tected with boards to prevent the 60 WIDO'W Ir O,;. E STREET. 
'$2.50 from The Dr. WiJliams' Med- wind carrying away the insulating 
'kine Co., BrockvilJ.e, Ont. material. Sorted in this way the ice 

----+·---- ----•1'----
AIREDALE THE BEST DOG. A MOTHER'S ANXIETY 

For Military PUL•posc the Airctlalc 
Beats AU Others. 

The fine st :military dog is the Aire
diaLe, in tihe opinion of Major E. H . 
],icliardson, a, breeder of war dog , 
who was in charge of a pack of 
'ol-oo<lhouncls with the Belgian army 
'until tlbey were lost i,n the diaaster 
1at Mons. 

He says the Airedale caiD stand 
ny clrnaite, is seoond to none in 
Lithfulness and. intelligence, has 

wers. of hearing and scent re-
, ,xnarkably acute, and i,s the right 

size, wihether used on sentry duty 
scouting, sear.ching for the woundecl 
or B.;S a messenger or ammunition 
earner. 

"He can hear 300 yards farther 
1j~;~ by -thei;--~~~ll,' ;-;y;UM;j~; 
Richardson. "A msui's smell die
pends on what he er,ts, ISO a dog can 
't~lJ t,h,, ~liflcre,.x, between English, 
/J! rench and Germans even when 
·d ,ressed iID.. the srum.e kind of 
elothes." 

An oflioor wroLe to the major m 
'reg,.rct to one of his dogs: 

"Don. was blown t,wenty yards by 
·a burstmg shell. He was not hit 
only scared. He declined to fac~ 
the music any more, until after a 
1lot of coaxfog, when he went back 
1on night duty, watching and listen-
1ing in the trenches with tJie intent
ness of the most searnne<l sentry, 
aided further by a sense of sight 
i1Lnd smeJl that was almost un
canny." 
I ----+----

TilREE REASO~S. 

Eoeb Wiib Two Legs and Ten 
Fingers. 

An Eastnn woman who is a fon<l 
,mother writes an amusing art.icle 
,alf-0ut he,r experience fe cling her 
ooys. 

Among other things she says: 
,"'lTh.rce chubby, ro.sy-cheekcd boy.s, 
Bob, Jack and Dick, respe,c,tively, 
aire three of our reasons for using 
and !'€commending the food, Grape-

1Nuts, for these youngsters have 
'been fed on Grape-Nuts since in
,fancy, and often between mea.ls 
when ot.her children woul<l have 
been ~ n candy. 

Most mothers are anxious when 
their libtle ones a,re teething, for at 
this time the baby's stomach g~ts 
disordered and t,here is a grave 
danger of oonvu ls.ions. This anxiety 
can be lessene<l, however, if the 
mother keeps a supply of Baby's 
Own Tablets in the house and gives 
an (){)Casional dose to her teething 
baby. Tlhe Tablets are tJhe very 
best medicine in the world during 
the teething time. They regulate 
the bowels, sweeten the stomach, 
promote healthfn,l sleep and make 
teething painless. They are sold by 
medioine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The n,-. Williams' 
Medicine Ou., Brock\ille, Ont. ___ _,;. ____ . -

POTASH A:ND WOOD ASHES. 

·owe , aluablc Protlur!s for Laud 
llll!H'OYe mrnt. 

,Vith the supply of potash from 
tJhe 9i;rman 

1
mines shut off by war 

conchtions, Canada &hould now give 
attention t!o tho large quantity of 
tJ1is fertilizing agent which is allow
ed to go to waste 1hrough want of 
care and conservation of the annual 
production of wood ashes. 

Throughout a large part of Can
ada the chief fuel at rul se.aisons, but 
more especially in winter, is wood. 
In the eastern provinces, har<lwoocls 
are chiefly me<l. These woods, es
pecially beech and maple, are rich 
in potash, varying from 5 to 13 per 
cent., according to oon<li tions of 
dryness of tihe woo<l and care of tihe 
ashes. Other valuabJ.e ingredients 
of woocl ashes are a small propor
tion of phosphoric acid a.ncl about 
fifty per cent. oi carbonate of lime. 

In the clearing of woo<l lots and 
in the burning of debris after tak
ing out the fuel supply, large 
amounts of ashes a.re produced. 
These, as a rule, are left where the 
burning is clone, an<l are conse
quently wa,s.ted. 

Wood ashes sl10ul<l be carefully 
~t-0red in fire-proof receptacles if 
possible; in any event a,w1ay from 
any danger of fire, and should be 
kept dry to aYoid leaching. In the 
spring they should be spread upon 
the land. They are especially valu
able .as a fertilizer .and to encourage 
the growth o.f clover and the better 
grasses. 

Who Sulf1>r 'Their Bcreanment with 
Sple111lisl Fortitu1le. 

There is a roa<l in Gihlingiham, 
England, which de.serves to be 
cailled the Street or Sorrows. 
There are 139 houses in it-two 
monotonous rows of ,smaU, plain 
house.s along less tlhan lfl, quarter
mile of drab street, with only it,,<! 
name, Chaucer Road, to distinguish 
it in ;peace from a sco,re of others in 
this unlovely neighborhood. 

Now it has a sad <lli.stinction. Tihe 
war has ma<le, sixty women wri<lows 
in that street. Sixt;ir widows in 139 
houses. It ii a, poignant example 
of ihow Ohatham and the d11Etrict 
nea.r, includ,ing Ro,chester, Strood, 
Gilliingh= and Rainham, J1ave .suli
fered by the naval losses since Au
gust. 

The Formidable is the ninth boat 
manned by meu of the ChaU1a,m 
<l,ivisi<.m +hat has be-e,n lost. The 
othf' s am the Aboukir, · Rogue, 
Cressy, Hermes, Patlbfinder, 
Speedy, Hawke and RohiUa. 

The Mayor of Ohatham, Alder
man Payne, stated that there we,re 
over 500 families bereaved in the 
district. "The ,s.plendid forti,tude 
of the women," he 'Said, "~s .an in
spiration to us aJL" 

The iUistet•ions 'fbyroi1l. 

The thyroid gland, which is situ
ated about the lower part Olf the 
throat, is still a medical mystery. 
Praclically nothing is known as to 
iti;; uses, and very little aJbout the 
causes of disease in it. Goitre is a, 
non-malignant enlargement of the 
th~'roid gland. The swelling may be 
no more thall a mere thickening o•r 
it may grow into a mass weighing 
several pounds. It is oommon in 
mountainous districts a..n<l where 
there is magnesian limestone in the 
soil and drinking water. Operation 
may be necessary, but goitre will 
usually yield to treatmel)t, and is 
rarely fatal. Malignant disease of 
the thyroi<l gland is often associat
ed wi,th overstrain or su<lden shock. 
Here operation is generally neces
sary, and is a ve1·y serious matter 
indeed. In some mysterious way re
moval of the thyroid glan<l affects 
the mental powers, and the unfor
tunate person who has his thyroid 
removed is in great danger of los
ing his wits, more particularly his 
memory. 

----+·----
"I ga·rn a package of Grape-Nuts 

,to a neighbor whose 3-year-old ohild 
was a weazencd little thing, ill half 
the time. The little tot ate the 

'. Grap-e-J.Tuts and ciream greedily a,nd 
1the mothe,r continued tihe good 
,work, and it w.as not long before a 
trul? wonderful change manifested 
[itoolf in 'illle ohild's face and body. 
The results were remarkable, even 
for Grape-Nuts. 

Wood ashes, hy ha-s.tening the de-
cay of organic matter in soils, ren- To-morrow rhymes with /borrow 
der more readily ava.i lable the nitro- and sorrow. 

"Both 1husband and I use Grape
lNwts eve.i·y dary and keep strong and 
well a_nd ha,e three of tlhc fine, t, 

althae.st ho.vs you can find m a 
's ma,rch." 

gen contained therein. In sandy 
soil, wood ashes supply the phos
phoric acid an,d lime in which these 
soils are deficient, wnil,e, o,n cJ.ta.y 
lands, the lime c•onoonit of the ashes 
tends to render available the pot
ash salts alread1y present in ,a,bun
dance. Potash as :mpplied to too 
land through the medium of woo<l 
ashes has a distinct advantage over 
the po~a,s,h 1,,alts imported from Ger
many, in thiat it is in a very solu
ble form, an.q heqce is ,a.t once 
available for plant food. 

Mrs. '.Dop:flat-Bridget, where did 
you get <that dreadful eye. Bridget
Me bro.ther g,ave it to, me , mum; 
and what'll the neigh'bors say 1 Me 
with an eye like that and iDO hus
loand. 

GER.UA.NY BEST IN LONG WAR. 

Count Revcntlow ThinJt Teutons 
Can Beat Allies in 'fime. 

The London Daily Chronicle 
prini:6 an article by Count Revent
low, in which he says: 

"We know in Germany that not 
only can we last out a long war, but 
also that we can last out a, long war 
better than our enemies~politica1-
ly, militarily and economically. W 5 

know the longer the war lasts, -so 
much better will be our world 
standing. 

Beeause of that the entire Ger
ma,n people enter upon the new 
year full of courage and confident 
of ultimate vfotory. From Kaiser to 
working man, all Ge r mans know the 
struggle can last a long time yet, 
1but likewise they all know the Ger
man people ultimately will win. Do
mestic controversies have disa.p
peared and all Germans stand to
gether as .one man. 

Irishman-Do you shave for five 
cints 1 Ba.rber-Yes; one side. 
Irishman-All righit; thin shave the 
outside. 

Lord's Day Alliance Active 
Very buoy with the good work, but no 

more effieient tha.n the old reliable Put
nam's Corn Extra.ct-Or, iwhidh cures oorne 
and wa.rte In one day. Fifty yeare use 
proves <tibe merit of Putnam's, Ul!e no 
other, 25c. a.t a.ll dea.iel's. 

'l\voPnllman porters, representing 
differen't railroads, met off duty 
a w pro· ·e..,·,w.' from friPndly goqsip 
to 11,te<l arrr n1tnt. Thdr aururel 
ce Pd flt it whi.cl1 one 
.i ~, ,.. ad ~~~:'.!::;~li,:::~~ 
nrt l argum~nts came Ia~t 1rn<l 
fur . f\t last the tall, thin port-
er ,•led the dis-nte 1th 1Jip~e 

classi " rds. ' Go on m:!I, : we 
kills more than you fellab,s tote." 

Minaro·s Liniment Co., L;m ited. 
Slrs,-1 ha.ve used your MIN.ARD'S LINI

Ml!JN'l' ror t.l'.e past 25 years a.nd whilst I 
have oocasionally Uiled ot.bar dlnimente 1 
can eafely .sa.y rt.hat I have nover used a.ny 
equa.1 to )'OUN:1, 

If rubbed between the hands and In
haled frequently, it will never fa.ii to 
cure oold 1n the head 1n 24 hours. It ;8 
also the Boot fer bruieee. s11rains, etc. 

Yours truly, 

Dartmouth. 
J. G. LESLIE. 

" Bridget, has Johnnie come home 
lrom school yet f' "Yis, sorr." 
"Have you seen him 1" "No,, sor1·." 
"Then ho•w do you know he is 
home 1" " 'Cause the cat's hidin' 
under the stove, sorr," 

Mlnard's Liniment cures Carget In Cows. 
----·+----

WAITERS GET CHANCE. 

British Take Places in Restaurants 
ot Alien Enemies, 

"No alien enemies employed in 
this establishment" is one of the 
signs no,w confronting Lo,ndoners in 
the majority of the rest,a,U'rants, te,a 
shops and eating plac.e,s oi the mid
dile and cheap grades, says the Lon
don Chronicle. Some go even fur
ther and announce " No a.lien ene
mies are employed or served." This 
is .a. triumph fo~· the British Waiters' 
Union. 

fany mothers instead of destroy
mg the children's stoma.ohs wiith 
,candy and c.a.ke gi,e the youngsters 
a handfu.l of Griape-Nuts when they 
are begging for something in the 

/Way of sweets. The result is soon 
11hoiwn in greatly increase.cl health 

'l'he importance oi wood a.shes, as 
shown above, as a fertilize.r oa.n 
hardly be over-esti!lllate<l. It is 
oonsequen<t:ly of first i,nte,rest to the 
agriculturists and ]umber interests 
of Canada to conserve the supply 
wiherever and by what.. process pro
du~d. 

Before the war foreign,er.s irOIJll 
the Continent monopolized the wait
ers' calling throughtout Eng,la,nd, 
except in a few of the old fashioned 
British establishments, particularly 
tho,se in the !heart of Lon<lon, where 
an old guard of business men, living 
up to the tradition•s of former· gen
erations, remain f.aiiib.ful to tJheir 
tur,t.le soup a,n<l beeiste.ak and bot
tle of p ort for their midday me:a,l, 
a.nd cling to famous old resorts, 
which may have been dea.n .a.nd com-

I 
fortabl<', according to the stan. dar<l 
of Diel ~ns an<l '.l'ha,ckera..y's time, 

~

it wo Id command the attentions 
tihe- f. 'ft.rd of health in a.n up-to

iat~ cH ·. 
·1,t,rength a.nd :ne,ntal activjty. ' 

Name given by Canadian Postum 
Co. Wind<oor, Ont. 

Look in pu,ckages for the famous 
little book, "The Road to \Ve,lJ. 
ville.'' 

Ever read the above letter• A mm !lllil 
apiJears from time to time. They ara 

'1en11ine, true, and full of lruman lnt1r111t. 

During the pr sent winter large 
unclert&kings in land clearing and 
nght-of-way clearing of railway 
lines will be in progre 0 s from the 
burning of the debris of which Ja.rge 
amounts oJ' ashes will accumulate. 
Some steps shoul<l be bkcn to pro-. ED. 5, ISSl'E 5 '15. 

The 1,: affs 9,f the 1argzr English 
hotels , fftom tlb.e manager'~ offic~ to 
the kitchen were man,necl bv for
eigners. Most of these ihot.els ar,, 
ow111e,cl by companie-s and the sfock
holdei·s placed dividends be.fore loy
alty to Briti h serYants 1-hen Bri
tish employees had been proven Jess 
pr-ofitabJ.c than aliens. Germans, 

Death Nearly Claimed 
New Brunswick Lady 

Was Restored to Her Anxious Family 
When Hope Had Gone. 

St. John, N.B., Dec. 15.-At one 
time 1t was feared that Mrs. J. Grant, 
of 3 White St., would succumb to the 
deadly ravages of advanced kidney 
trouble. "My first attacks or back
ache and kidney trouble began years 
ago. For six years that dull gnawing 
pain has been present. When I ex
erted myself it was terribly Intensi
fied. It I caught cold the pain was un
endurable. I used most everything, 
but nothing gave that cerlaln grateful 
relief that came from Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. In
stead of being bowed down with pain, 
to-day I am strong, enjoy splendid 
appetite, sleep soundly. Lost proper
ties have been instilled into my blood 
-cheeks are rosy with color, and I 
thank tho.t day that I heard or so 
grand a medicine as Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills." 

Every woman should use these pills 
regularly because good health pays, 
and it's good, vigorous health that 
comes to all who use Dr. Hamilton 's 
Mandrake and Butternut Pills. 

----+---
Color Didn't Matter. 

Uncle Si (in restaurant)-Bring 
me some fish. 

Waiter-Yes, sir; we ha,e blue
fi sh, bla,ck bass, whitefish-

Uncle Si~I d{Jln't keer nolhin' 
aibout the color, jest so long as it'is 
fresh. 

Passenger- I'd give you a tip, 
only I ' ve nothing ,but a $10 lbill. 

Porter-Oh, that'll be enough, 
sir. 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Colds, Eto. 

Mr. Dooley-Give me a bar of 
sowp, please. Shopkee!J.)er-Do y.:,u 
want it scented or- unsc·ented 1 Mr . 
Dooley-Aw, niver m•.Jind. Oi 'JJ 
just take it with me. 

Minard'• Liniment Cures Diphtheria. 

Youthful l.:'nselJlsbnr,&. 
He was a good little boy and very 

thougl1Hul. It was during a long 
spell o:f dry ,weather, and he haid 
heard of the grea.t scal'city o:f .wa
ter throu~hout the country. HP 
came to his mother, ,and sJiped his 
hand i,nto hers. 

"Mamma," he said, "is it true 
that in some places the little boys 
and girls have not enough water to 
drink 7" 

"That is what the papers say, 
my dear." 

"Mamma," he presentily sajd_ 
"I'd like to give something for 
t,hose ipoor little boys and girls." 

"Yes, dear. What would yon 
like t-0 give 7' 1 

"l\Iamma," he said in an earnest 
wav. ' as long as the water is so 
very, very scarce, I think I oughL 
to ~ive up bein' washed! " 

For se'Vere wounds, 
cuts. skin diseases, 
eczema and ,?11 skin 
troubles-for adults or 
for children, there is 
nothing to equal the 
great herbal healer 

Mcgn.pJ1one Youngster. 
"Whwt do you u-ppose makes thn.1) 

balby cry so &'\Vifully lond 7' 1 

"Why, iboth iits pa.rents are hard 
oJ: hea.ring, you know. " 

YOUR OWN DRUGGIST WILL TELL YOU 
T,·y Murlne Eye Rem!>dy Jor Red:.}Vea.k, Wo.ter~ 
Eyes and Granulat(d Eyelids ; .1>10 Smarting~ 

·iust Ere Comfort, Write for Book of the Eye 
bymo,llFree. MurweEyellemedy Co., Chlca.gG. 

Consoicncc. 
Mai<l (knocking in the morning) 

~a.<lame , I've forgotten whe.it.her 
you wanted to ·b w111ked at .seven or 

eight: . . . "" 
"'\ha.t time 1s l'L now• 
"Eight." 

Mlnard's Liniment cures 01stompor. 

R('r Rival. 
"Do you ,think only o'f me 7" mur

mured tho bride. "Te'll me t.hali 
you think only or me." . 

"It's ~his way. " ex.'J)larned the 
,groom , gently . "No , and tht>n I 
have to think of 1,he iurmice , my 
deo.r." 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

H. W. DA WSON, Ninety Colborno Str al, 
Tcronto. 

I F YOU WANT '1'0 DUY OR_ SEL_L A 
Fro it Stock Ora ln or Dairy f ar,m. 

,.rite n.'w. na\sbon. Brampton , or 90 uol· 
borne flt .. T<Tonlo. 
H. W . DAWSON, Colbnrne S t.. Toronto-

FO:R SALE. 

R EGISTERED SHORTHORN ~XD 
, H<•lslein Cal\ es. T. J Mornson. 

Dui·han1. 

FEMALE HE \/vA ""FD, 

NURSHlY STC'::: . 

S'fRAWB!m,R.l l ;fJ hAi,<PBFR h,JEl'l 
TATO0S. Ca;t,:;.lo:,:uo Ire<-. J>k<. 

& 8O:i, P01·t BnrwcJ! Out 

Matehinery 
ED'gine , E!1afting, belting. pull"Y'• 

etc. from large facto ry for sa le. 
Wheelock engine, JS by 42, C()mplet1' 
wilh cyUnder frame, fly wheC'l, bea r· 
iags. etc.. all in goo-cl coad1t101L 
Shafting from one inch io three 
inches , pulleys thirty inches t.o 
fifty inches, belting six inch es L-0 
twelve inches. Will eell entiro ur 
in part. 

NO REASO:'\.\BLE 
01·'1"1-:R HEFU SE U. 

S. Frank \Yil~on & Son~, 
73 Adelaide Street West, Toronto. 

Chapped Hands 
Quickly Healed 

Chapped hands and lips always 
come with cold weather, but 

Vasern 
Trademark 

CAMPHOR ICE 
Made in Canada 

brings sure and speedy relief. 
Children especially need Va,elfne 
Camphor Ice for their rough and 
smarting hands. 
Our nc,v illustrated booklet de
scribes aU the "Vaseline" prcpa
r;itions. A postcard brin~s 1t, 
AVOIP SUBSTITUTES. Insist 
on "V'ascllne" in original pack
ages bearing the namo, CHESE
BROUGH MANUFACTUR• 
1N G CO., Consolldatcd. Fo1· sr.lo 
at all Chemists and General Stores. 

CHESEBROUGH MPG CO. 
(C<,naolldated) 

1880 C OT AVE., MONTREAL 
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WAR• SITUATION 

The theory of war operations 
,, hich fits the bes<t with what has 
bL:cll made kno\\·n of th.: measures 
instituted aftcr the war began is 
that the English and French will 
be ready about May for what they 
hope \\ ill be an overwhelming as
sault upon the German line in the 
Western area-and that Germany 
,vill he beaten by October. It is 
plain enough that, whether this 
theory works out according to 
schedule or not, the operation is 
bound to he tried. France is credit
ed with hadng called out all her 
classes up to the age of forty-two, 
and to ha,·e been able without go
ing beyond this age, to obtain as 
many men as she can handle, al~ 
lowance being made for all contin
gencies . England's recruiting of the\ 
armies to be trained for actual p.i.r
ticipation in the great shove has 
doubtless been concluded long ago, 
and their training for service has 
by now been nearly completed. "~e 
get hints of the enormous sums be
ing spent on this contingent to supr 
plement the French and Flllglish 
equipm ent in arms, clothing,horses 
and food . The time is coming wheo 
all this is to be brought to bear 
against the Germans, who for two 
months and more liave stood on the 
defensiYe awaiting the attack . !11-· 
deed, when one reads the summary 
publishccl al Paris the other da,:, 
and realizes that iu t" o mouths 
not}Iing !•as ltapry nccl c ·cLpt a 
}rend. uh,nce 111 \J.-.icc and ,t 

(,crm 1n , rl, 1c at <.:.oisso1 1 <; 011e 
is driven t., <-ondu i' th, t th re 
mu t com a ,' Vt ,1,.,a·11st the 
\ l1ole line o. l erman pos'1t1011s, 

•n,de e - r) \I her " th wrces s,> 
ov ·n, he'rning- tli,it tl1e (;crmaus 
will not lie able to spare m~n fro n 
one 110111t to go to the defence ( f 
another. If that is not to occur, 
then, on a.ll the e\'idf1Ke, the war 
might g-o on i11dcfi11itc!y, or finish 
one day as wdl as anollu:r, ,, ith 
the armil's where tJwy are now
this being- always conditioned, of 
cours-c, upon the turn affairs may 
t ake in the eastern theatre. On thatj 
point, however, it looks as though 
the roles had been reversed, for 
where formerlv it was Russia that 
was expected to bring relief to the 
Western Allies, now it is the Allies 
who are expected to enable Russia 
to win . There are some signs that 
tl1e 'lressure mav heg-in he'ore the 
1110 th of ::.\'Iav. · S1.- l1ritish a 111 

belieYed to ha ,·e lieen 
, ..._.. e alr adv, and 

the h~ l ting has g n •11 111ore iutensc 
iu th F landers dis rict where'01cy 

'.)1,l natura llv start 1111 at th~ 
time that- the French have 

their actidty in far away 

Hockey 

A good exhibition of hockey was 
witnessed by the largest crowd of 
the season at the town rink on 
Thursday, when our Seniors met 
and defeated a fast junior aggre
gatio11 from Cornwall. A real 
good hard match h-aid been anti
cipated by the local admirers of 
the game, as our local team was 
looking for a win from the Corn
wall Seniors in revenge for the de
feat handed them on Cornwall ice 
the week previous. However, the 
seniors failed to turn np and the 

h, 

'l ~ 'I) 

' r 
I 

,,1 m tr J,; ,\l·n 11 

\ • I ,. • 1.. nt c I• 
h. c 1 r ~d o fllcJ ,1, 

'r . I· 1. Dl \ '. 

\Oil(' II l'l'31Jliy te:· 'f -c11rb(l1H7S 
or hi ,,.k•r is df<,, '' 1 • \ 0,1 ,nll !i:i-.-c
p;-\it~ 11

1 1. tht· ~nrn1l t lll 'hLick, :,..re ;n 
or hi1, , yon~ 1:-:nP \\i.tl l1t.1 highly 
c, kt d 1 hr 1 ... d ,<.:tor 111ttc11s dcpo
~it., ,dll ,hL\\ 1.1 tl1e morning, your 
,ni • or.. 1 , m,1y S\\dl, :ill dnc.: 
to in ti,·c I 'dnc) s ,, hich Uin Pill:; 
\\·ill crri:t I l I .~:it. 262 

(;·ll Pil' :-r ":\b,1i.:. in C ... n:tcla'' . nOc. a hox. 
fl for ~:! 11 - , t ;, 11 dl·alcr'-- f1ld in U. S. 
1111~!1.:r ·1.c: 11,llllt: ·..;1 ,o•· Ville:, Trial trent-
11•.• :1l frcl• )· ·u wr:t(' l\'ntion:ll Drui;r &t 
l. hcmic.:.'.11 C ·. (\t l .. "l,,nda, Limited, Toronto. 

A POSITIVE CURE 
FOR RHEUMATIS 

Hundreds of People Have 
Found "Fruit-a-tives" Their 

Only Help 

READ THIS LETTER 

Superintendent of Sunday School in 
Toronto Tells How Ho Cured Himself 
of Chronic Rheumatism After Suffer. 
iqforYean. 

55 DOV!IRCOURT ROAD, Oct., ut. 1913. 

·•For a long time, I have thought of 
writing you regarding what I term a 
most remarkable cure effected by your 
remedy" Fruit-a-tives". I suffered from 
Rlieumatism, especially in my bands. 
I have spent a lot of money without 
any good results. I havetaken "Fruit
a-tives" for 18 months now, and am 
pleased to tell you that I am cured. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hands and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is all gone and I can do any 
kind of work, Ihavegained35 pounds 
in 18 months", 

R. A. WAUGH 

Rheumatism is 110 longer the dreaded 
disease it once was. Rheumatism is 
no longer oue of the "incurable 
diseases·'. • 'Fruit-a-lives" has proved 
its marvellous powers over Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago-in fact, 
over all such diseases which arise from 
some deraugemeut of stomach, bowels, 
kidneys or skin. · 

"Pruit-a lives" is ~olll bv all rlealers 
at 51c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial S!Ze, 
2.5c or sent postpai 1 on r· c; ipt cf 
pric~ 't,y I nut a-lives I,1111 · lt>r1, (l't, 

spect 1lors h .. I to he • 1 ttsfie.l \I ith 
th• n · t hes t. Doth te 1111s !>la\ eel 
, ~II, thou~h it could be. pla nh 
lLn frnn the start that ~Ior

rtsliurir were too strong- for thdr 
opponents. 

The Cornwall !'c\'en were good 
sLkk handlers, but clid not ha,·e 
Lli'e staying power o[ their oppon
ents. Both team<s plaverl g-ood in
<li\'idual hockev but r~n clown in 
their combination. The game at the 
call of time stood J to I in favor 
of i\Iorrisburg. 

i\Iallen and R van fo r the lo als 
played very fast hockey, a nd l\Iei
kle in goal was the star for Corn
wall. 

The r-eferees, Broder and Runions 
were kept busv handing out penal
t'ics, but onh· for minor of1en ce 
Bo th offidals w er • ~c <,d 'l nd , ave 
co111plcte satisfaction. 

OJ late there lm - been a ::\'c. l 

deal of space in the Toronto pa
pers t aken up by the press bureau 
of the G.T.R:. in an effoTt to explain 
to the public that a reduction in 
wages is absolutely necessary 1[ a 
deficit would be avoided. The ;1rcss 
bureau is not very complime~tary 
to the management of the system, 
for the fact is that the c;.'f .R. to
day is handling more freight 
through Ontario than the C.P.R. 
and the C.N .R. combined, and yet 
it is the first an<l only Canadian 
road to propose a cul in wages. 
A cut in wages, even though busi
ness is had, is nnreasonable,beca use 
the employes are only paid when 
on duty and they arc only on duty 
when there is business to warrant 
them being on duty. The propos~ 
ed cnt is chiefly in the 02erating 
department. and allects yar<tmen , 
conductors, brakemen, engineers, 
and firemen. \\'hen there is a de
pression as at pres~nt, or when 
business is normal, onl\' snffiricnt 
trains arc run to moyc the freig-ht, 
and the cmplovcs arc paid only 
when on dntY. Just as soon as 
their trains reach the terminal 
their p:n·stops an.I the\' C'arn noth
in.c:: until they start on the return 

I 

trip. .Io nm ttrr though hnsiness 
he had or not a train does not 
leave a tcrmin,ll nntil there are 
s~1fficient cars to make a train, 
ancl the crew handling that train 
do jnst as much \\·ork ancl earn 
just as much for the company as 

1 they would if business were boom
ing: If the G.T.R. would cnt out 
ahout fiftv per cent. of the private 
cars, and discharge a few of the 
overpaid, underworked and useless 
officials, who take periodical jaunts 
over the svstem, entertaining their 
friends and families to jov rides 
and champagne suppers at the ex
pense of the shareholders, a did
dend instead of a deficit wonld be 
in sight and the man in over
alls wonld not be asked to stand 
for a cut in wages that are alread1-~ 
too low. 

Canada's Opportunity 

tin Burrell, occurs at the 1¥ginning 
of the book. "Approximately twen
ty millions men have been mobiliz
ed in Europe. A large proportion 
of these ha Ye been withdrawn from 
the farms of the countries at war. 
Even in .neutral cou11tries large 
numbers of food producers have 
called from tlte land to be ready 
for cmergl'ncies. It is dilli>cult for 
us to realize ·what will be the effect 
on food protludion through the 
"ithdrawal of several million men 
from all the great agricultural 
countries of Europe. These millions 
cease to be producers, they have 
beco1ue consumers, worse st1ll,they 
have become destroyers of food. 

''' "~rule we all deplore this war, 
we belie\•e that the present cns1s 
will be productive of g ood results 
toward Canada . Business men and 
the rank and file are uniting in 
showing their heroism in every way 
They are animated with a spirit 
of loyalty and devot10n which will 
r esult in the building up of a great
er Canada, a greater expansion of 
manufacturing industries, and the 
deYelopment of a new field for our 
commercial activities . 

'"Should the war continue into 
the Summer of this year the food 
production in Europe cannoi ap
proach that of normal years . Look 
ing at the situation in even its 
most favorable light, there will be 
a demand for food that the world 
will find great difficulty in supply
ing. Canada is responding prompt
lv to th e call of the ::.\Iotherland for 
men and equipmen t , Britain needs 
more than men, she must have 
food, food this year and food next 
year. We are sending of our surplus 
no\,. \'I; _, shouhl prepare for a larg
er surplus this year and next 
,·ear. The Gover11111ent is strong
: v impressed with the cksirnhility 
of incrrasing thL: crop acrc,l;.:;c in 
C rn .. la. Tile Can,1 i,u f<1r,mr, 1r
lll tly bd rlh;. ~• I l 1s c.1 cr;,ie-; to 
11 c re,, sc_ ~Ill food -; 1p h for the 
Bri~is1tc r .-1 t hrm l ., I Lue n~it,ccb 

1 'ie~s .it tlw fr nt, is dorng l11s 
0 !1arc ;11 th•<; ~ignntic stru rgle of 
Hie I:mpire. I woulcl urg-c the 
f.:Jt'l!H'rs to do their share in hclp-
111•~ to as~ist the people uf (.;rcat 
Britain, \I ho fur man us have 
borne the hurdcn of a he,l\'y ta.· 
for the maintenance of a gnat 
navy, in prc\·enting them from suf
fering- want or privation. Do not 
sacrifice your lh.:e stock during the 
war crisis. If farmers ignore this 
warning the clay will come when 
they ,, ill regret ha Ying depleted 
their breeding s-tock thr911g-h lack 
of patriotism to Canada. 

'•'Apart from the practical cer 
tainty that wheat and other foods 
this year will yield large financial 
returns to the producers, there is 
the gr<'at fact that t he Can adian 

I 
fannen. who, bj exva effort, en-
large l••~, , h"nt and other field 
croJl!" , ,u " f · r live stock 

r0d11 Is ,·ill be c10i11g the best 
thin?' 11Jle to t · t"ngtl.ten the 
Empire in i s daJ <; trial." 

The book contains xtracts from· 
recent addresses by Sir Robert 
Borden, Hon. W. T. White, and 
Provincial Winisters of Agriculture 
on the need for greater production, 
and contains also a wealth of sta
tistical information on the agricul~ 
tural development of many coun
tries . All the important bra111ches 
of agriculture are dealt with in de
tail. 

Counties Council 

The Clerk declared that the :first 
business would be the election of a 
\Yarden. 

l\Iessrs. J . \\'. McLeod and l\Ial
colm S. Beckstead moved that 1Ir. 
William G. Timmins, ReeYe of 
l\Iountain, be elected Warden for 
1915. 

There being no other name pro
posed, ::\Ir. Tim.mins was declared 
elected and was escorted to his 
seat 'by his mover and seconder, 
amid a hearty clappinR of hands. 

The new \\' arden expressed his 
thanks for the honor. He was 
pleased to see so many old memb
ers back again, and felt that he 
could trust to the good spirit of 
the members to aicl him in conduct
ing business. Ile thought from the 
intelligent faces he saw before him 
that his council would compare fa
Yorahh· with others \\'hich had pre
c·eded - it. H'e again thanked · the 
m<:mhcrs for their confidence and 
promised to sen·e the coun ties to 
the best. of his ability. 

On motion of l\Iessrs. Fisher and 
Nolan, Council adjourned for fo·e 
minutes to allow the Warden to 
make his declaration of office. 

After reading the several com
munications, resolutions of con
dolence with the relatives of the 
late Donald l\IcNaughton, of Lan
caster, and the late Lt.-Col. Bredin 
of ,i..oodlands, were introduced and 
carried by a st.anding vote, copies 
being ordered to be inscribed in the 
minutes and sent to the r elatives. 

.l\Ir. D. A. Ross, ex-Reeve of 
Charlottenburg, was invited to a 
seat inside the r a iling, and express-

A hanclhook prepared by the De- eel his thanks for the courtesy. 
partment of Agriculture for the in- l\Iessrs. Grady and McNaughton 
creased production campaign has moved that the Reeves of the vari
reached this office. It is entitled ous municipalities he a special com
"Ag-ricttltural War BooJc," llll<I mittee to s<trike the stan~g com-
"Patriotism ancl ProclucUou tB I mittees for the year. Cai::_ned. 
:\fore Than Usual." • Notices of motion re the introduci 

"The following- message {a 'Elie l tion of several by-laws were given 
farmers of Canatla," by Hon. '.Mar- and Conncil adjourned until 10.30 

THEilANK. OF 0TTA.-W-A 
ESTABLISHED Hl74. 

Deposits Nov. 30, 1:oe 
Deposits Nov. 30, 1913 

$24,085,41 e 
40,807,499 

OVER 95 OFFICES IN CANADA 

Account 
i:s an aid and incentin: toward systematic saving. 
If you opeu an account now with a dollar or more 
and promptly deposit your surplus cash where it 
will earn interest, you will be gratified at the result. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH-B. A. HERRING, Manager 

Taste the Difference 

USE PURITY FLOUR for one baking 
and every member of the family 
will taste the difference. Your 

Bread will be richer and finer flavored 
and your buns, rolls, cakes and pies will 
be pronounced delicious. The Grocer is 
authorized to refund your money if 
PURITY does not give you absolute 
satisfaction. 

''MOR~ BPEAD and B-'ITE.i. L.hJ!i D" 
and BETTER PASTRY too 
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Sold by Mullin Bros., Uasselman Bros., 
W. G. Becksted, Chas. S. Colquhoun. 

C. E. CASSELMAN, Distributor. 

on \Ve<lnesclay morning. [ l\leikle, l\Ierkley, l\IcLachlan, l\,lc-

Wednesday ::.\lorning. 

1

::\Iillan, McNaughton (chairman),D. 
Council resumed at Hi.30 011 D. l\~c~ae, Nolan, Sangster,Shank51 

Wednesday morning. Pnntmg-:Messrs. Bogart, Chevri-
Mr. Samuel Howe, an ex-mein.beq I er,. Gray, Huot, Johnston, D. H. 

of council, was invited to take a 'Meikle, Beckstead, McLellan, R•. A. 
seat inside the raillng, which he didt l\IcI,eod, D. D. McRae (chainnan) 
after thanking Council for the hon- D. McRae, S angster, Sutherland. 

Sunday Church Services 

St. Mary's (R.C.) Church 
High \Ia~~ with st>rmnn at 10 :m a.m 
L1ttac.:ll1~111 ~ t .1 1, 111. 
1:t:ven1ng :-t-lrvil~t:: ;,\t 7 <J'<·Jock. 

Itel'. .J. A . .\leelun. oa~tor. 

St. James' Church, Morrisburg 
Sundal', Feb. 7th -Holy Communion 

at 11 a.m. ; Eveusong at 7 p m. 
Thursday-Holy Comnrnnion at 8 a.m. 

Trinity Memorial Church, Al 
Riverside _.... 

Sunday, February 7th-Evenso~ "Lc° 
2.30 pm. 

Re~ 0. 0. Caraon, M.A. 

The Methodist Church 
M_orning se

1
rvice at 10 30; evening 

sc>rv1ce at 7 o clock Sunday school at 
2.30 p.m. 

Rev. A J. H. Strike, pastor. 

Knox (Presbyterian) Church 
Morning service at 11 o'clock· even

ing service at 7. Sunday-schoot' at 10 
a.m. Rev. H. Cameron, pastor. 

St. Paul's (Lutheran) Church, Mor
risburg 

Sunday, Jan. 31st-Morning Service 
at 10 a. rn. ; Sunday School at 11 a. m., 
Evening Service at 7 p.m . .... 

St. John's Church, Riverside '. 
Sunday.-Service at 2 30. 

Rev. C.H. Little, D.D. 

C0RNWflLL 
@ENER.flL }I0SF1TflL 

1'hi~ in~r: .. 1tiou 1>r11vi,l,·s "killed 
1111r, 11::r 111 ti ,. l'P 1\t vt>n· 1uodt>rate 
Ill'••~ to tho~ .. ,d,lp to pay aud with
,11, <' "Ir"'' lo 111dii.: ut 1i,•r~ rn~ lrom 

1he t lr.,,. l'rirPd ('011, ti .. ~ 1tl•Ar th1u1 
11Je ~l11nirip11I hrnut~ 

Ir i,;, (•pt np ll\ · 
I. 1-'<'es frutll payi11..: •1nt'('UT•. 
:.l f-1rar1t~ fro111 t " Go,•pru1uPut aud 

Mu11it•ipal11i, 
f>, l,Ut)OII Ht1d :--;uh,H~1·1p 1 11H ,':i rru1u 

f'11urcl11-'1<, Corp0ratio11fi, 'oeie
tiPt< aml I ud i- 1tl nil 111, t Lo lai.t 
Uciu,.... l.AH.J u .. l -,'-bt ~lh•l°t.,.,; o: l'L ,-. 

t•n ue. 

You are Asked to Assist in this work 
ThE> nuclPu~ of an en<lowment 

fuu.i lru,; lweu t•tstl\l,lisht-'d by a leg
acy receut ly received. ancl parties 
rewernbering the Hospital iu their 
willts rnav Rtipn ll\tP lhl'l.t bequests 
made by t heru &hall go co tllis fund. 

II you woultl lik e a copy of the 
la~! Auuual H.eport, tlrop a carrl to 
the Secretary, who will be pleased 
to semi you oue. :t.: 

J'. T l(IUKPA'.l'RICK. J C ALGUIJl.E, 

Prnsideot . 

VILI,AGE COUNCIL MEETS 
or. Communications-Messrs. Camp 

Mr. Irwin IIilli ... rd, K.C., M.P .P., ?ell _ (chairman), Gray, E. :\lerkley, (Continued from page r.) 
wa s given permission to address f. C. Merkley, J.\,l-cLell"-11 ,. ~ A. 1\1 d 7\ .~ "1'11 S ... e tak n t~~,-.-.. the Canal wai. 
the Council in rcgarrl to a hound- cLeo ' mes, I an, Nolan, hanks, found pure, and the sample from, 
ary bridge across the Nation River, Thompson. the taps, 1nfecte.1 Notices to this 
in the townships of Mountain and Resolutions and l\lemorials - e~~ct had been put. up about town. 
Winches ter . :.\'Ir. Hillia rd cited sec- l\Iessrs. Hermiston, Johnston, Kir- 1h1s matter was u..scu:.,ad , .. 
tions of the l\'Iunicipal Act stating by (chainnan), 1'. C. Munro, Mc- length by Council and it was de
that the bridge in quesstion s•hall be Jiillan. D . McRae- Sutherland. cided to view the intake pipe. Mr. 
caused to be built by the counties. Petitions were presented from a Henry Clark advised the council 
The burden ol erecting this bridge, number of ratepayers i,n Mountain to put in an extension to th<> in
howenr, could be placed on the and Winchester townships, asking take in order to prevent the sub
county of Dundas. iI the representa- f,or the erection of a bridge over stance which is at present being 
ti\·es from the county voting alone, the Nation River on the boundary washed from the shore from en
recorded in favor of such a course. between the two townships. tering this pipe. The matter was 
The bridge would be of great aid- The petitions were referred to the referred to the Water Committee. 
vantage to both townships. One of Roads and Bridges Committee.- Fire Chief Cassel then addressed 
the main reasons for the erection Cornwall Standard. Council on behalf of the committee 
of this bridge is that in the spring, (The remainder of the minutes will present, and said that t ,he men 
summer and fall great trouble and be published next week.) wished to ask for a bonus of 2·5 
inconvenience is e:x.'perienced from cents an hour for the time they 
freshets. The bridge w ould cos t in COLLEGIA'fE INSTITUTE are engaged in :fighting fires during 
the n eighborhood of -i • 

1
000, and the ___ the year. 

speaker suggested that the con- For,u 1 y (ZJologyJ- H . B«ker 79, Reeve Meikle-Do you consider 
tract for material and erection be A. R 1d ~II 75 the five dollars that the men are 
given to a bridge company, instead Form III. (Greek)-A. T. 01:trson 81, getting a present. 

f buying the material from a n Rvirn 52. Chlef Cassel-No, but every man 
b . l d . . th Form lll (Cherni><try)-E Rirldell will quit if they don't get the 2,; 

ncge company an givmg e 71, R. 8.-ckPr 70 C Pettt>rly 64, J. " 
contract for erection to a local con- M;tikell6l R. Hart r,:i, H. l·hvnnaa cents an hour. 
tractor. 61. D H,,11s011 57, B. Sher111nn 53, H. Reeve-Then if there's no fire 

l',lr. IIilliaril answered several Willard 52 :::. Phifn 51. K. l:h1.rldey brigade, we'l need no chief . 
questions in regard to the propos- 4H J. Nlinu,,ette 48. J. \T11 llaur<' 46. E. Chief-I am satisfied with what 

d . f h' I h th k Bl,H•I< 44. B. \' ,rnAllen -1-:1, F. Mc I am getting, and I'l see to it that 
e crossmg, a lcr "' ic 1 e an·- l r,toMh -t:J. E. Will ircl ;J4 K Tracy 24, 
edConncil forthe privilege of acl- c l\l>1<'Arthur20. E ~Prldt>yl/j !have thirty men. 
rtn:ssing tlu:m. · Furu1 11. ( \ri1h111Ptic)-I, ·1)11 fn,. 9-!, Ald. ::\IcKenzie wanted to know 

The report of the special commit- H. \\11tsou !J::J <-i. "lrikt• 8li. H ~lei Id" why the chief's report was not 
tee to strike standing committees ~::· 1!. 9ar~ou,7_4. L Jia\ uupa i4 E. I handed in for the month of Janu- · 
or the year was then read and ad- lrnq d, h 1._,-il1tu•l •~. D N1t,ll 7o. an· and thought there was noth-

1. [lyu11 li!J. B \\'t>II~ M, C. H,nri,ou . ·' . h 
nptecl. ;fhe committees are as fol- :,ti O s,iucllt•unr" fili ,;. Story 5,,. 8 mg o~c1al lo _show t. ere was a 
lows:- ldr,to~h ,5J. E. Pilt ,1:1 K ~loorhonsc fire brigade m ex1stance. The 

Edncalion-:'>Icssrs. .\_dams,lkck- 4:, 1 I. J>.,,,k~ JI I> K ... 011..!'11 40, ~ names of the firemen were ....... en 
stead, Bell, Campbell, Fish('r, Gra- C'on~IE-r ~Ci M > Whit.t~l«•r :JH ,\. ~1:,c handed in, and the chief was in-
(J,· Hamilton ( I . ) T h 111 t .,n 3,J. M J h1r .. ,· ,10 I>. :'.\[cLarPu structcd that he would be held 

: , c 1airman · o u- :.!G. , •• E11(•11tt ~/J. C :\lar~b.dl I l . · ' · 
ston, Kirhy, .T. H. }'.I' 1k1e, '.\Iunro, l'orrn ll. /:,:,ellilltr)-H Hill,u·tl \)1. responsible for a.. fire bngade. 
;\kf,achlan, ;\Id,ellan, J. \V. :i\lc- I t-i ~eikle 88 ~t Wldtt,,,1,.,r 8~. c The Clerk was m~trncted to ord
Lcod, R. A. :.\IcI,cod, :\ld[illan,::.\Ic- H II rrirnn 85 N J;;:11•11!( 7H G. H1 rike er a new and 11p-to-date snow 
Naughton, D. :UcRae, ~olan, •~l. !<'. Co!'.111h 0 nr_, 73. I>, N,1~h 7::l J>. ploug;h, cuts of which had been sent 

Th cl H ' ··t lvough ,,t E. Pitt 73, L. ~ar~ha1173 to the c ,uncil to choose from to 
ompson an crmts on. 8 l\lduto~h 70. D McLRrf'n 70 L - , ' 

I Finanre-'.\Tes-srs. Adams, Beck- Dafoe 07_ I. Rya.n 67, B. WPlls 63. R c~st -tLout S..J-."i, and to be sent on 
stead, Bell, Bogart, Chevrier,Clark, I W, t•on 61, D. Carson 52, A McIntosh tn~l. . . 

1 Fisher, Grady, Gray, Hamilton, 4!l, C ~tory 46 L . Hayunga, 40. 11.I. I Counc1la n.1011rned. 
, Uno~, J. IT. Meikle, F,. l\'Ierkley ~~1~~ 

1
17, E. Moorehouse at, M. 

/chairman), :'.\IcLachlan, McNaugh Form I. (Ci vies anrt Current Ev,,nte) 
ton, D. D. l\IcRae, Nolan, Sangster, -'\I. Hi lli ~rrl 85. M . Cartwrigh t 82, G. 

I S ha nks and Thompson. M nnro 78, U. HHrcla, 77. M. Y.inAllen 

I 
County J>roperty-:.\Iessrs. Bell , 77, ~-L .JH.eksou J6, \T. BA/<'lAy 75, R. 

Bogart, Chevrier (chairman:), Clark/ Ool !l!AD 72, 1:· \ nnAllen d. K Wells 
I(' d II · t II t J H 70, M. Lavis (18, E. RYlln 6~, F. 

,r~ Y, crm1s on,. uo , · · WePgar 62. B Maurer 60, U. Wpegar 
:'>leikle, D. Ho. Meikle, ::.\IcLachlan, 59 F . Znon 55, H Mnkl .. y 53, W 
Nolan, D. D. McRae and Sangster. Plantz 52, I Heckstend 51 K. Erna11lt 

Roads a.nd Bridges-Messrs. T. 48 E. Eoa1111:h 48 H. Whitreker47 

I
C Merklev Campbell Clark Fish- Fall-V Patrick 39. D . V110AIIE>n 38. . ( . - ' u' 1 t D G CaSSP)UJl:lU 38, I. Dttly 30, C. Gillard 
er ch~1tman) Ham ton, Huo , · 33 F. DP.eks 34. S. Slrn11nette 31, E . 
H. Meikle, F,. Merkley, l\Iunro, Mc- WPegar 30, W. Coligan 2,5 
I,achlan, J. W. l\IcLeod, R. A. Mc- Form I. (Latin)-M. CMtwri!l'ht !l:?, I 
I,eod, McNaughton, Nolan, Shanks, F. Weegar 91_. ~- Jackiso!1 89_ R Col~ 
Sutherland Thompson. gan 88, M H1lhard 88, C \Vet>u·•rb,, 

. '. D. VanAllen 85. R l\lnur,•r f::l G. 
Equalization of Assessment - Munro SO. H Whitteker 78. S Hhan 

:i\fessrs Adams, Beckstead, Bell, oette 67. F. ZP1 on 6ii. K Well~ !l4 ~I 
Chevrier, Clark, Fisher1 Grady, V1;nAllen 62. M. L:.tvii, 54, W. Plautz I Hamilton, H'uot, Kirby, J. H. 48, C. Gillard 48, E. Weegar 42, V. 

13'1 relay 38 I Daley 36 I. Beckstend 
3:3 G. Ca,selwi,n 20. E. Ryan 28, F. 
Deek,; 24, U. Barclay 21, V. Patrick 11. 
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Land Regulations. 1~ , if'i ; Wl'wify,~NifW/fJ@WlFWBWdVii1','i1\\'fn,rl\d 

THE Sole Head of a family, 
or any tnale over 18 years old, I Williamsburg 
may ~omestead . a_ quarter~section Tb., I, l 11·s <>f the Prt'Rliyterian ron~re-
of available Dom1ruon land m Man- g,1tu, 11 intt-n•l bn'd1 '!.! u tP: t 111eetin,g 011 

Willia111sb11r~ were guests of Lewis 
Swerclfegcr's on Tliursdav. 

MIMI Etd,, E ,1111-.h spent , he \\'Pek
e, ct at .I 111 ,~ ., ;;111teP itoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. J:,'riuay ev• ni ,~. F~h. 12th, A gr oi 

,\lis, Lt 11.:11,• I l 'rn1u, r Vhltt>rt fr1enrls 
at Clt~/iu:1,11lc rn•:ut l). 

Applicant must appear in person progralll ts hei11g prerrnred H%ervP 
at the Dotninion Lands Agency or th• chtP anrl r.0111e ind P.njuy yonr~tlf. 
S li:-Agency for the District. Entry Ad111 =s.io11 25 ' . 
bypr y;y may be made at any. . ThP Willi ,_m~h_nrg Skating. ~r8 oci~ 
Do~ · · n Lands Agency (but not tloa has the rink rn _gor_ld cond1t!on and 

S.S. No. I MATILDA 

Su ) on certain condi- li<rgP crowd, pijtromze 1t every mght. 
tions. ' J.fos Rub_y. I:Pddick o~ Toronto who 

Class IV, sr.-Faith Robertson 
76, Bruce Tuttle 75, Dorothy Rob
ertson 72, Webster Kaine 6.+, 
Kathleen Farlinger 62. Jr.-Ar
tnorel Beach 59. 

Duties-Six months residence up- has been v1s1ttng her sister for so!11e 
on and cultivation of the land in weeks h:,s ret_11roed home nccomp•rn1ed 
each of three years. A homestead- b~ be~ (ittle niece, M,ny Shannette, wbo 
er tna live within nine miles of his will v1~1t for some rnontbs. . 

Class III-Victor \\·oodlaud 64, 

Y t ffamuel Holmes \1 b" has been res1d-
homestead on a ~arm 0 ~ 8:t leas ing at Canghoawaga tbe last six months 

Russel Link 62 1 Alex Farlinger 47. 
Class II-Bella Woodland "1,, 

Lucy Robertson {)3, Wilfrt'c1 liall 
68, Willo.e Fetterly (o, Gertie 
Loucks 401 Isadore Hutt 30. 

So ~cres, on cer~am co1;1ditions. A where be was assisting Oscar Casselman 
habitable. house _1s reqmred ~xcept following agricultural pursuits is now in 
where residence llil performed 1ll the our village helping Mr Dew land in the 
vioinit~ • city bakery turning out the staff of life. Class I-Fred Farlingcr i 6. 

In certain districts a home- Mr 11.nd Mrs Howard Casselman of Class I-Gladys Woodland ,4, 
steader in good standing ma.y pre- Morrisburg were guests of Mrs Ezra 
empt a quarter section alongside Casselr:pao, jr. last Tnesday. 

Frances Tuttle 70, Ernest Duval 
64, Wiinnie Fett-erly 43, ;1 nna 
Rose Fetterly 46. his homestead. Price $3.00 per Mary Sheonette bas gone to Toronto 

acce. to yisit friends for a. couple of months 
Duties~Six months residence in The banquet which was held in the 

Class II-Coletta Hutt 45 1 J Jor
othy Deeks 31, Arthur DHks 31. 

!M. MOORE, Teachu. each of three years after earning Lutheran Church last Wednesday eve
homestead patent~ also 50 acres oing was a pronounced success, the 
extra cultivation. Pre-emption pa- proceeds amounted to $130. 
tent may be obtained as soon as Mr and Mrs Alfred Casselman of Ber· 
homestead patent, on certain con- wick were guests at the home of Mrs 
ditio .s. P. D. Strader on Sf\turday. 

S. S. No. ro WILT.,IAl\ISBURG 
Sr. IV-Ma 13arlc.lw, RHt Cas-

selman, Ross l'.:asseiman, C, ace 

A settler who has exhausted his The following letter of acknowledge• 
went bas been received bv Miss Ethel 

homestead right may take a pur- Whitteker from the Red Cross Society 

Swerdfeger, Hulda l!~r.kley 
Jr. IV.-1\fary Reddick, .E)IIl!lllal 

Reddick, Beauliah Hall, Jeannt>tte 
M:cHaffie, Ralph Swu,ltreg•:::, Ed
ward Brownell. 

chased homestead in certain dis- of Toronto:-
tricts. Price- $3.oo per acre. Du- The Caoadain Red Cross Society, Tor-
ties-Must reside six months in onto. 
each of three years, cultivate 5° B~g to acknowledge with th:rnks the 

III-Bert Bowman, Lester \\•at
kins, Kenneth Fna':s, ;o.farion M.c
Haflie, Kenneth Barkley, Hattie 
Barkley. 

ar.res and erect a house worth gP11erons rloaatioos of muffierR, socks, 
fi300. 11itt~, Ptc. from Williarn~bnrg, Ont. 

The area of cultivation is subFct Yours faithfully, 
to reduction in case of rough, O·rn,,d1'\11 HP<I Cro~s SociP.ty. 

l\finnie Robertson , \\"inr'e Rob
ertson, Pearl C'ns<,•~l111,,n. 

scruhby or stony land. Live stock 1 
may he substituted for cultivation 

I -(~race Fettrrlv, K:1 !"! Bc,wm 
I l"athleC'n II.ill, F'e,111.,r 1 ·• J :;Lc,ui, 
E,Hl \Vatki11<; 1 II 1l,0 rt Cu;sehm,n, 
Freda RohPrt:-on. 

uuder certain cond;tions. 
W. W. CORY, C.l\1.G., 

Deputy of the Minister of th In
terior. 

N.B.-Unanthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
{or.-64388. 

u can j,!dg~ a bus1J1es~ 
an by his acvcrtidng. He 
'llizcs that tha-:. is what 
st folks see and plans ac 

cordingly. Tl ou will finrl thf 

~ood advertiser·s store tl.e 
'Jest kept and clean-.:st th :: 

~tock freE'he£t and the ser

vice mort satisfac~ory. Reac 
the ads, and pick the i.,:_ic-j. 

nes .s winners. 

'-
An armful of 
COLUMr 
Records 

makes an evening 
full of pleasure. 

101 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

.CASTO RIA 

Aultsville 
,\\,.,. V [:d v rd or GcillingArtowp 

~ \i•t•i, •• It •r p rn t>< Ir ,, d Mr~ E 
\l, r,h 1, f , rr hurc 

\lrt< (ip , .• 1111pP011 nttd ,!, t!!htP, 
l) q•,,t',; 1rp »peucliuir H f'pw ,i·,y. , l 
rlwolllird11uu!10111~t€ul ue,,rJrp 
CJ U018. 

lllrs F l\fa rk1•ll, l\lrq F 8hA\'PI'. 
,\11~ \\' R. Crnil nucl 1\fos ;\lay Hou

I !!etrb spPut a l'ew honrs in ,\lorri1<hUl'I? 
011 Fridav 

I 
(1 S Attlt n111l son Reginald speut 

a few dan- iu .\lontreAI last week 
DitltOtl Loucks of Montreal spent ll 

few hour8 !1Pre on 1\1ond,iy with his 
!llother who ii; ill. 

:.\rs Geo. Bouck of Cornwall is c>c1r 
in1? for her mother. Mrs S. 'I' Loucks 

Mrs Jas . Gogo of Ottawa is visitiug 
at her pareutal home here. 

Geo Markell of Belleville ,;,pent the 
wPek end hPre with his family. 

Dao H,iooab or Moutreal was the 
guest of Mr and Mrs Jolin Zeron over 
tlrn week-end. 

Mrs Peter Beckstead and Orville 
Becksteac1 attended the Merkley wed
ding a~ Duubar last w.-ek. 

ThP most severe storm of the ReAson 
strui,k here Tuesday morulng and the 
ro·11ls are ue1uly iwpa~sibll' 

:.Uss McCarg.,, of Spencerville is 
with her sister Mrs W A. Morgan. 

MrR 1\1 Cook of Coro,vnll was in 
t.own last week en route to Maynard 
to speud a fe w weeks with friends. 

Olen Becker 
Mr and Mrs Roland Froats of Froat

burn visited frienris here last week 
Mrs. Eli. Cairns of St. John'sN.B, 

wa8 the guest for a tew days of Mrs 
M. H. Barkley. 

Ida an~ .Toho Barkley or Nation 
Valley spent Thnrsdav with friends 
here. 

Mr aud Mrs George Gillard of 
Chesterville were guests of Mr and 
Mrs John Bowman !,1st. week 

Nellie B arkley was visiting her 
sister, Mr, 0 W. Du orau last week. 

Mr and Mr~ C. M. Munroe and 
daughter of Nation Valley were guests 
of Mr aod Mrs F. W Bar!(ley . 

Mrs D. M Keck of Iroquois spent 
Suod~y with friends here. 

H Bilrkley has bet-a engaged as 
cheese,uakn i11 the Glen BeQ_ker 
Union for 1015 

Prim r sr -1:Y, I. C.1 -s":mau, 
Ilan·ev B u;klrv. 

.Tumors Cla;Hle Tl( rl ln·, Eva 
:\T. Casselmnn, Edclie l'lr.1~t , Opnl 
R 0bertson 1 Yvona Hall, Chu nee 
Casselman, Audrey Froats, Ker net 
Watkins. 

Averag-e attendance .~1,.7=;. 
::.\USS ::.\I. H-. BREAKELL, 

Teacher. 

$rno Reward, $100 

The reA<ler~ of th,s [)Hp .. r will ht> 
pleasPJ to learn that tlH-•re i1:1 at l.-ast 
oue dri:aderl c1isPaoe that sciPoce lutR 
hel'n able to cure iu t1II it11 stages ,wd 
that is C,Ltarrlt Hall's Catarrh Cnre 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the J.U.,dic>< 1 frat<>roity Cat,. rrh 
being a constitutional disease, re 
quires a const.itution,i.l treatment 
Hall's Oat11rrh Cure is t"l-eo iuternnl
ly, noting directly npoa the blood 11ncl 
mucous surfaces of the RYStPm , t.berP
by destroying tire fonnda•ion of 1he 
disease. and gi\•iul! the µatieat 
strength by builrlio1s np the coostitu 
tioa and a8sisting nature in doing its 
work. 'l'he proprietors have so much 
faith ifl its cur11tive powers that they 
offer ()oe HuoJrert Dollars for aov 
case that it, f<lios to cure. Send lo·r 
list of testiu1ooi 1tls . 

Address: F. J CHENEY & CO 
Toledo. 0. 

Sold by n 11 Drul!gists, 75c 
'I'nke Hall's F a mily Pills for consti

pation 

A POPULAR STORY 
(By C. Lintern Sibley, in McLean's 

Magazine.) 
'"HOW TH1E CANADIAN ARM.AN

DA WAS SAVED" 
(Continued from last week.) 

· S11y, look herA !" remarked the 
Colonel •·Tell we what y0u w1tnt to 
get out of me and have done with it 
Yuu want rue to hand yon over some 
wouey. or you want rue to <lo von a 
favor to yonrself, or to some relative 
What is it?" He ~pol<e roughly 

'Colo11PI," ~be replied, '·lam .iisap
pointt'll io you. Yru ha\'e a fiuely iu-

HOASIC tel1ign1t fact>. Your eyeR look a , 
)'Ir. and l\Irs . .Toh11 ('; ssel111an though tltey can see into one•~ tmul 

and family were at ILnry C I L- L .: t you itrP alL.1w ing tbf' exper1en1·e, 
man's on ·'l'ucsda)·· of your r,ffice to blunt your prPcep-

tiooll. You are allowing- a callous 
Mr. and 1\Irs. Frank \'I c· ls were C) nicis1u to dr..tw a veil between yon 

at Lucius Froat's on Sund._, . au.? I \JI' world. You don't believe I 
A number of men in t.his \lcmity a1u in tlw elllp!o\· of rlw Briti,11 

arc at present get tin~ ti- •ir wood Gov, ruiu .. ut, aud you do1,'r beiievl'. 
hauled. ev"n 11 I 11pre, thnt · such ;i plot could 

be lt ,1tclterl, or thitt l could get iu-
r .l\'.l:r. Fred Wells was at L. Froats fonuatiou of it !" -
, Thursday and Friday. 'Aud if I don' t believe," s.lid the 

I 
A number from here and other , ColouP(. '):ou will agree, I thwk tb:~t. 

points enjoyed the skating on ! 1 ,nu J 111•! 1fi 1·d . If wh11t. you bay .1~ 
, b · · 1· T _.,, . true, auJ. tf you art' what yo u ~a\' )'(•11 

~roat urn rm' on ue:suay e,en- ttre, why u,, you come to we in thb 
mg.. myst .. rionb lt-1bhio11 . A ichout anything 

l\Iiss Anna ,Yells has returned to estnblisll your identity, and wlty 
home after visiting friends at do yr,u w11nt me to w1toder up and 
l\Iorewood. do~•u the 1'errace with you at uight 

l\,.. d l\I J h O h h w l11le you tell you1· story?" I 
.1r. au rs. o n s aug nessy 'As to the first part of your qnes-

a nd _d~1;1-ghter, G_la_dys, were recent- tion," returned the lady, "it is quite 
ly v1s1tmg at Wi111a1nsburg. evident you don't unrlerstand the 

l\Iiss Blanch Wells spent Sunday thoroughgoing m1ture of tbe GPruH\11 
with Blanch Beckstead. spy system .. wl.Jile ns to tbe last part 

,.,.._ F d h , • , of tbe question, I ask vou to listen to 
m . .1s. orwar as been v1 siting me out here because I can 't trust four 

her daughter, Mrs. M. Beckstead, walls-I'm too experienced !" 
for a couple of weeks. Immediately her fingers tightened 

Mr. and Mrs. Durham Wells and twice on the Colonel's arm, as though 
son Graham were on Saturday in warning, aud she burst into low 

' . ' I! laughter. 
at :l\IornsburJ!.'. .;p ·'Ob, Colonel," she remarked raising 

1\Ir. and M:rs. Fred Wells were her voice. "You flatter me-really 
visiting Froatburn friends on Sun- you do I But l'd like awfully well to 
day. go over the camp with you, as you 

1\-Ialcolm Beckstead is at Corn- say-if ,it wouldn't be too much 
. . troubll'?' 

wall this wee~ on
7 
business. "Not at all-not at all," replied the 

l\Ir. and M:r!.. \\. F. Dafoe and Colonel, taking the eue. "lt really is 
daughter, Erma, B.A., were at Dur the sight of a lifetime You'll l'ee 
hatn Wells' on Wednesday. what a splendid body of•men thev 

::.\fr. and Mrs. Wtn. 1\,'.L~cellus are I'd like you to meet some <?f the 
were visiting at Bert l\Iarcellus' officers-:-fiue fellows-the very plllk of 

I 
the bra1as11ud manhood of Can11cla." 

recent y. Thus hew at on. And he was 1 o 
::.\iiss Driscoll spent the week- surprised preseatly when a wan pi,s~-

1 
end at her home at Brinston. e1l t_bew quit:tly, wearing rubber . 

l\Ir. and l\Irs. George Lane of I He felt the pres, ure of her baud on 

[
bis ar111a :11in11sl1t'•1t•~1·1l Ro thPy 
were l>ellll! bhadowed, tht'n A.8 she had 
sail.I I 

\\'lieu tltt> ~i:.,nt {i.,nre got, bPyo1Hl 
P11rsl.ot I "He's shauowiug you, uot 
1u1>." i,ht< ~aid. ·'Ile does'ut kuow rue ." 

'l'lte Colt,uel respoudcd ll.lon• scl'itllt8• 
ly · '·'1'1-II wt- 11,h11t you kunw of the 
plot you ~p.-ak ol ." 

"'fhere i~ v,·ry littlr rno1e th,iL I 
can tHII you t•Xl'Pl't to say tl»it I have 
•1111 most 1tf"o1ur1• iPfor1u,.1io11 of it~ 
truth. Yon 1uu-1 uot ,,isk J.U .- how I 
know. JnHt l11'!1ev .. that I t10 k11ow." 

''l:!ut tell me ,,l>out this Zeppelin. 
\Vlrere is it?" 

"l d ,rn' t 1-uow. PXC(·pt that it is iu 
wild , 1111i11l1abit et1 , 1no11ntaiuouis 
couutry, wi,luu 1 wo ltuudred miles of 
Quel>ec. to the north Tlti~ 1 do k11ow 
-that ttll thl' p11rts ao11 evt'u tJ,e w~n 
to put tlret.u togdllt:r, h11ve bePu car
ried tl1ere by anoplaues from tbe 
U uited Stat Pe. AlbO I hat everything 
is uow iu 1e.-1rliaess. and that ev£ry 
wove at tlrn Valc11rtier c11wp ii; im 
weuiatdy h uuwn to tho e who want 
to kuuw. You b11ve btto.l reports frow 
se1Jtries "It aloug tlte St L, wrence of 
aeroplau, s flviug over at night, have 
you uot ?" 

•·l:es." 
"'l'htire is a regular ,ieropl"l ne patrol 

of the St. Lawreoce-aud it is not a 
Canadian patrol. Furtherwore. tbe 
Zeppel io I speak of bus 1tlre11dy cover
ed the St. Lawreuce from Quebec to 
the sea on several occasions flying, of 
course by night, with lights out." 

".Madam, this is astounding I" The 
Colonel was stirred out, of himself. 

"Aeroplanes." cootiuued the lady, 
"will be scouts for to .. z ~ppelin when 
the transports begiu to s,iil Aod as 
you don't believe we 1tnd won't act on 
what I am saying, not one of those 
transports will ever get out of the 
Gluff'1" 

• Rubbish I' exclaimed the Colonel, 
like a man arguing agai11st himself. 
• I don't believe in these Zeppelins. 
The moment a Z t- ppeliu ci,me near 
enough to clrop a IJornb it would be 
sm,1~hed to ~witlierePus by our g-uus. 
We will ha.veapowerful 111tval escort" 

' Yes, and I cau n 111e you every one 
of tile sl!ii.,~ . auo.J lt·ll )UU, lllOrt'OVer 
wh ,1 1 y,,n y 111r~ .. lf rl,,t,i kuow Hhout 
th .. 111, , 111..-Jy r h11t 11ot 11ue of 111,·111 
<·urri ~ , 11 or( 1· ,Ii 1111 1 llnud-hve. 
\ou la d t e t"r eUJt I c a ci~ur tied 
thi1 , II• ~r" 

'l'l•1 1 ,., ,. 1, , , I , ,ot I, and ~ht! 
IUrtH :d1111 I\ lr11J J I 101-oiu. 

0 lt I UI It It IU ( 11 I t.i,l thti 
Col ,1 I p ,ti 1• g 01,1 111 111 Tt• ,I< tutu 
lt,r ·You·v t-1 "" , ) r, tl1 ,t 
i,u1,tli; ,11,e o • 1, -1 t. , 1 ,ur par Joo 
- h, Is lllld 1 er,•, 1 Ir T111,t) 1ru, 

nowt Vt"I\ J~ uul t 111 ·• 1,1 Jt tu <l 11, ,p::;. 
ti-1u \,'lint IM 1• 1111! ,vn lllA11l to 
11 11g-1-,e, t l ~hould do?' . 

•i m uot tile MinitH<'r of Militi», jnst 
pb,cPd in po~s,•s~ion of 011" ot th t• 
1r,•a~1trHi becret" ol the ,-1,ernv." bhe 
replied. 'l'here was a touch o't scorn 
i u he, voice. l::!he look,-.d at him iru 
patieutly for a woweut. Theu bhe 
I .. A,,ed tow1<rds hiw .. nd whi~pered: 
''I he Pri11ct-t-8 Pttt1icinh nr~ hutt.nJiaJ{ 
ti.le Me~ttutic lit :Uoutreal t ,ni1.d1t 
I 'd dtb<'W b,trk tb••lll at Quebec nod 
let the µ11per,; know about it, or the 
ship will b.-,..unkanyw1<y-neverheurd 
of 1<g,d11, 11tttJr she p sses Futher Poiut. 
Autl l'd l!et half a dozen At'rophwes 
to wour the b11ck couutrv N"t I\ 

w>1u ~hould sail frow Cui°,uda till I 
had di~covered that Zeppdin >1nd de
:1t ioyecl it. But perhao1> I've over-
PSt IIUU. ted WY WR.n !'' . 

They were ~tauding close to the 
0 tat11e of thA Great ChHmplain. Slw 
,1oi11'ed up .. t the statutl 

"1'l1e re was II wa., , of the heroic 
woulu "ishe said, "a men equal to bis 
K"rP1tt opportunities. But he never 
!tad a tithe of the responsibility that 
i:1 resting- tooi1d1t oo you" 

Aud witb that parting shot she was 
go11e . 

It is 11 watte1· of history that when 
the Megautic H rrived 11.t Quebec froru 
Montr ... al the uext day, ou lier way to 
E1111l .. nd. the 1ueu of the Princess 
P111 rw1a Regiment were ordered to 
di~1-w1.,,rk at Lt>vis, an<i the ship to 
~ail "ith ,ur, them. It is a 1.uatter of 
hi~tory, because you cao n•ad it in the 
newspapers of that date. that tber ... 
w11s wuch grumbling and discootPnt 
amoug ti.le meu; unt uo official ex-

WOMEN FROM 
45 to 55 TESTIFY 

To the Merit of Lydia E. Pink. 
ham'a Vegetable Com
pound during Change 

of Life. 

Westbrook, Me. - " I was passing 
through the Change of Life and had 

pains in my back 
and side and was so 
weak I could hardly 
do my housework. 
I have taken Lydia 
E. Pinkham 's Vege
table Compound and 
it bas done me a lot 
of good. I will re
commend your med
icine to my frienda 
and give you permia

.,._...._..__..._ __ -.J sion to publish my 
testimonial." - Mrs. LAWltENCE MAR-
TIN, 12 King St., Westbrook, Maine. 

M-anston, Wis. - "At the Change of 
Life I 1utfered with pains in my back 
and loins until I could not it.and. I also 
had niirht-sweats 10 that the sheets 
wowd be wet. I tried other medicine 
but eot no relief. After ~ one bot,. 
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham'11 Vegetable 
Compound I be2'an to improTe and I 
continued itl use for six moiitha. 'Die 
pains left me, the night-eweata and~ 
flasbe11 grew le111, and tn ane ;rear l wu 
a different woman. I ]u)Ollf I have to 
thank you :i>r my contmnecl pod health 
ever •ince." - Ml'II. M. J. BIIO'WNEUo, 
Manston, Wis. 

The succeas of Lydia E. Pinkham'• 
V e&"etable Compound. made from rCIOta 
and berba, is unparalleled in auch cu-. 

If you want speclal adtlce write to 
Lylla E. Pinkham )[edleine Co. (cod• 
4t.ntlal) Lynn, Mau. Teur letter 1riil 
be opened, read and an1we11ed b7 a 
woman, and held in strict con.fl.dence. 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

Tlle Kind You Ha-ve Always Bought, and which lias been 
in use for over sa yca .. s, has bor6e tho signature of 

an<l has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

, Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Cow1terfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Ex1>erimcnts t11at trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Chlldi.-cn-Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It; 
contains neither OpiUIU, :Morphine nor otller Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
h as been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulcncy, Win<l Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
:Qiarrhooa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels. 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The ChildJ:en's Panacea-The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years 

p 1llUl\ti,,n \VllS f:Y r ~l\'f'l), It j I 
111atter of hi~tory that the whole of 
the Ua1,nui>t11 ExpP1lit.io11nry P<>rne 
Wl-'re kPpt kitlkinf,.\' th,•ir heel week 
1tter \\eek ut Val,·artier C11rnp, uutil 
ir seewnl thev would oeYer sail. 

Whnt h11s been pl1tcerl on public 
record 1s that. Colonel H ngbes ciid 
cahle in code to Lord Kitchener in
q11iriog if the warsbips to convoy the 
transports were 1trwe1 with aircraft 
guus, aud insibtin,' tlut they boulcl 
ue. Colou.-1 Hugbes, it will be seen, 
ouly told part of the story wbea he 
said at London, Ont. : "I W<•Ulrl not 
accept L'lrd Kitchener's advice tbnt 
awple protection had been provided 
for the transports. . . . I demand 
to know what guns they carried." 

But that is not all For weeks after 
the Princess I"ats were disemba1 ked 
n t Levis aeroplanes lo the service of 
the Canadian Government were scour
ing the hinterland of Quebec search
ing for a Zeppelin hangar. At one 
time there were as ro1tny as ten engag
ed in tbs work.' Week 11fter week 
passed, and not a clue could be got. 
Discooteut began to soread among 
the troops at QuPbec. The whole 
camp began to seethe with mutinous 
talk. The press, observing a. strict 
censorship of news, kept talk of it 
from publication. Bot the reporters 
repeated strange rumors 'rhe public 
begau to wurmur. and to say some 
pointed things. One Winniµeg uews
paper editor who reflected sowe of the 
talk. of his tiwe in his editorials and 
trod on far more dangerous ground 
than he realized, was promptly flung 
into jail Even members of the Do
rniuiou 011 binet showed signs of revolt, 
for not a man except the Premier. Sir 
Robert Borden, knew what was 
troubling Colonel Sam. 

At last things came to such a pass 
that Premier Borden lPft the Capital, 
and went down to Quebec 

•·We cau 't keep things in band an
other week," be said to ColGnel Sam. 
"Either those troops will h!ive to sail, 
or there will be open revolt iu Cuoada. 
The public is wad--fighting mad. 
And after all, you've got no proof I 
Supposiog"-be looked fixedly at 
Colonel s ... ru from under h~avy eye. 
brows, and bis voice, heavy and pon
derous. took on an added gravity
"supposiug that woman wa~ paid by 
Gerwaoy to come and tell you tluit 
story, just to dehtY the departure of 
the troops, ur to frighten you and the 
re t of us! H ave you thought of 
that?" . 

• It wa~ tle first thin g, thnt entered 
Ill)' wind." i-aid thP Uolooel. · ·Hut, 
you k11ow, l believe there's ii t<ixtb 
~ .. tJ,e iu man . I believe iu iutution
aod l hart an int ution that she wi1s 
tt'lliug ti.le truth." 

" But have you the ~liirht,•Kt inkling 
of II proof?" asked the PrPlllit'r. 

"Yes," said Colonel Saw . "Our 

''You'r, l'i ,1tt I, woultil' exP.lait>11-'fl 
the Uolun,•', 8priugi11!,.\' np .-:.cnetlly. 
"He'd be l>onud to! Xultodv could 
tiutl hi~ w y O\'cr SPVP:·al lt111Hlre1l 
wiles t•f tile Laurentiaa8 w ithuut a 
wap. I'll trv it.! I've got so111e of the 
mo;;t rPckle~s devil~ that ever flew for 
the jl)b' 

A breath of relief WPDt up in Canada 
the next day at ti.le uews ti.lat the weo 
had begun to ewbark Some people 
wondered why, in spite of the warn
ings of the newspapPrs the aewA tbnt 
at last the men were off was published 
iu the papers. As the ships were 
loaded they woved off, one by one, to 
Gaspe Bay, the rPndezvous The men 
on board were puzzled at the fact that 
in the crow's nest of every ship there 
were two men on watch-one scanning 
the sea, the other the sky. They 
made fuo of this noxious watch. But 
one day they saw tbat it might not be 
as over ca.reful as it looked. Far 
away in the sky the faint wbirlia1,: of 
an aeroplane motor could be heard. 
The men in the crow's nests pointed 
it out, a speck on the horizon up the 
river. Rapidly 1t grew in size- aad 
distinctness notil it was right over
head, wheeling slowly over the ships 
in the bay. 

Then from half a dozen different 
places they st1.w aeroplanes rising up 
towards the intruder. F1·om one of 
them there went out a faint puff of 
smoke. then another and rtnotber. It 
Peerned a miuute afterwa, ds before 
the crack. crnck of rifle fire was heard. 

"My God! That's an aeroplane 
battle," exclaillled tbe wen on the 
bo:its. 

Almost imm Pd it-1tely after the first 
shots they saw the intruder swP.rve 
away to the north, travelling at ter
ri fie speert. 

He was beaded off by another aero
plane, spitting bullets at him. Then 
be tried to soar above his enemies, 
bnt they spread a.bout birn, and climb
ed even as be climbed . Slowly they 
drifted away over the land, still strug 
gling for the uppPr air. Smaller and 
smaller they bt'c 1we until they were 
only specks in the sky. Then they 
fadert from sight altoll,'ether. 

''Zust a practice flight, I guess," 
soid one of the men who had watched 
them. And that was the general 
opinion ou board 

(Contin11ecl next week) 

NYAL'S BLOOD PURIFIER 
means pure blood. Try it and 
you will be convinced. 

a\·i,.t or~ have alrt'ady established be
voud all doubt that aeroplanes are 
11 ·,~sing every 11ight between the 
U uited Scates and some p1trt north of 
QL1ebt>cl There's not a soul living in 
t ,at country. It is nothing but I 
forests aud mouutaius and lakes." 

•·Cu.n't our meu follow them?" 
•·Tbey have tried to, but you can't I 

follow nn aeroplane in the dark , when 

Boils, sores, pimples, skin I 
diseases and rough skin indicate 
tmpurc thin blood. , 'yal's Blood I 
Purifier J?Urifles and enriches the I 
blood driving out the poisonous 
materials that produce such disa
greeable symptoms. It is for the I 
same class of diseases as those 
treated at Hot Springs. ___ I 

it ,•ar. ies no light." 
The Premier pondered ior a few 

moments. 
· You've got all your transports 

berf'?" 
"Yes." 
'·And the convoy of warsbips is 

waitingr' 
"Yes." 
"Don't you think if you were to be

gin to embark the llleD and move the 
~hips off one at a tillle down the river 
to some rendezvous, one at least of 
the enemy's aeroplanes would be keep• 
ing track of that rendezvous by day?" 
• 'Yes, 1 imagine so.' 

"Could you keep, say, three aero
planes near the rendezvous waitiog 
for that scout, and, when he arrives, 
!lend thelll after him to shoot him 
down?" 

"Yes, but what good will that do?" 
''The dead man would have maps 

on him one of which would show the 
rvu•e to the Zeppelin hanga1·," said 
tlte Premier. 

Get a bottle at our store-we 
recommend it because we know 
what is in it and every Nyal 
remedy is good. 

We carry a full Une of 
NYAL'S FAMILY REMEDIES 

0. T. HENDERSON 
I The Rexall Store I MORRISBURG, ONT. I 
--------------Cl.A.S'TC>:El.::E.A.. 
Be&rs the ~ The ~i~ ~ Bougi. 
8ign
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THE GREAT GRAND DUKE. 1 been 400 r 000 dead. I gave in-- r Th e,re are many squa<lro~ of these ~ 1 and w,hile til1ey ia,re still on, t,h~ ),ine 

a'\\ll but ,nearly dry, beat them with {I, 

carpe•t beater and they wiH he won--
. E,truc tio ns fo r a ,Jieuwn,ant t,o ,re-- in cxistcniee, says the Londo·n Morn-

Present Comma_nder-in-chlef of the ma.in out wil:lh a coveri•1g p arty, an,cl ing Tel.ag:raph, each c,rn~isting of 
• H derfully light. Hints for the ome _A good way _to clean mir~ors, is!'° 

w1po tlhem with 1a pad d1ppc<l in 

whiting and warm walter. 'I'hen dry 

Russ ian Army. I went to search the dead to see wh.o four cars, fitted with Ma..'Cirrn quick-
If the Russian army 1s a more lh:ey belcnged _Lo. I was just in ~he firer· in revolving ,a rmored turrets, 

efficient instrument to-day than it was nud,clle of the Job, when, on l krng a one or three-pounder gun fitted on 
ten years ago, it has th e Grand Duke I in to the ltrench, I fou nd it fn)i\ of live an,other ohassis, a wirele s, equ:ip--

~ ~ wilh ,a soft cloth a,n<:l pollish with ·a. ~~===========~~ piece of chamoi skin. 

)liscclla neous lkeitics. 
Uran )lufl'in, Two cups bran one 

cup whol wheat fl.our, one table-
·poonful molasse , two eggs, two 
cups milk, one a poonful salt? ~wo 
teaspoonful· baking powder, ra1s111 . 
Bake twenty-five min ute . 

Lf eggs a.re pl1aced in hot water a. 
few minutes before breaking the 
whites will separate from the yol ks 
very ca, ily. They E1hould be coo led 
before starting to w,hip the white . 

' i?holas, its pres_ent commander In I Germ.ans, w~rn at ,once opened fire. mcnt car, two s,upply "tender" 
chief to. thank. ~Her the disasters ol I How Lh.ey missed me I do n ' !, ~,now, cars, and a Red Oro-s_s c,a,r, so ithat 
the Japanese Wai, the gran_d duke, al• ,as I was absolute,ly on the pomt oif the whole squadron 1s .a, compJ.ete 
re~dy well known as a bnllia~t c1:1-v- stepping aorms the trend,. warship on ¥.ibeeils. 'rheir extreme 
ah Y officer, und ertook to reoi g.amze ''The thin.g gave me su,c,h a sho{:k b ' lit J d ti · t tl the a rm y, and the event has proved 111 0 i Y 1a 81. prov~ _1o,1r use ,a . ie 

U1·an llrcad- rune recipe as for 
muflrn s, but no eggs or baking p ow-
der . se one yeaEt cake. 

To Hoas t Potatocs- Peeil and wa,s.h 
pota!ioPs and put t.hem w~th tho 
m,e.at in t,he roasting pan. Le,a,ve 
them un,til t,hey :ne wel1 .br owned 
and s.ervc them on the came platte,r 
with the roa t . 

A- paint bru. h will get du ·t oult of 
cradc.s beiter than any <luste r wihl, 
for a cloth cannot reach all t he cor-
ne,rs. Try t,he brush when yo u are 
clean ing baseboards, w-indow sash-
es, etc., and you wi.11.a:Ppreci,ate it. 

that he really performed wonders. In I LhiaL rnos•t of tho Ge.rma,n1 got away. front,_ e~,pecJBlly m v1lla,gC', fightmg. 
speed of mobilization, agility of move-- H owever, the s~E a,re awfo 10,y Besides the armored cars, ,:ich 
ment, and Intelligent response to the pleased ,at u ha,~ng <:le.a.r d t l~em ·qu~dron lrn.s a number of motor 
stragetical opportuniti es of the cam- o uL at alil. I d'On t tJunk t.he U r-- cy<."lists atbached as, s,couts. Fleet 
palgn, Uie Russian forces actually ma,ns, can hold out muoh longer-I Street last week had the preoon,ce 
showed something that approached m an here. Their [os es are cnor-- of ,a motor cycle carrying a Maxim 
even the high standard of their Ger- mom, and their men give me the im-- gun as its side-c.a,r equipmenb, with 
man enemy. pre,ssion that th y itry to get v. ound-- a gunner ,and drive r. The Motor 

During the Japanese War Nicholas d or taken prisoners." Cycle Gun Brd.~ade and the A,rmor~ After you have washed the curr
rants for a pudding, dry ,them, ;i.nd 
five minute,s before you need them 
s,tea.m them well in a colander. This 
partly cook them and make them 
swell, and their full fla vor come 
out. 

was given no opportun:ty to d! 5 tio• - ---'+--- ed Ca.r Na.val Division arc growing 
gulsh himself; some observers believe GET Fl~ Ou T OF A FI Gil T. daily, oo that the latte1· has now 3. 
that the Czar's jealousy of his more 
brilliant cousin had something to do complement of near.ly 2,000 officers, 
with that. But with the collapse of Driti,~h Take Ila.rtl hi t)R aml DcaHl and men. 

G-1•a ,·y -Take ome of the fat from 
the pan, n e f ur tablespoonfuls 
with four tablespoonifuls of buttt;r 
and stir them togeilie r and let this 
mixture dredge in the pan. Add 
gradually one and ,a half c_ups of 
boiling water, cook fi,e mrnutes, 

the other military leaders, the grand LighthcnrtccUy. ----+----
duke's chance came, and no one else 1 othing more clearly shows the 'l'HE CROWI~G 0}' .iE, AR. 

Many people throw boots and 
shoe ,away "-:hen they barn plenty 
of life is them to serve their own
ers. Thi is especiaJ.ly the ca e with 
children's boots. Instead of dis-
carding the hard bQots, soak them 
well in w.a rm o li,·e oil and then dry 
them and p oliE,h wi lh a <luster. Af
ter,ward cJ.ea,n them with ordinary 
polish. 

was suggested for the chief command excellent pirit o f our brave sol--
when the present war broke out. 'ot d' 1 h 1. h I d )ll•s. Fraley Slctit l' nclis turbetl By 
only ls he ln authority in the field; no ters t 1,an t, e . ig t~ warte manne1· 
one else has so much influence with in which ihardooip, an<l eYen death llis Loutkst 11mmo11.. 
the Czar. Ind eed, his pos.ltlon in Rus- itself, is faced,. Th e man who 
sia to-day is said to be a lmost that of marches to a.ction, with ia rollicking 
a dictator, without the trap,;:ngs of the .s.ong on his liips, woho find & ni~k-
office. names for the very gun hurling d e-e,a~,on wilh salt and p,eppe1r, and 

strai~. 
'l ' im lialc or Pumpkiu.- One pint of 

stewed and sifted ,pun;ipkin , one 
tablespo-0,nf\"l of bwtter, fo\ir eggs 
be•aten, half a cupful of sugar , one
fourth tca~poonful oi ~innamon and 
halt a pint of milk. Pour into but
lered mold . Set in a pan of water 
in a moderate ove,n until firm. 
\Yhen the tirobales are cold, un-
rnold and cerl'e with whipped cream. I 

In person, the grand duke is a strik- struction at 1him, and who makes a 
iog figure ; he ls six feet and six inch- a jest even of his own sufferings, is 
es in height, spare and active, with a hard mao to be.a,t. 
the delicate features and graceful First and last, Tommy .At.kins is 
bearing of the aristocrat. In youth Ws a, sportsman, and eYen w,hen en-
head was covered with short golden gaged in the grim game of war he 
curls; now at fifty-eight their is not 
much hair left, and that has turned cannot forget entirely the pastimes 
gray. His eyes are blue and very f peace, as witne · the following 
keen, his nose is prominent, his moulh incidenL. One of our batteri was 
determined and a little cruel In ex- fil'ing at a, building occupied by t he 
presslon, and his chin slroog. His enemy, and owr lads1 in the t,re,nehes 
personality ls so much more remark- wat<:h-e<l the proceediings, e•agerly. 
able than that of any of the descend- At the third disc:harge the target 
ants of Alexander II-he ls himsell crumpled up like a house of cards, 
the son of a brother of that monarch an<:! a prostrate speotator flung up 

. 'knuwtl r ruit Putltling.-Oover 
tho bottom of •a butter ,mo·ld with 
dices or bread light,ly buttered. 
Qyer this 11lac-e a layer oi stewed 
apples t..1· peaches, then a;nother 
linrr or bread and butter, alterna,t-
ing· "ith the fruit until the mold ~s 
three-quarters full. P-uur over tins 
a custard composed of two eg~s, 
one-half a cup of ugar and a pmt 
-uf milk. Fasten the co, er of the 
mokl tight, ,drop into boiling wa~er 
and steam one hour. ene wnh 
foamy sauce or swe tened cream. 

-that he has always had to bear · arms excite<lly and' yeilled: 
some suspicion and dislike both from al I Hardy himself couldn't 
Alexander HI and from the present 
Czar Nicholas II. It 1s because he ve stopped t:hat one." 
has made himself iodispensible to the Again, when at Moni:; the long 
latter monarch that he has risen to day of retreat be.came <la) s of ad-
power at last. van~e for our troops, a jubilant Bri-

No one was of more service than tish private described the situation 
the grand duke In restoring order and ter ely a " H alf--1time. Cihange 
confidence after .the humiliating break- o, er." Another football enthm,ia,. t, 
down of Ru sian credit at the end of limping painfu,lly ,away from the 
the Japanese War. o one could ac- firing-line, answe re<~ .a, -s;pm.pathetic GingN' l' l'l'H IIIR.-One cupful of 

white sugar, one half cupful of bak
ing molasses, one cupful of sweet 
milk, one te-a,poonful of soda. dis
;,olvecl in the milk, one teaspoonful 
each of ginger a,nd cloves, tlu·ee cup
fuls 01 flom. A.<ld ingredients a 
named. Spread thinly in rin~. Bake 
and ,,;-hen cool fro .. t "ith powdered 
~ugar a11d cui inlo squares. This is 
a gu<i<l recipe to help cut. the high 
00st of living;. as there are neither 
eggs nor shon-ening in them. They 
,Ho fine for children's lmrnhcons. 

cuse Nicholas of being anything but , · ·, h ·1 , h 
a believer in the essentials of Russian Jnqull'y wtt a !'lllll -e, an<:, t e ex--
autocracy, but he is said to have sup- planation, "Got fouled in the pen-
ported Count de Wittt:l against the re· a lty area." 

Xcw Dcallly ,r1'apo11 . 

actionary party at that time, and it 'Dhat magnificent bit f ma.rk. -
was his arguments, so we are told, manship, when H.1'11.S. Birmingham 
that finally persuaded the Czar to shot a way the periscope of a Ger-
summon the first Duma. I man sul.imarine, was aptly de~-cribe<l 

The father of the grand dul,e was a by one of the crew, who remarked, 
man of very dissipated life, and the "\Yell bowled. Just took the bail This little steel arrow, about the 

same size as a. pencil, is in gr,eiat 
iaYor with the French a,iators. The 
Flechette, a it is called, when 
droppe<l from a height of 3,000 feet, 
will penetrate a man foom his hel
met to his feet. :M:cmbe,rs, of the 
French A ...-iation Corps ha Ye also 
been experimenting with this arro\l' 
k r urn against dirigibles. Because 
of the eaFier rnanocmring and great 
~peed of the aeroplane it can rea<lily 
~oar m·er tihe di'rigihl a,nd drop 
tl1Ps" Fle.cheUes O'l the ga,s bag and 
pr-ubably explode lhr <>nemy's craft. 

conduct of the son bas not been above nicely.·• 
reproach, yet he has an intellect, an During the ea.dy <la,ys. of the war 
ambition, _and.a patriotism t~at :"ould the scarcity of blankets was a. ire--

:lfi\.NI J,'rnit Pmllliug.-Pecl and 
('ore enough tart apples lo fill a 
deep ha king pan. Fit them in rnug-
ly and 611 -in the holes l,eft b.,· the 
cores with seedless rai~ios. and hits 
u[ shrNlded citron and lemon peel. 
Dust with sugar. Pour o, er them 
l1alf a cupful of water anc bake in a 
.,.J ,~, onm until perfe~tly tendf'r. 
Hemu, e them from the ovt;n, sprin
k1e lightly with bread c.rnmhs. dusL 
with &uga1· and bake 10 minutes 
k.ngc1·. Serve with t,he folluwing 
i:;auce: Beat together in a, s•te" pan 
one lnlilespoonful of fiom· and one-
]i,a,H cupful of sugar. Pour oYer 
I !tis a cup of boiling water and bring 
t-o a lJuil. Remove from the fire an<.l 
pour thi E·1owly over one egg ,, 11 
beaten FJayor witJ1 a da ·h of le-
m<>n. Pou1· over the baked fruit an<.l 
8en t immediately. 

not let him wholly waste his llfe In • . "I h 
ignoble ways. In blood he is half Ger- quen~ topic 111 the trenches. . ear 
man, for his mother was of the ducal there II he a. lot ,~f c:11aps w,1

1
~hout 

house of Oldenburg. As a young man blankets to--mght, mid one Tom
he recouped the family's financial my." No sooner had he spoken 
fortunes, which his father's extrava- than a perfect hurricane of lead 
gances had brought low, lly a mo,ga- swept over them. "If we get much 
natic marriage with the rich widow ot of t,hi there'H be blankets without 
a Moscow tea merchant. After her men I'm think;ng '' <:ame the grim 
de3:th he married the _Princes~ A~as- rcpl;·. ' 
tasia of :\1onlenegro, "ho is ~rnle, of A prtvatc in the t,enches, raising 
the Queen of Italy. Both prmcesses h. lf 1. f h £ 

,,Jt __ _ 

GERMAN TOYS. 

spent much of 11J,,1r girlhood Jn tb.e '.mse .' !0 g~t 3: g impse O t~ c oe, 
royal family at Petrograd, and. the lca(l lu.~ ~ee\f' 1 )pped OJlf'n bs ~, b1;1l-
Grand Duke is said always to haYe let. ~' e!l, I 11 be darn<'<l, _ne 
been in Jove with bis present wife. said, qmzz1cally. Auotl1c1, on being 

A Movement Has Begun to Reform 
The ir Character. 

-----+--- told by his pal that t.hey were fac--
FD: E~'I' flG ll 'I' EVJm W_\GED. ing ~ mil)ion of the, enemy, t~ok 

careful aim, fired, ancli rPphed, 

l'sdul Iliuts. 

Certain cities of Germany, particu-
larly Nuremberg, have since mediaeval Wh<•n Oxl'o1·1l" Wei'<' l'itlt'tl Agaim,t 
times been celebrated for their toys. tl1t• Germans. 
The Nuremberg dolls, with porcelain 
faces, hav enjoyed a celebrity that The per~onal e,lement in warfare
began in the fourteenth century. At the battle of brains against brains
\he same time, the people of Nurem- is strikingly illuslmted in a letter 
berg began to make dolls' houses much from a captain of Lhe 52nd Foot, 2nd 
like those that children admire so Batta.Jion Oxfordshire and Bucking--

can l)e much to-day. In the year 1572, the \\' • • 
l.intn is a fabric which Elector Augustus of Saxouy ordered a ham hire Light Infantry. nllllg 

('a. ily dyed at home. table service for his three daughters, to his hisler he says: 
,Te,er mix any sala<l with dress-- consisting, among other things, of "\Ve were sent off to help the 

inl-( unlil y,ou are rea<ly to nse it. seventy-one plates, 150 glasses, thirty• Guards to hold up a line previously 
Macaroni as an article of food is six tablespoons,. and twenty-eight egg held by a regiment whic.h was al--

rathrr more valuable than bread. cups. That colleclion has been pre- most annihilated becau.e they wet·e 
A ycry practical way to finis,h a sene~ to this day. In a_sense i~ is an not dug in deep enough. As soon as 

floor is to paint it with linseed oil. his ton cal document, as 1t conta111s no it "a, light thr Germans 011ened 
. \ wire Lread or cake cooler is a forks .. ~arks cam? :at~r .. A)bert IV/ with all guns. Lots of our men were 

l1a11cly thing tu ha,·e in the kitchen. of Ba, aua 1?ad a_ ,eiy ieahSlic house I buried in the trenches but we got 
made for l11s children. lt was com- • h ' 1£ a, felt hat is fa{led or ~ 1abuy, plete from cellar to greenhouse and it out mto -ut ers. 

tl,c nown may be cut off to form a included e,·en a household chnpel and "_.\.b out three u'elock,_ I_ saw tl~c 
l-u<1Hc foundation. a ballroom. In the grounds were regiment , n our left _rct1ni:ig, Th1s 

• pr •tiy way to senc hut bi~cui1.s stables and a menagerie. waf'> the absolute denl, as it meant 
is fnldc•d in a napkin on a sweet- In recent years there is a movement I ha<l to get out. I was tu1d to re--
g1 a,, La,ket, wit:h a handle. in Germany to reform the character of tire and try and slop the Germans 

When a box of . ardines is opened the loys, a movement that has the getting past a certain roa-cl. Frnm 
it ~huukl be drained of its oil at hearty support or educators. Those then on it "as awful. As soon as 
unee and tlte fish tu.rned out. who lead \he movem?nt have set th~ir we lrft the trenches they -upened on 

'l\, have dumplings fluffy an<l fac~s agamst th e . km d of toys 11·1th us with C',·ery gun and rifle. 
I ight hep the put boiling stea-dily which. th.e ll1!'1,rl_cet ?5 too oflcn cro\\:ded J · · Lucki h i gut the new po,iti-o 

---reahsllc im1tat10ns about which · _ 
.from the time they are dropped in. thPre ls no atmosphere of strangeness, an~l collected about L>O men. 

lt is be~t 11ot to s,e.rye t,he same or rom::mee, and which, fer the most Thmg~ lo<,ke<l real _na,tr, as the 
,li;,h twice a week, unie~~ it be a part, are commonplace aud ugly. I Germans \\ere_ pourmg m through 
v~•p;etahle, as e1eryone likes ,ariely. The Dresden toys, so called are de• the gap and fillrng the wco<l we ,H•re 

])amp -alt i.- an exce,Jlent thing to signed to remedy this fault; to hold in. Under the circumstances I 
runv, e ~tains on cups and .·aucers the child's attention by the beauty and thought t-n <lo something unexpected 
<:a 11°ecl UJ tea an{l careless washing. simplicity of their design, and by some might upset their apple-cart. ~o 

If a ruom i;, filled with smoke, fantastic deviation from the actual. \\·e fixed ba~ onet~ and \lent straight 
<Jpen ,1111du\\·: and" ave a towel wet The toys are the work of men who are in \Ve had the fine,t fi.0 ht i.hat en~r 
in , inegar an-cl hot water around in )nterested in encouraging an artistio "~s fuugl;t. 1Ye fir~t c~me on some 
it. rnstinct In the Y?tmg._ Most toys _do lift. f the 11 went &traight in. ancl 

not foster the cl11Jd's mherent feelmg 1 
~. <J_ 1 ' . , 

The th-unghtfnl ho•nsewife saves all for beauty and harmony, but actually anmhila~ed them. v\ e were ~-ery 
t:he waxecl, paper !hat comes to the repress it by reason of their conven- qmckly rntu the next lot, ~nd m a 
hous-e for cracker and other boxes. tionallty ancl ugliness. The new toys few ~mute,; we we_r~ sh~iotmg, bay--

Salt on the finge,·s, when c.leaning are at once simpler and more the pro- onetmg an<:l anml11lat111g eyery---
flrnl or fish, will prnent slipping, duct of the imagination. They strongly t,hing we came acros .. 
and a little vinegar on the hands resemble the wood carvings of primi- "To cut a long story h-u,rt, we 
,,ill prHent udor. tlve peoples, whose Imaginative facul- drO\e the whole crowd back. I had 

You will ha Ye 110 trouble with ties were much like those of the child- five holes in my coat as a som enir. 
your thread kinking 1I you thread ren of to-day. We went on oc'cupying this poi;ition 
t.he needle befor.e breaking thread The toys manufactured on the D:es- in the trendies which was vitally 
f l 1 den pliio do not look at all machme- • · f ' b l l 
rom tie ree . made. They l'lave a novelty an in- important, or a out t nee cays. 

Bread ~houlcl not be put into a. divlduality that pleases the chila. Be- The German tren_ches were onily 
too hot oyen; it should noL brown sides the single figures, there are twenrty--fi\ e yards 111 front of us .. It 
for the fir:t ten minutes, ,and only groups designed on the same plan- was Yery uncomfortable haYrng 
gradually afterwar<ls. farms, villages, or menageries. In them so clo~•C'. 'Pwo subalterns and 

To renoYate a white enamel b£<1- such series, the toy[ are colored on a two suldiersi placed themselves so 
stead rub the iron parts all over ~lmple and effective basis of color · skilful.ly behind a big hump in the 
with a cloth dipped in paraffin· harmony. ground tJrnt they saw the whole 
then pa.int it with white e•namel Amon& the prominent reformers of length of the German tren~hes. 
paint. chlldren's toys _is the author, Frank Thev then let drive with their rifl-e-, 

ln heating the oYen, the drafts ::d,?~~~a~h~i~~
11

~)~
0
a

1
~~et~~v~b~~;cf! with the resul~

1
th;t they stampeded 

s.hm1 le! he closed when the coal is swing," which are intended to develop the k,t and k1 lEo forty. 
wel_'. ~tarte<l. In a word, to save in older children agility as well as "I aEtenrnrd,; took. a party of 
fne1 plan ah rad and ,then watcih control of the body's movements 1 t" ent,v--f1ye to rec-0nno1tre, and ':''° 
drnfls. . through will power and sureness of fliund thete fcrty dea<l . In fact, m 

After washing quilts an<l comfurtsi eye. ,a :,pa<:e vf 150 y,arcb I.J;.c.i:a may have 

"No, lad; only 999,999 ." 
Two riflemen were discu sing the 

Pnorrnous amount of lead use<:! 
daily, and one suggested the possi
bility of a hortage. '':N"v, kar," 
said this chum. ''Lead' · economical 
stuff; you can make a little go a 
long way." It wa an Irishman 
who, on hearing that the German 
soldiers. haYe an aversion to "cold 
steel," promptly retorted, "Shure, 
then, we'll ji ·t make it hot for 
them." 

Gire 

.\:\' mmn10 ·s TR.\D'E. 

\nything lfr l'o.,sesS('R for 
What Ile Rl,ally Wants. 

Among the E!:,kimos of the Bering 
Sea region, there is no fi.·ed , alue 
for whalebone, fur,;, or anything 
they ma~· ha,e to trade. If vne of 
them ha. anytJ1ing of ...-alue, he wi1il 
keep it until some w bite man ap
pears with something that appeals 
to his eye. ,\ncl the money Yalue of 
what may take him cLoes noL make 
any diffei·ence to him. If he has a 
tri11ket that may lie worth a dollar, 
and s-0me one -uffers to gi\'e him for 
it something that i worth a. thou-
f\and dollars, but of which he l1as 
no need, he will refuse to trade. 
But he will give anything he pos
sesses for what he really wanl~. 

An Ebkimo of St. La,wrence I. -
land, in Bering Sea, made a catch 
one season of a big bowhcad whak. 
The head of baleen was worth be
tween ten a;1d fifteen thou~and dol
lars. He k-1°w the appr{)Ximate, 
Yalue of th~ h 0 ad, but he held on to 
it with no ai1 arent de~ire to trade. 
One <lay .a, trader appeared, with a 
small gasoline launch, , alued at 
perhaps two or tJiree hundred dol
lars. The sight of that so took the 
native that he straigJ1tway traded 
his head of hone for it. 

Far out in the straits one da:v he 
ran out of gasoline. He abandoned 
the latmch for the. canoe he was 
towing, and paddlecl ba~k to the 
island. But he <:li;<.J not regret hi« 
1,rade. He was <atisfied, and read.· 
to try for another w)1ale. 

-+ 
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. 'am) Te~<:e)!- Imit~tf'tl in Ruiltlin"' 
,\J'JllOI'('( .\ 11to~. 

For many 1\'eek6 the co·rnmon,; • rid 
open va-cr. a-r'(!UJJc1 L ,11don l' 

witne~sed the pra-Ni~in~ of the: ] oy• 
al Na ·.,l Air Senic0 a1mo1{;d o:,.x;;, 

Mr . Fraley poured her hus
band· s, coffee, and a,bs,ently put in 
his two lumps of sugar. he looked 
paJe, and there were tired shadows 
under 'her eyes. W.ith a sudden ge&-
t ure., E-he pushed back the s11gar 
bowl and fa,ced him, resolutely. 

''I ,ea.n 't stand it any longer, Hen
ry," she said. "Something must be 
done.'' 

" 'an't stand what1" her husband 
Mke<l. H e was a peacable man, an<l 
he had a faint hope that the tr,ouble 
might not be w1hat he knew it was . 

"You know what-the lledmonds' 
1·ooster. I never he.a.rd such a crow 
in my life. H e begins, at three 
o'clock, and he keeps it np at inter 
vals until seve.n. It's aH right for 
y,ou to say it's a lit tile thing,~you 
sleep right through it,-but I can't, 
and I 'm getting completely worn 
out. I'm going over to see Mrs. 
Redm nd this .aiternoon and speak 
about it. " 

" Well," l\fr. Fraley s.ai<l, slo\l'ly, 
"if you r-eally can ·t stand it-- But 
l 'd put u,p "ith a good deal b forr 
I'd have any trouh1e with ith.e Red
mond&. They're mighty nice people, 
you know." 

"If ilhey' re. i;uch nice people," his 
wife retol'ted, ''they ought to be 
willing to get rid of a rooster that 
torture their neighbors'. s\nyway, 
I'm going.·, 

Accordingly, after luncheon, :Mr . 
Fraley went u1 stairs. to dress for 
her call. Just as she wa · putting 
on her hat, however,· the bell rang, 
and her maid amwuneed Mrs. Red
mon<:!. :Mrs. Redmond's smile was 
half .amused, half anxious. 

'· I <:ame oYcr to speak to you 
about, C'rosaT, 1\I,rn. F,raley-that big 
1'0:0stcr of ours. I've been so .afraid 
he would annuy you with that ear
piercing crow of his. You see, Cre-
!.ar is a prize fow.l, and :Mr. Red
mond paid a big price for him, but 
we hadn't had him two days before 
I began to wony about his crowing. 
I told \Yil,liam I kn " it must anuoy 
lhe neighbor,, and we s-houkl hnse 
to get ricl of him. Thrn Aunt Ellen 
ca.me.. She iS1 Yen deaf, but the 
first morning she came <lo,,n to 
breakfast perfectly radiant. . 

"'Oh,' she cried, 'wha,t do you 
think has ha,ppened? I he•ard yom' 
rooster cro\\· ! I haven ' t heard a 
rooster crow for ten yea,rs. Do you 
know, I ju sL cried OYCr it. It seem
ed so wonderful to hear something 
that didn't come through my ear 
trumpet'.' 

''William louke<l •.aL me, and I 
knew what that meant. And so I 
came o,er to ask YOH if you coukl 
possibly endure C'oosar's racket ju-Rt 
while Aunt Ellen is with us. Could 
you I'' 

Mrs. Fraley's eyes we,re warm 
with sympathy. 

"In<lee<l I can!" sU1e cried . 
''When I hear him crow, I'll just 
thi'nk how your AunL Ellen is en-
joying it. ·I'm sure that's little 
enough to clu \\ hen she has to miss 
0 0 much." 

So l'resar cro\\·e<l unmole•te-d. 
And, curiously rnoug.h, befnrf' ,\nnt 
Ellen left, l\Irs. Fralev found that 
she could Rlerp undist1.1rbed by his 
loudest summons. 

- _.r, ___ _ 

1:'0RET0LI) U . . L"DL\LS. 

There _ l't' )lauy Sup1•1·~tition,; Con
)l('C't<•tl With Them. 

In the case -ut a lion, it is- brlien:d 
that the wea-ring of a claw of this 
animal will bring gre.:.it strength. 

People connectNl , ith circuses 
and ~hows ha,·e a sa:1 ing· that when 
lions get restles.s and uneasy <>it her 
ill-l uck or e:,,,..i:remely bad weather is 
a.t hand, and that "hen il1cy cou-
tinualJy ,.-a~h their faces in <:at-like 
fashion they are lik,,ly to haYe fits 
of ill-temper int.he nea1· future. 

Numberle~s aro the supt>rstitions 
associated with the tiger. The na
tives of India believe that its ,rhisk-
ers are a dea.dly poi8on, and that 
when finely chopp-ed an<l seeretly 
introduced into person's foo·l they 
will a 0 sure<l,lv c· use death. What is 
kno\\ n as ' 1t'he cyi] eye·' is grPat ly 
dread,ed in India, an<l 1.-0 a\'ert this 
parents liang the claws of tigers 
round the necks of their children. 

To ,,ee a wolf is supposed to be a 
guod sign, but if a man sees a, wolf 
hef.ore the wolf sees him thrn he will 
either become dumb for the time or 
lu,se hi~ voice. 

For a hare to run acros, · anyone's 
path is considered a ·rnry bad s,ign 
i11 oome r,a.rts of Engl:rnd, because 
in ,,.klen times it- wa., be liewd tJiat 
witd1e» transformed th.em ehes, in-
tu l•a,r s in ol'<ler to Lring bad luck 
k thf ir enemies. 

THE SUNOA Y SCHOOL SlUDY: 

IN'l'EH.1. ATIO .i: AL LESSON 
}'F,IlllUARY 7. 

Lesson VI., Uuth Choos('s the 'frue\ 
Gotl- Rnth 1.. Gohlcn Text, 

Ruth 1-16. 

Verse 6. That ,ih.e might t·~ -~ 

from the country o f Moab~ aomi 
went o ut from Bethlel1 1 

with her J1t1soband and t ~ 's. 
'Ith,ey were called Ephra tlu• . -:,~?> r,:1is 
is another word for Ephrair'uites as 
found in, Ju,dg. 12, 5; 1 Sam. 1 1; 
I Kings 11 . 26, Bethleihem i s · p oken 
of as, E,phrata,h. It wa too " simaH 
to be •among 'the Jiamilie.s, o f J ud.a,h ," 
but it was "the finest site in al1l the 
province of J udrea.'' (George Adam, 
Smith). B-ethleheml Q,s is wel1 
known, is made up of two word s, 
" Beth," meaning "house," and ' 
" Lehem," meaning ''bread". The 
name "hon e of bread" indicates · 
that the country was exceedingly 
fe.rtilei. 

Jehovah ,had , isited his people.
This is a common expre sion in the ' 
Old Te.st.amen!, lo d,enol,e the bene--

1 fi cence of Go<li ( ee Gen. 21. I ; 50. 
24, 25; Exod. 4. 31 ; I Sam. 2. 21; 
Psa. so. 14). 

7. Went on the way to, re 'rn 
unto the land 0£ Judah.-lt -was' 
customary for the host to acoom-i 
pany the guesL a certain <listanoe 
aJong his way. Doubtless Naomi 
thought that her two <laughters-in-
law would go wit,h her for a diistance, 
and til:ten wonld ,return to their own 
homes. As, the next ve rse shows, 
when they ha<l gone with her as far 
as she •thought they ought to, she· 
s.aid to them, ''Go, return eac-11 of 
you to he.r moi.her'.s hou e." She 
pres.ses them to returill . 

9. She ki sed tht-m.-Th,e kiss was 
the usual greeting at meeting an<ll 
parting. It is stilll the salutation 
in the Orient am.ong men .as well as 
"-oman (see Gen. 29. 11; 31. 55; 
Exod. 4. 27). It was, a mark of 
friendlines-SI . Thero are two in-
stances "here it wa used for foul' 
purposes·. Under the guise ofl 
friendship, Jo,ab kissed Amasa, .and 
thus taking him unawares, killed 
him (2 Sam. 20.9). ..\nother in-
stance i.s the well-known one ol 
Judas. 

10. ~Tay. but we will return with 
thee unto thy people.-Doth of the 
daughters-in-law, it would S1eem, 
were determin,ed 'to return with 
Naomi. After the fervent appeal 
of Naomi, as recited in verses 11=.1]. 
Orpah weakened in her deterrucin-_, 
ntion to accompany her mot!her--in ~ 
I. 11 ; but Rnt.h (verse 14) "c1la, e "' ' 
unto her." The frien<lliness of Ruth 
went far deeper than that of Orpah 

J5. Behokt thy 
gone back un\o her 
to het· god : ir.f' ur· 
Fi,ter-in,law. F,..., 
had gone, Naomi in 
going. She wanted! 
<'H!ry 01,;porbmity to go 
only to her people, but to her g, 
as i't was believed among the Isr 
itrs that the God of Israel did 
have power ,over the p eople of 
nations. David .at one time p 
that he be not sent away from his 
own country and from the protec--
Lion of the God of Israel (1 Sam. 
26. 17--20). 

10. Ent,1·eat me not to leave thee. 
-This and the f.c11lowing verse ex-
press so emphatically Ruth'.s desire 
to remain with Naomi that there 
could be no other question in 
Naomi's mind as to Ruth's determ
ination an<L ~teadfastness.. The 
beauty Qf tihD lallguage of these two 
vorses is capt.i ,·aLing and shows 
that "out of 1.he fullnes•s of the 
hear!, the mouth speaketh," that 
bea.uty of fµrm is associated with 
l.ieanty of thought an.cl convictioTJ. 
(See 2 King~ 2. 2--6 fur a similar epi 
sode between Elijah and Elisha). 

17. .Teh01ah do ,,o to me, and 
more als-o.• 'rhis is a common f r1 

of oath am.on,· the hraelii.es a 1 

among other 11eu1ile wlw came, in 
olo~,e as~ocintion witli the Iuaelile. 
(Sec. l Sa,m. 3. 17; 14. '14; 20. 13; 2 
Sam. 3. 9, 3:3; 10. 13; 1 Kings 2. 23; 
2 King;; 6. 31 ). 

18. She lE>ft-urr spPaking unto her. 
-It is an ens~· plar for the imagin
ation t-u see thrse two women talk
ing in t.he rna<l together, stopping 
as the,- frn1Jkly a1;d firmly _1>press 
thri1· \iews c,ne to tho other, but 
when the m:itter i• settled, going -un 
their wa>· \\ith gladness. 

---~+·----

Gel'llwn Soltlil'r. Go )latl. 

George Prade, specinl Paris cor
respondent at the front, declares 
that he ~aw a German train paint
ed red, go througf1 .\.ix-la-Chapelle 
from Belgium, :filled with German 
soldie1s who had lbeen driven mad 
by the war_ "--\11 exits were s 0

], 

e1," he writes. ''The carriage.s ,l 

padded everywhere an<! each 
tainecl a <lozen or more su1die1·s• 
who were writhing, shouting, 
foaming at the mouth, or scream· 
ing deliriously. Station officials 
told me that the re<l train matle fre
quent trips \\henever the allies' ar
tillerv had ,been actfre, and that 
a..fter· the mmderous Yser fight it 
ran continuously." 

----rl•----

If it WPl'C nnt for your mernory 
you would be unable to forget 
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I Eve,ryt.]1ing shl' did W,hS of intl'r"'3t to r farmers . Vari ties of cer-eal crops 

many, and or cour,,e- Julian ,voe wat~I\N:I <l.iffer in time o[ maturi ty strPn"th 
care.fully, and almo..at Je;..Jously. Ne-.11 ly • . ,-, 

oncy Makes Mo cy ; 
---

c,vcry ,Y-Oill '\U sh<• knc•w cnvic,d Lady Ellen, I of straw, freedom from d1eas , 
but this did n t _trottble her Thoy liu,d , ·ield, per cent. of bull in oats a.nd 
fallen into the tr:ck ot lakmg long walks hJ .1 · Th l 
t, ~,,t la·r. &Jm.,Lim,.i 1.h,•y would go up aruness 111 wheats. e t 1 ree 
to~li>J.mpstead >.Om<' 'l1mc" to lliclunon,1, highest Yields of oats obtained at 
,;ometlme,; they .iu.st walkt'<i through tho each Do1'.i:iin1on Experiment SL"ti• ,n str<'()IS. 'fhoy had «o much in common. . "' 
tlu-y liked one r.1w,thc-r "o mU<·h. . . ID 1912 a re raged 33½ bnshels more 

Bill K c•l<'h wakhP,1 .th;,, .fnendship ,nlll per acH! th.an the three lowest . Ex-
a, (•urJous touch of nnger. . 

Or, A Strange Stipulation. Ho had new•1 011c<' spoken Enid\- nn.mc-. penments lrn.ve fhown that four <'r 
He ,ms a .. si lent acs lh<' gravo; but he h n tl fho ya,ricties of tJats c<ner a.JI the 

CllAP'N'U X\Ill ·(Couti nue<ll. 
"I aJn per.fccdy a.,i;~tn· tbJ.t you <lon't 

1\ i .... h to Ht-o me,' 11<' b:J.i.rl oo Julian rtoo<l 
without offering h i , hind. "l.iut, as 1 
" 'rote to you c;omC' little ,·hlle '.lgo, the-re, 
Ul'() <•t;rtain rna.ttcr., wllkh havo t-0 ll)(' ell<-· 
1·u.,,<:-d betwe-en uc;. and as y ou h:n-e uot 
come to m I ha\'t; c-ou e to you." 

"l don't 01:e what matter~ there :ire t o 
be dil -cm.-:r--ed helwl ~H U.:,," Br:ya.nt a.nt-.,\\'t.'r• 
eel curtly. 

"Dou't you '!I'' ;.;a.d )1r. 'r' ·n.dc-rten. "\Yhy, 
wy (l,e.:1r fell .. ·, . you .r€\' e.tr_angcly igno1·• 
a.nt 01· •wilfully .for :'ul. l'N·hap.; you 
arc 11ot a.wan' th,.t 1i it hndn't been ior 
rue you •would 1.t:--:r • h.tY? touehrd a, pen
nv <:•( ~lr\3. llurnc-cl, · .. money?'' 

·JtLlian lookecl at him almo.,t imolenl-ly. 
"l Jn ve alr;,ady 1i::1.<1 your Jinn·~ UC· 

,cou•H in full," ho ,,uid , 
" 'r.J1is has nothi11g to do with tho firm.' 
"Oh!" •aid Bryant with <L ,;neer, "I u~; 

,lemta.nd. Well, ho,w much do you wn.nt? 
"lt i.;n't all money I want," lllr. Ten

-der n answered. losing hie temper. 'l 
ha ·som-3 plai11 trutl1s lo J)!'nk to you. 
You Jl:iyc cho-sen to treat me as I nf'YM' 
pe1,mit anyono to treal rue, and I <lm not 
goin;:- to st,nd tbnt." 

"Whctt ar~ you going lo do?" asked Ju
lian •with a snC<'r. "1'bra,;h me? You 
know don't you, 'l'enderten, 1,hat J n.m a 
little' bit stronger tll:i.n yoll are?" ,. 

",Jt is not a que-·;tion. ot fists or fo,c~ .. 
Tenderten answl'red, white to the llpe. I 
fight with other weapons. J can see as 
\vell t-h rough a brick wn.11 aa most peoplo, 
a,nd I know what you've ,got in your mind 
jn~t now. I know that you nre trying to 
find your ,vife so thut you c"n get her con. 
eeul to diYorce you, and I know wll_y you 
o.ro doing thi.i.;; ! It is -b~att60 'YOU intend 
to marry La.dy Ellen Croopc1·. I don't in
tend ,to 'let her haYe anything to do with 
you." 

Bryant ,valked at'ro,;a the room u,nd 
llun,r open the door. 

· Get out!'' he c~id. 
But Mr. 'l'ende!'ten lo()krd '.ll him witJ.1 

vindictiYC eyes, ugly eyes. . 
''Talk lbusinPSs and l ll go," he s,lld. 

"Take the high hand ,dth mr, uod I'll 
make you puffe.r! It i,n't ditf'cult for mo 
t,o eeo that, whateyer 3·our 1>lano; may be 
for tho future, you havrn't '1et Lady El
len Into your confiden<'C yet. You haven't, 
lor in.,ta.,co, fo.formcd her of the interrul· 
;ng fact that you a,Jready poo.sc,s a. wife. 
ha.vCl you~ I think if Ltldy Ellen w1;re to 
knPw this it might muka a difference. 
Wl1a1 do you thinkr'' 

Julian Bryant looked at him for an ·n• 
slant, his whole race ablaze with passion, 
tbe11 he clo..,ed the door. 

'"Tellk ~lueincoo." he ~:,id. 
ll would ha,ve gi,·en Mr. Tenderten an 

immen,;e amount of J)lea,sure to have been 
alblo to ha.ve snapped hi,, finger,; tlt thie 
sugg<>s,t,ion; but, ns it ha.p11en&d, he was in 
11arti<"ular need of money. Jul't recently 
he had dropped a good dcnl oveir a epe-cu
lntion (rrun which .Mr. Pleydell hnd ha.:p-

,ily extricated Lady Ellen in time; and 

A
t1Togethe1· t•hin.ga were-. not eo rosy wit.h 
11m <lfl they ha<I been. 

'l'h~ more he vumue-cl. tlic lin•• he had 
~ Oa,id dc,wn for h1mselif in Ji[o the moro he 

I - ;rea,lized •thalt he mll.6t J1rive monoy, not a 
little money, but a, fortune; for by money 
alono could he unlock tho door to a :·ea! 

t-inl 'l>h~~~~t- teTmiuaUon or his ifric-ncl
~J"n was a bitter pill for 

"-llow, ID(H'e bitter 6t,ill 
11"t J>~tc it ,was tht1t 

th,~ f!~n t ;uH,,Jlt ~nd 
uJng womn11. rrhcre

etcrmined that Bry:iot 
to him in n. matc!'ial 

o had lo,t in other 11,·n.y<1: ~nd 
110 had 11.ome isa.th~f~t<·tion, for 
/ evident thaL the other mn.n 
ro lh at Lady Ellen ~ hould be 

·med of how m::tllor,, o;to 1d with liiru 
cit. prc,ient. 

mcrC' fa,et that he wn,i inntrd lo 
e 'bu,;inc-..s inst<>a,cl o-f being kicked 

out REtiUrc•l J-im W1at the ,game was to a 
cc-rtairi extent in hiti hnudn. 

Wilen a. cheque had b~en writte-n and 
he had Jolded it up an<l put it in his note
eaac. he looked at Julian with n. curioua 
c,.prl'ssion in hi., eyes. 

"l under€tand from Mr. Pleydcll you 
offered ltim the work connected with your 
1>ropo,;ed dh•ol'Cf>. a.nd l hat he rt'[u sed you. 
I'll take it on, if you like." 

Julian Bryant, paid "~o I'' tNeE'ly. 
"Don't you trust rue?" n,;kod 'l'cnderten 

wit-h <1 little en~cr. 
•·I wa i.l t to .for.get th~ t you exiet," tl1e

othcr man <1,mswered hale passionately; 
and then nlmoot in volunt,arily he said
".And I won't let you come in conla,ct •with 
my wifc- noov or a,t riny time:· 

.i.1r. 'l'endcrlon only laughed. ga,ve a nod 
c.f lit~ head and turned away; but, whon 
~l<' was out,ide the room descending the 
stnira to tho r.lreet. he sa.i.d to him clf-

"1 think J shall have to make il my 
bnsiue&a to find Mrs. Bryant." 

• • * • 
Early in tho y<>ar ~Ira. Gresham nlwaye 

ca.mo up to Loi1don to sta,y with her sis• 
ter, Mrs-. Hammond. 

ilt wac an old-cstalbliehed custom that 
tll,!'y sl1ould do the January sal<!\'l together. 

0n t his oecnPiou t.!Jo si«ters st:tyed . '\.t. 
.lfi . Hammond's oomlortrub.le house, which 
was opened -for the occasion. 

Mrs. Grooham found her aist.er a little 
excited. 

" I didn't, write to you," she sa,id; "but 
I have ,beeu longing lo eeo you to tell you 
my good news. De.,mond ha,; given up hk, 
ideus of beiwg a n>r<1fes<Sio,1al si !1g01· and 
Illas joined l1is uucle's ibu"1ne&i. Of 
course," the motlJer n.dd()([, " in a IW:tY, I 
am friglltl!ully sorry, lbe,ca.u e, poor dart. 
in"' he has got such a, 1ovely voice; but 
lut~eema fately t-0 have Jo.3t n.11 int.ere t in 
einghg. Do you knmv. Kate. I've always 
had a -sorl o-1 ,ms1>icion th<ll there mu.,t 
have l •n a. litlle love affair "vhllst l1e 
wa on tour. You sari\• t"vo of t.be girls, 
didn't you? Wl1al were they like?" 

" On<: <i£ thc.m wae the swc&teat and 
nice.st girl I ha.ve ever seen," sa,id Ml'E!. 
Grei,ham. ·•.,o pre1.ty I And th<' other w,1-, 
a. ve..: v ha 11dsowe creature, not quite :,o 
a•ef\ned; bu, ,.he was engaged to be mar• 
irie'll," 

Mrs. Jbm.mond ,caught her brooth with o 
J~ttle sigh a nd •pourocl herself out a, fresl1 
CUP •Of tea. 

They .vere slttin1,? in one of the smalle,;•L 
a,nd most coey 1·001TuS, and va,rioue vk
lture-s of D"i,mond looked a.t them from 
viar iou, cornere. 

"Well, perh:111"' it W!l<! the pretty, nice 
girl," she ea.id. "Anyhow, my boy is 
~ba.nged." 

1'11'6. Greeham J,iughed. "We a.11 change 
-a,3 '1'e get a liHlti older." 

"Yoo," ea.id the mothe,; ",but Dffimond 
is not really ver•· old yet. Of course, a.JI 
~.fa.mnly :ue d e.lighted," she added. ,a-:X !Were so down ou this singing bu~i• 

' • "1 don',t quite ~ee Desmond shut up in 
the city," ea.id Ure. Gre,sha,m. ''Still, a,f. 
1tClr all. I ·thtnk he has done ~vise-!y. He 
Jin.a a charming voice, but 110 <would never 
have <lchiovcd great t.hiag~ as a singer. 
you kno'tV." 1 

•ro this, ho.wever, the mother would not 
listen. . he ha,d her ciwn vie.we a/bout hor 
lboy·;i ,oice, aud co11sidereld tha.t he would 
ha:ve hncl the whole world at his feet in 
very short time if he had only continued. 
on the con<COI't pla,t,form. 

" Do you SE'E' anything of thie girl now? 
What w1a.<1 bet name?" .,.)le a ked. 

Mrs Gre,,ham·a face t'louded a little. 
" No; I h<lve nei.ther SE'e>n nor heard any• 

thing <'•f her. Rho said she might he ~o
ing ba,:,k to Canada. llor na.me was Srn
~Ja.fr." 

"I wonder if Dn,mond ,secs her " tl1e 
mothor ~11gge.-,tw hurriedly and half 
jca.lou..,Jy. 

"I d01i't. think uo," \[rs. Gr<'l; ham an. 
Awe1·<-1; "bu1. of eouNe I don't kno,v; but 
I ha vo a rnrt of idNJ. she ia not in Eng
land." 

"DN;J111ond will be, hero in a few min
ute<;," ,...1id l\m,. Ha,mmond, gla.ncing at 
tho clock. "Ile lG lookir1g fonwa.rcl to ,e,,~ 
inisr •yo . oo mueb." 

Indeed ot tha.t moonent Dmmond Ila.m• 
;i:non,J <'aUl~ in. IIis uunt m1hr.ace<I him 
". ar111Il3 a 'ltl as @he did so eho noticed 

nol rorgntten h<'r. nnd lH• <'ould not 1111• <l't' f C 1· . f . f . 
,!er.stand hew Hll·h " ni:rn as Bryant, ,-m,·h con l ions o !Lna< a ~ ct ort,\ aim-
,t ""·hit<- mrn," <ls 11< 1ihrac,c,d it, ,•oul<l ers in one district v,·ere found gro,~-

j ~o en,•ily ban• for~ott,•r, th:., s;:.1 whom he ·ng se •entt' j'ff , t " ,· f · th . t lns motl1er w:ts • u:ht: ht· w:1,; chang- had .m-~rrH J, ,in<l who ll·td t·Nta:"1y ador• 1. '· . en ( l CI en . , at 1e l f'i!. 
,d. .If<' had l<,At h ~ boy1,-ltnt,-,: _h~ d "~"' ed Mm. or ,., u1,,,,. ,t was uolic of. hin Each district shuuld grow only the 
H•ry good-lo••krni,;. hut he h,id n. G.\I.J '-' • bu, iuc,..,;, but tlwn Ketch o,ved ,-ud, a yariet.y of <'!'OJ) best suited to soil 
ol,1;n~-t a rr~<-rvcj a~ . . k-1 debt of grr,. ' tude 10 ,Julian Brya ut, tit it • · . . ., .·, '. 

I e,a, darhu,r? a<;k«I h1A mothei. loo he w:..nted 10 uCl ,1,1,1,, to ~:ve ·the mu n 1hu climate and market,:;. The ,,uwty 
ing. at _him nr~U(l

1
Y_. ,." I'v() bec.n ginng full ,t me~o;ur," ~>f n,,p,~t and atfoction; might be chosen on the ach·ice o[ the 

,\111 t I,ate you, n<" 3 · .. and ,omehc,w or other the thought. of that t E· . .• , · 
"And o!_cour.,e you approv_c? the young ab.sent •wif~. the vi.ion of J:.::iid·s deli~a:,-. nearcs xpeumcnt Station. 

m~n queried,. glam:1nf al h •s_ aunt. her ly pr.,.tty far•e, would <'Om<' between l,et· h ____ ,r-._ __ _ 
~he gave hun l\ ,m.lo nud '1 nod of and tbh, ms.n, who ha.<I boc,n ,mch a gr;:,a.t Slit UEHHE. TS. UOLT. 

head. . . . r'k friend lo him 
"llllt I licpe the· ureu t goinl!'. t~ "o n., cculd not help liking Ll\dy Ellen. 

you ,·ery, VN'Y llnul, De-mond, lns ~o- !<he wn<1 ji:~t tilt• type of woman to win Thi.' Mo. t l'1qnrkntious llig ~lil• 
thc1· eaid. " l kno,, wh-.H your l'nc_le Jo 1( his hrort: n"'·ci-thC:I ,,. he re<acnterl the 
Ju! He ,,, a tyrant~ lt ha13 been bi,; boas intimat<> place oh had in Bryant\; lite; 
•that he haa aLways wo1·ked t,welYE> h1Y~! a,nd ,wheu one duy H wa,s very necessary 
a day! I <':tn l,,let him tre-nt you to i;eud 1<omeone over to America, and 
•th11t, you know. Bryan t deoided tl1at Ktt,ch i,hould go 111 

Youn!? 'Ila11;mon? lauglied, of hle p,lace. Bill Keoch scnze cugc,r,Jy at the 
"Oh I I don t thrnk thl'rc is _any fe3.r ., idea; .fol' li e wau led •to get a w,.1y from 

thut. So far I find the wol'k a ,\fully eaAY~t ,what lle felt wus cc,mi.ng, a, marriage be
'lhe telephone bell 1X1ng at thnt mome ·r tween Lady Ellen nud Julia.n Bryaut! 

ancl the footman asked M1·s. llammond ' 
she would 1,peak to ,i friend. 

When thc,y were, alone Mrs. Gresham 
looke<:I at her nephew. 

"I believe you·, e grown, De mond," she 
nW. . . 

"There M juet this little difference ,n 
me," -he answered. "I am a O:U/ln now-,;. and 
I look at life through a mans e,yee. . 

His aunt stretched. out her ha.nd to him. 
"Oo you know I nm a little bit sorry," 

she said. " I am ,;o fond or boyl3." 
" Well, I wae one long enough, and not 

tho niceet of boys eithe-r," he added with 
a, lill10 laugh. " T<>ll me about every• 
thin~" he ,w,mt on ri<pidly. •·now's uncle 
and 

0

.how·'s t-he dea,r Rectory?" 
They cha.tted quietly for n. minuto o, 

two, and then Mrs Gre~ham said-
"By I.he ,vay, De1>IDond. do you ever ,eo 

Colouel Dawney ju town? Ile hasn't been 
at tho fat·m now exc0pt !or n. day or two 
!or some time.'' , 

<'ttrioue e:x,preeBion ere-pt in De,;mond e 
face. 

"W() hasen't met to s,,e1tk to," he a.n-
6wer00.; "1but I've sc,en l1im 1nore than 
once." uddenly he ~aid, "I . wonder 11 I 
like him. I wonder H he ,s a, really 
traigU man. Aunt Kate?" 
"011! my dear!'' saio. Mrs. Greeha.m. 

Quite bhooked. "Why, your 11ncle tlnnke 
Adrian Dawney one of tho very be.,t me11 
J_1e l1aR ever ,met!" 

"D=, he'" the youn)? man a<Jked. 
There was "' curiou,s little suggestion of 

1bittern<>,,s in hia voice, JWhieh troubled 
liis aunt ; buL his mother came fluttering 
onto the room juet at it.hat momenl, and 
'there ~vaa no more ti.me ~or priv<tte con• 
vcrua.tion. 

)!is. GrCl!ha.m, however, l)Ondered a good 
dool on the marked change 1n her nephow 
and came at laet 10 the conclusion that 
it was very evident that some new inftu
encl' had been a.l work in D mond'e life 
to brin:,: n,bout this very grl'1.t change. 
She fel t shrewdly that his mother ha.d hit 
tho rii,ht ua.il on 1he head. ,ind she her
fielf as-cci:i.ted the singer in whom she 
had been so intere.sted svith <this matter. 
S.he "a" a.fr:i•id <the boy had ll.Jeen very 1m
haippy and a.g,1in,st he.r,;el! •she could nol 
l1el1P feeling a little hard t-0\wa.rds Enid 
Sinclai, .. as a, ana.tter o f fact, Mrs. Gre
sham h~d her own smaJl .grieva.ne-e l\vhere 
Enid "·as concerned. Sho had shown the 
girl l'<Ut'b greaL kindnetl! , <tnd J:\ad. lot 
Do-id -rp3 lize, how really rR: nee-re her Iriend
ship 'Wil'S, aud wo~1ltl h:1.To •IJc-on. -n.nd . the 
girl·~ silence not only hurt ,but mystified 
her just n. little. 

l:,hE' had 'bec,n i rre,slist ihly at tr: ctecl to 
fj,_. J::iiu""Jn,i,,•, ·•H>t -o-nl_y b:~ tllll!" g1f1•e pre-tr 

tin€\..~, ,but by lier manner. auci iby the 
eviden-ce of a 1·utl1e1· u11ut)ual •and cer-

Julian Brya,nt travelled up to LiY<'npool 
with KNch •lo sec him II'. J11 vi v of the 
faet Wrnt it was more th<tn vroba.blc tha.l 
Ketch ,wrm!d rl!n into a good deal of 
money ·b fore very long. J ulin.n had pro• 
posed that he r,hould travel with a cer
tain amount of eom,fo1·l; butJir. Ket-ch 
disposed of thi,; idea vory quick,ly. 

'.".fol me," he said. "No swagger state. 
room" n.nd ,slUing up stiff a,nd stxl~ch 
]Uc; booidea, ~,•e haven't done the tr 
yet, sir you know. not complete liko, 
rw~'d ·bctit go 001,y." 

More-over, it acppearod tJiat Ketoh h 
"mate" igoing out thircl-t·.la.5ts, aud lie r 
forretl to chum with thi., young fell 

'rhey 'J)clrted. at tl,o docks and gr 
ha.Ilda firmly. 

"Her e's luck to you. eir," said 
"the real -sort. I mean. I hope you'l 
just everytJ1ing you wanl." 

Bryvnt laughed. 
It wa'l c;tr:•nge how l'very now and then, 

IWhon 110 was a Ion() "vi ,h th.i.iJ rough work• 
ing-man, a en,se of humility would come 
upon him. a di~agro,,a.ble feeling •which 
was not ea.,y to l.Jrea.k off. 

"l'l1anks, Ketch," he said. "Your good 
wlahos count for a good cle~•l." Then he 
]a,ughed ag ll!l. "Though l Stlpp-0\,e in 
the OYl'<s or the 1Wo1,Jd I've had more than 
any Rhare of luck.'' 

"Woll I ~vi.ah you good, ~hat is what l 
mc>an," said Keooh; "and thc>re is one 
It.bing sul'e, £ir. ~vh<>ther thie thing comes 
off, as we hopo it w!ll, or whether it dries 
up a..nd rote. I'll never forgt~t what you've 
dono 1Cor me,, nl'ver ! Yo•1've bC<'n the right 
sort of pal, you have. So, once more, 
Jiere '•s luck!'' 

Bryant trav('lled blU'-k to London with 
a, feeling re..tlflE'fn('<.b upon him. lie 
would :n,.:ls Bill Ketch. Of ccmrse, be 
oould always go to the work,;; but H was 
the m:in "ho hnd drawn him, •who had ha<l 
the power to iI1tera.1t lum, to take him 
ritrht out or him,;.,Jf. 

J\Jfter waiLing, .Ile ha.rdlf knew why, a. 
cer<tai n Jengtb of ti.me, Julian had !Plll the 
1UJatter of finding Enid into tho hn.nds -~f 
another lega,l firm. S0<melimce, <when .he 
thoullht of Tendcrten, his dip "ould curl. 
and yet a,ri unea.sy feeling would come, 
too. 

H e had gh·en the .ma,n <what he bad as1<:• 
<'<I, •but he mistrusted l1im so rubsolutely 
that ho we.a pr•>pared at any moment to 
find lhnl T<'nderten had played the tra-it• 
or, and tl1a~ Ellen Croop()r knew •the trick 
J,e had played, the EE'<'re.t of his !if<>. t,he 
l.'Ca.i l't'tO.C;,} vr Jl,R 't:d.l'OOr. 

('l'o bo continued.) 
---->I••----

t,ainly v,•ry ,;wl•et nature. Bulll'tins 
Mol'e tha.n once the rert-0r liad 1apoken 

abo11t tlli.s gir1 , and had asked if f:he bad 
11<'w~ of Enid. ~Irs . Gre ... ham felt tlrnt he, 
like llerf:elf, con .. ider<!d it a. litlle btrange 
tba t ]:;nid ,;hould not have .,en t at least a. 

From Seed Brnnch, 

1feiw ,vord.s. 
'l'ho more sh() nondt'r,'d the matter, tho 

more- Mrs. Gre,;ham wonder('{! wh<1t 1he 
story 1wn,s that had been 1writtc-u be-tween 
her ncpbe,w and this girl. 

l~nt!l hnd boen frank in ,a, ~Pllf:{'; l\vbrn 
18he h·tcl run awny thaf-. l1ot ll10J'ffing GO 
early ,shc hld Jet Mm. OrNhl\m under• 
st-and that she ,muted to <lv01d meeting 
.Mr. IlaIDIDond a.gain before 'bbe went. 

'\\'as it she " ·ho had made De,;mond un• 
happy? Where wa she? 

'l'here came to Mrs. Gresham ,;uddenly 
an in,-,tin t tha-t a1e, nephow know some
thing a bout Enid Sinclair's IIllovements, 
and i 11 a vague sort of ~vay this tl'oubled 
h~r. 

Dinn2r was eh~ery rnough. and llfre. 
Oreeha m talked ,,s,•ay bri kly; but, lnter 
on, when sho found l1ersehf alone ,vilh her 
aiephcov ju,it !or a m m crnt, sho l[)Ut a, 
question •to him albruptly . 

"Do you know anything about Micsa Sin• 
<!lair, De'lmond? I've "vauted l:lO much to 
have nc.1ws of ller." 

She sa,v his ruce change aud a. wavo of 
color pa sa ov~r j t 

"I run afra,id I can't tl'll you anything 
albout :Uiss inclair," he answered. "If 
you "ant to have, ll&WS ol he.r, Adria.n 
Druwney is the l[)erson who cau tell you 
1yi1ha..t you l\va.n,t to knO'\v." 

HE' bent and ki€1-ed lhl'r, <lnd •walked 
away without a,uotJ.101· woDd; and ae llre. 
Ore.sham onml upet.n.i re to her bed.room 
she was fully convinced that the real s.ig
ni_ficauce of the ohange in her nephc,w 
had its origin in u ,aou·ow, a. sorrow with 
"'·hich Enid Sloela.ir ovas cl0<,ely coauect• 
ed. 

OIIAP'l'ER XIX. 
Juli,an had pau<>ed l\,while before going 

-to any other firm of solicitors. Re shra.nk 
from the thought of tracking down Enid's 
monments. Jt ~vas i;o ugly lo . PY upon 
lier! And yet. "·thout 1)l'ofe.-siona.l aid, 
Jio,v wa h e to !?Ct at the knowledge he 
rm ust. have? 

HiB interview •with Tl'nderten left him 
in n moro .r6:itle-:n a.nd uncertai n frame 
of mind than 'before. 

He loa.t.hed a.nd dc,,piaed thia man, and 
yet, as lie ea.id to biwself bitterly, had 
not •render ten j n&t a-s much n,ason lo 
dcspi e h im? 

It gave l1im a <CE'rtain amount of satls• 
,raction to hear from Mr. PleydelJ that 
his mother 1Was making a great den.I o[ 
1fufl6. She had been eYictod from his 
house. but not "vithout considera.b.le 
trouble; a,n<l Mr. Pl Py dell ,,i,c.tfog on h is 
01-dera, had tE'IIlJ>Orarily closed the rotalb
lis1unent. 

Julia.n's most frequent c-ompa,ni?n 
the,,e days "\\~as Bill Kot<'h. Nothing in
tereGted a,ud rolll!ed lli tu oo onuch as to 
go dowu •with this humble friend to the 
1works JWhere Ketch'a i nvention ,vas being 
put to a, ,practical 11se. 

'l'here was, too, n. fa,ir amount of correa
l)Ondence to occupy him, for the busin<l66 
part of ,this scheme had caught on ln 
America., and promisoo to -work out into 
very lb~g figures. 

Kelch absolutely adored Julian B.cyant. 
He gave him the devotion of a dog, and 
hi,, rough Cookney humor iwas Y<'ry a.mus• 
ing 10 Lady Ellen, ,vho had, of course, 
lbeen introduced to him. Lady Ellen was 
lbadk ln London, ha.vi11g Jolt Hcotla.nd oor
ly in the New Year .. 

Bryant and she drifted togclller almo~t 
inevita.bly, yet though th()y were so con
stan·lly in one anotlrnr',; sooiety, and. had 
lbecnuo to all intl'ntt1 and purpo;;,e,s intim, 
a.to .friends, t.hey n!'vc-r ,,eemed roally to 
gl't into actuaJ ncquaintauce with ono 
another. 

When s:te "·as a.lone, Lady Ellen told 
heriE'll that av.hen Julian Bryant shoultl 
ask hor to be 1:Jw ,vi,fe she would unhosi• 
tntingly a.newer ··YC'S ... 

What struck her as ,lJ,l'ing so 1Strangl', 
howecver, wa,; tbat the du.y., wont iby <lnd 
thiq qnC'l>tion was never nrnt to l1P1·. 

Sh3 w,1s sure lthail lie ,•.1red lfor her, 
t11ough also by thia time ~he ""<l c;ure 
that there, had 1h<'<'11 <,mn<- <>the,• ~,·oman ·n 
hit1 -life whoon h0 ,m:c;t liu.v<• -loved a.s well, 
if no•. better, tha•1 ]10 IOYl'd lter. 

"Bul ,that\; only fuir," . he, ~al<.l to her
self on one oroasion "bcx·:rn ,,, thou~h• I 
lll<e 11im. he can nt>,er, nt·Yrr oome fiJ\,tl'' 

Lady };llen •was 1wrfectly Wl'I! a.ware 
that .people wero t'1,king, ,and •w<'re he. 
ginning to make, up a romat1<'e a,bout. her 
a,nd tllic, n:ry rich youug man. 

Ottawa. 

Elevator St'rl'cnings. 
Screenings from the terminal 

elevators at Fort William a'Ild Port 
Artbur a1·e composed of shrunken 
and broken kernels• of whea.t, oats, 
barley and flax with a va.rying pro
portion of different kinds of weed 
seeds. An eighth ounce of screen
ings which had been ground as chop
ped feed was found to conta.in 233 
noxious and 48i other weed seeds. 
But when the smaller weed seeds 
have been removed i t is not difficult 
to destroy by grinding the vita-lity 
of nearly all those remainin-g. The 
s=ller weed see.els, oompr1smg 
from 20 to 40 per cent of the whole, 
are not oompletely ground by ordin
ary mills and some of them are be
lieved to be deddedly unwholesome. 
When gra<le<l to remove th~e small
er harmful seeds and the h a.lance 
finely ground, screenings make .a 
cheap and nutritious stock £eed. 

Weed Scetls in Feed. 
Br.an, 1,,horts and oh.op feoos are 

sometimes contaminated by g round 
screenings w hich are mixed with 
them in some of the flour mills. Of 
396 samples collected throughout 
Canada, in 1913 by the Inland Rev
enue Department 140 contained an 
average of 57 noxious weed seeds 
per pound, and only 144 of the 
samples were entirely free from vit
al weed seeds. One sample o[ chop
ped feed contained 1104 noxious 
weed seeds per pound. Bulletin No. 
254 of the Inland Reve;nue Depart
ment gives the names and addre&ses 
of the manufacture rs and the quali
ty of their mill feeds. 

'furni11 f-:<•rcl SH uation. 
Turnips and other roots occupied 

175,000 acres in Canooa in 1914 and 
yielded 69,003,000 bushehs valued at 
$18,934,000. Turnip seed imported 
int-0 Canada. for the ye,a,r ended 
March 31, 1914 fohlows: 

From 
United Kingdom 
United States 
France 
Holland 
Other Countries 

Total 

Qty., lbs. 
1,123,958 

62,818 
126,687 
224,162 

39,698 

Value 
$95,471 

5,023 
10,454 
16,855 
3,071 

1,577,323 $130,874 

'Dhere is good reason to believe 
that a pa.rt of the turnip seed com
ing to Canada from the United 
Kingdom had been grown under 
contract on the continent. The 
prospective scarcity of labor and the 
need for food production leavt's 
open to specul.ation the pr-0portion 
of seed supplies available from 
Europe for use in Canada in 1916. 

Sow tbl.' Brsl Varil.'ty. 
The 1913 im estigation into the 

condition of seed grain .a.nd flax .a.c
tuaJ ly being used ,.in Cana.dian 
farms showed t.liat the variety 
name of 31 per tent. of the 2065 
eamples taken was not kno" ,n by the 

liouuirl.' in Canacla. 
Sir Herbert S. Holt, of l\Iontrcal, 

recently honored with a knight· 
hood, is said to be the most modest 
and retiring oi Canada's million· 
aires. He is one of the biggest 
power and transportation men in 
the Domini-0n, but he doesn't go 
in for social o r club life of any 
kind and is personally known to 
ver.v few people. 

Sir Herbert Holt came to Can· 
ada in 1875 as a nineteen.year-old 
'mmigrant from Ireland. He ha<l 

given a. training in mathema.t.
d engineering at Trinity Col· 
Dublin and he was given a 

.Y J ames Ross, of Montreal, on 
Victoria Railwav a crude little 
bering line, ei:.tending north 

d'rom Lindsay into the forest$ :>f 
Hali'burton. Young Holt made him
self very useful, and when Ross 
moved to Toronto as superintendent 
of the Credit Valley Railway, later 
absorbed by the 0.P.R., he br~ught 
H olt with him. The young engmeer 
had a good deal to do with the con
struction of its various extensions. 
In 1883 James Ross moved again
going to the West as superi!1~end~~t 
of construction on the prairie d1V1-

sion of the C.P.R.-an<l again he 
took young Holt with him. 

Power Ilis .llonumrnt. 
About the same time William 

Mackenzie and D. D. Mann went 
\\'esl;. Holt soon saw that there was 
more money in the contracting busi-

Sir ll. S. Holt. 

ness than in working on salary as 
an engineer, and he spent seven 
years in that business, being all the 
tim e more or less in touch with 
Mackenzie, Mann and Ross. Re
turning to Montreal, he direoted his 
energies to getting control o[ thnt 
city's power and light facilities. He 
first bought out the old Montreal 
gas company. Then he acquired the 
Royal Electric Compa,ny, and by 
degrees buying o ut competing com
panies or crushing them, be evolved 
the present Montreal Light, Heat, 
and Power Cornpanv. with its seven• 
teen million dollar capital and ;ts 
almost a,bsolute monopoly in the 
city and district of ;\fontreal. 

M ontreal Power is the monument 
H. S. Holt has reared to his prow· 
ess as a financier. He knows all 
about that company and its equip
ment. H e is the company's own re
sident engineer, and has traveled 
all over the world improving his 
knowledge of electrical engineering 
pro-blems. 

He is also a bank president. be
ing head of the Royal Bank. By the 
way he bas the unique distinction 
of having been president of two 
banks. for he was the first presi 
dent · of the ill-fated Sovereign 
Bank, and held that offict> for thre" , 
years. Sir H erbert is a director -0f ! 
tbe C. P .R. and is a liberal invest j 
or in stocks of any kind that have 1 
a b asis oif industrialism. He is one 
of the biggest of M ontreal's finan
cial magnates-one of the inner oir • 
cle. Persona.Hy h e is also a big 
man. He is rather better than six 
feet in height, and his frame 1s 
powerfol and well knit-that of a 
roan 'l>ho lived his early life out· 
doors and was very much at home 
there. 

There is nothing of the 'llixer 
about this new Montreal knight. H> 
spends most of bis time bctwee;:i his 
house on Stanley Str,,et and his of 
fice in the Power Puilding on Crni~ 
Street. Usualb· he makes a trip 
across the Atlantir onee .a yN.r, 'hut 
the rest of the Lim? h~ !fives f]1tietlv 
at home. He cfoesp'I, cal"e for elub 
and ha, few in tir>ia~!'s 

---•'.!-.. 
Cc,nl may be high, bnt :, rtrr it i • 

once in the bin it soun ~ets ,c \1er. 

POUR IT ON PORRIDGE 

YOU can't imagine how delicious a dish of O::i.t
meal Porridge becomes when it is sweetened with" Crown 

Brand" Corn Syrup. 

Have it for breakfast to-morrow-watch the kiddies· eyes 
sparkle with the first spoouful-see how they come for 'more'. 

Mnch chc:iper than cream and su,gar-bc.:tter for the 
clulc.lren, too. 

Spread the Dread with "Ct-own Brand"-sen-e it 
on Pancakes and IIotl3iscuits, on 131anc l\lange and 
Baked Apples-use it for Candy-l\Iaking. 
'.'LILY IT'IIITE" is a pure white Corn Syrup,more delicate 
rn lhI.Yortban •·crown Bnwd", You may prefer it. 
ASK YOUR GROCER-IN 2, 5, 10 & 2 0 LB, TINS, 

THE; CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITE;D 
Makers of the J<'nmous .Edwo rdsburg Brands. 
Works-Cardinal-Bmnt!oru-Fort \\'illinm.. 

Head Office • • • Montreal 
1 

FRENCH SAVED BRITISH. 

T hey Were Stragg lers Who Had In
dulged in Too M uch Wine, 

ment at t h e bands of the British offi• 
cers-whence the manoeuvring in the 
mark et-place. 

One of the few war subjects which 
has not been exaggerated i s the really 
amazing friendship which has sprung 
up between th.e soldiers of the allied 
armies. H you consider that they 
cannot understand a word of each 
other's language, you might imagine 
that real intimacy were no more than 
a dream. Such is not the case. Mr. 
Atkins and M. Piou-Plou have become 
actual and real friends, and to see 
them strolling along in liberty hours, 
arm In arm and talking volubly, is a 
libe ral education in the possibilities 
of human nature, writes 0. M. Hueffer. 

One incident which the writer per• 
sonally witnessed "somewhere near 
the front," as the war correspondents 
say, and which speaks volumes for the 
friondshlp or the allied private sol
diers must be prefaced by the state
ment that some 40 p er cent. of the 
British troops at present at the front 
are total abstainers. I h appened to be 
walking across the market place of the 
little town with a staff officer of the 
British. Just in our way were, I sup
pose, a couple of hundred French pri• 
vates. As we camia up to them thPv 
reu away betore m, n a manner alt~
gether incomprehensible, backing to
ward the nearest wan. keeping their 
face~ always towards t:s, and saluting 
contmually with a surprising enthusi• 
asm. I asked the colonel what he sup
posed it meant. He l·eplied, with 
raised eyebrows, that il was altogether 
incomprehensible. 

Three minutes lat.er, having left the 
colonel at the door of his headquart
ers, I discovered the key of the mys
tery. Thre~ British stragglers , who 
had lost their battalions and were look
ing for them had wandered into th& 
town. They had come far, and on the 
way the peasantry, who by this time 
positively adore. "les Anglishes," had 
offered them the wine which was red. 
Their French comrades, recognizing 
their condition, had flocked together to 
protect them from any possible punish-

The pains which those French sol
diers took subsequently to insure the 
safety of their charges was a lesson 
in humanity. After long consultation 
they decided that the village chu rch 
was the best place of sanctuary, and 
accordingly they led them there, pro• 
cured large trusses of straw, and left 
them to sleep off their "fatigue," as 
one of the Frenchmen put it. Two of 
the culprits proYed perfectly amenable 
and went quietly to sleep. The third, 
of more heroic mold, no sooner found 
himself abandoned, than he arose 
swlrtly to his feet, leCl the church, and 
wandered again through the market
place, hinting by signs to the passers
by that he was still athirst. 

· Hls watchful French protectors rose 
to the occasion, led him again to the 
sanctuary, and again put hlm to bed. 
Two minutes later he was out again, 
recommencing his tour of the market
place. I do not think I am e xaggerat
ing if I say that this performance was 
gone t hrough ten times, with unvary
ing patience on the part of the French
men, before the infantryman-errant 
was at last permitted to go to sleep. 
Even thPn guardian angels in red 
brecchc~ waited outside another quar
ter or au hour to malrn sure thr.t 11::. 
should not change his mind. 

The writer could instance a hundred 
cases \Yithin his own personal knew
ledge where the instincts of our com
mon humanity have triumphe'.l over 
the r e d bestiality of war, from an ac· 
tual set-to at fisticuffs between a Ba
varian and one of the West Surreys in 
the space between the trenches, with 
both armies as enthusiastic spectators, 
to a case of which I was told by an 
eye.witness, when au Englishman and 
a German both sacrificed their lives 
unavailingly, as it proved, to save that 
of a French p easant boy who had 
somehow wandered into the very mid
dle of the fight. 

----4----
Tne surgeon knows how to ge,l- in· 

side i n formation. 

f OR EPIZOOTIC 
DI STEMP ER, INFLUENZA, PI NK EYE, COLDS, COUCHS, 

Curee •U10 eiok c. nd !l)reventoi! ot.dlers in ea.me e ta,ble Iha.vi ne 
these dieeasee. Liquid, elven on t!he tongue. or in food. Safe 
ifor !brood mares and a.ll othere. Beet kidney rronody Alll 
dr1>1rgist11 a.nd ha.rn€dl dealers. Bool<let- "Dlst,om.per, Oa.nJO 

11,nd Cu r-e," rree. 
Dls,trlbutors, . Parke & P uke, II-a:milton; Lym-an Bros. Drug 

Co., roronto; \Vm~a.te Chem. Co., Mon lreal; Ma11t.in, Ba.I&' 
Wynne Co., W1nn'P61r: Bale Drnll' Co., Winu.i,peg and Oal
gary. 

DICAL CO., Goshen, 
U.S.A. =------===~=-====-=:::------

Chemists and 
Bacter iologists, Ind. 

$500 FOR A AME 

' I 

I i 

'Dhis is the beautiful nsw pel'fu,me, mad& ci" 
Ca.nada., endorsed and usod exclus1v.,\y bypM e. 
Pauline Donalda, the fa.moue Cana.die.a r ima 

°'fia.,;.ant a suitable name for it, a.nd ao will 

irive. SSOO IN CASH PRIIEf! 

aG foll ov·t1 . ·•-
$400. 00 for tho beet n a.me. 

50.00 for the bet!t dc,seription vt t.b< por[ume. 
25.00 for the sroond best nruno._ . 
10.00 for the eeoond b•est descr1ption. 
5.00 [or the t,hird beet description. 

aud ten $1.00 oriz"6 for the next best descrip• 
tions. 

'l'he winner of 1,ne contc,st will be, decided by a 
committee of Mont.roa.l',s leading ndvert1Rini,: men 
and their decision will be liual. Should t,wo or 
more contestantti sen<! in the winning name the 
orize wU! be equally dividod. and a,n additional 
oriz~ to the vaJue of $5.00 will be i::ivon each suc. 
ce~Ffu:l contest.ant. N,- cmoloyee or member ol 
this firm shall enter the contest. The con• 
test closes at midnight. March 31st, 1916. 

HOW 'l'O E!ll'l'ER ,-'l'o ena,blo every eonte,,t'.lnt 
to try t.ho new llCrfume 1:>eforo t.'llbmitting tb_l>i.r 
su11:ge.;tion for a a:ime we ma.ke the followtng 
Special Off or :-For one dlmo. ten oents, we w ill 
send one of our boe,cial Souvenir llottles of the 
Perfume- rc,gular 25 cente eizo· togl'thcr with 
Free Conteet Shn, und One Premium Coupon 
.\11 for 10 conts. It h, uc-c<>bbary to huye t-hl.' Fr&o 
Conte,,t Silo to enter 

Write to-day. You will be dolightl.'d wilJ.l tJie 
perfume. a.nd haYe a cha.nee to wrn the big prize 

ROLGERS, GRAY & STEWART, PERFUMERS 
Dept. w.1 . 332 BLEUR' ST., MONTREAL 
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TO RENT 
Comfortable House on St. Law

rence St., l'Iorrisburg. Water and 
light laid on. Good orchard. 

~+++++++++++T++++++++++++~ +:----------------+ + • • + f rEGGS! EGGS! EGGS!1 i ARTHUR BROWN. 
45-tf. 

POULTRY WANTED 
We will pay the highest price 

for all kinds of live poultry. Drop 
a card to ······••·••····••·••·· .. ·- guest oi Rev. A. J. H. and l\Irs. 

Strike. Dr. Baker is one of the 
Government Instructors giving lec
tures to young men in some of the 
cities and towns in Ontario. 

+ ~ l Royal Purple Poultry Specific : 

~9-tf 

AGULNIK & ADOFF, 
Morrisburg. i

. Whitteker the Optician will be at 1 
\Vales, Feb. 16th I 
Aultsville, Feb. 17th 
Morrisburg, Feb. 18th to 27th. 

.. * * 

t Excell, eve,y known p<eparntion a, an egg : 

+ producer, gives a full egg basket when the + 
WANTED ............ ~ ......... 

A good girl for general house Lent starts this year on Febru-
work. Apply to Box 92, Morris- ary 17th. 

The members of the Mission 
Band will give t heir annual con
cert next Tuesday evening in the 
assembly. room of the Methodist 
Church at8 p.m. A ver~ choice pro 
gram and a delightful social time 
will be given all who attend . 

+ price of eggs are high; it's a sure road to sue- : 

~~. ~ •• * 
Capt Ferguson, - ~th Reg.,spent 

yesterday in Ottawa. 

: cess for)he wise poultryman and a positive + 
+ protection for all kinds of disease in the : 

FOR SALE 
A cutte,: and robe, $12. Will take 

dry, soft stove wood. Apply, to 
DR. CHAMBER'.LAIN, 

Morrisburg Sanitarium. 

• .. * + poultry flock. + 
:il'I:iss :ll. C. Hickey; is visiting 

friends in Toronto this week, 
• • * 

"Hinton and Verdi", the fourth 
and the last of the season's r,y
ceum concerts. A charming \'audi
ville. These artists arc better paid 
in proportion than any predous 
Music Hall, Feb. 16. Season ticket 
holders please take note of change 
of date. 

: Try a package and be convinced-25c. and l 
tf. 

.. .. * 
Andrew Broder, M.P., left for 

Ottawa on Thursday to be present 
at the opening of Parliament. 

+ 50c. packages. + 
+ . + 

LOST + + 
Between the Windsor Rotel,Mor

risburg and my residence in Chest
erville, the sum of fifty-nine dol
lars consisting of eleven five-dollar 
bills and four one-dollar bills . Find
er will be rewarded. 

* Tuesday was * * Candlemas Day, 
+ FOR SALE BY + 

but '"Old Bruin" 
shadow. 

failed to see his 
* .... ! HUNTER ®, CASSELMAN t 

+ Hardware, Groceries, Flour and Feed + * * • Belgian R elief Fund.-It is pur-

1\1:iss Durand is visiting at 
home of Mr. C. Cas•selman. 

the posed to pack another bale of new 
and second-hand garmen,ts for the 
Belgians. Collecting station and ex:, 
act date will be given in a later is
sue. All garments sent in must 
be perfectly clean, mended and 

+ MOR.RISBURG, : : : ONT. + 
CHRISTOPHER l\!cLEAN, 

Stage Driver. 
Ill • * +-----------------'• 

Mr. Hugh Wilson oi Valleyneldl 
spent the week-C'lld in town. 

++~+++++++++++++++++++++~ 
NOTICE • * • 

Rates of the Bouc-k's 
Mill Co. for 1915: 

Rill Saw Reeve and Mrs. J. H. Meikle left 
yesterday to sp end a few weeks in 
Toronto. 

good condition. ese meetings will be addressed 
well-known agriculturists at 
afternoon sess,ions and b)y some 
1inent speakers at t he evening 
ons. Farmers and town peo
should turn out in large num

Soft wood .... ,~., ... J3.oo per m. 
Hard wood ............ $4.00 per m,. 

Short logs ............ $1.5..0 per hour 
(l'imber ..................... I¼c per foot. 
Silo scantling , .......... ... . 2¼c each 
10 per cent. straight added after 

30 days. 
W. MERKLEY, Sec. 

AUCTION SALE 

I will offer for sale at lot 9, first 
concession 0£ Williamsburg, on Wed 
nesday, Feb. 10, 1915, at one 
o'clock, providing weather is favor
able; if not sale postponed until 
following dav, seYen milch cows 
and all farm {mplements. 

1'ER,1'IS-Sro and under, cash; 
over that amount, seven month.s' 
crerlit on approved joint notes, or 3 
per cent. off for cash. See posters. 

NELSON CASSEL11:AN. 

GRAND BALL 
A Valentine Ball will be given in 

Fraternity Hall, Aultsville, Tues
day, Feh. 9, 191S. ::\Jusic furnish
ed by Lavletia Orchestra oi Otta-
wa. 

FOR SALE 
Parties wishing to purchase fresh 

111.ilch cows anrl cows that will milk 
in March, applv to J. D. Deeks, 
::.IIorrisburg. -

VALENTINE FOOD SALE 
Institute Annual Food Sale at 

Airiniltural Office, Saturday, Feh. 
I?,th. 

· * * * It is announced that His Ho 
• • • Judge 1\1:cDonald of Brockdlle, 

1\Ir. Sam Ryan attended the ice Judge of the united counties o 
races in Ottawa on Thursday a nd !Leeds and Grenville, has ret~re<l 
Friday of last week. fro~ the bench after 42 years of 

* * • service. He is succeeded by J. K. 
J\Ir. S . G. Finnie of the Bank of 

1
nowsley, K.C., of Prescott. The 

Ottawa, Kemptville, is spending a 
1
a ppointment becomes eflcctive on 

couple of weeks in town. Monday next. 
• * * • • • I 

Attend the ball in Casselman's In 1869 when star gazers notic-
hall. It promises to be a good ed the fa~t that Febrnary did not 
thing and is for a good cause. have a smgle full moon and while 

• • * .Tanuary and .:'.\'!:arch each had two, 
:.\Iiss Avis Tracy left on :\Ionday the more curious-minded figured 

to accept a position on the staff of out that a couple of hundred cen-
the Corm,all Freeholder. tunes would roll by before the 

• • • moon would duplicate that perfor-
The 1'yphoid epidemic in Brock- mance. lfhese statistics will pro\'e 

\'ille is still Yery serious, oYer 120 inaccurate this year for during the 
cases havl.llg been reported since month of February the mpon will 
December 26th. not be full. · 

• * • 
l\Ir. and l\Irs. David Gordon of 

Toronto spent a few days last 
week with the latter's parents,lUr. 
and ::.\Irs. Walter Beckstead, River

" * " 
Anrl still another letter was re

ceived this week hy l\Iiss Jean 
Fetterly of this village from one 
of the Scotch Laddies at the front,. 
:i.\h. Gordon Craig, of the 79lh 

• . • Highlanders of Winnipeg, in 
:lfrs. Dinson \\'instead, Conn., which letter. he says that he c:i.-

s1de. 

who has been visiting her parenu;, lpccts to be 111 France shortly and 
l\Ir. and ::.\Irs. C. Casselman for a speaks of the very wet w-c.atlt ·r 
couple of weeks has returned to her they are haYing, over .-ighty p•:r 

bers to these meetings and hear 
what these speakers• have to t ell 
us ·with regard to the ever import
question of production of food 
slufis to help support the Empire 
in the present crisis. :.lleetings will 
be held as follows: :.IIorrisburg,Feb. 
Joth, Finch, Feb. 23rd., Winchest
er, Feb. 2-1th. 

* * • 
\\'ith the approach of Lent, the 

young people of ::\Iorris•hurg and 
dcinit_y are taking full adYantage 
of the inter,ening time to get in 
,,. hat pleasure thev can before ad
opting- the garb of Snrkcloth and 
.\:shes. l'racticall} e,·cry night is 
engaged, but Tuesday e,·ening next 
is ticketed in many hats to remind 
Lhe owners that a military euchre 
under the auspices of the St. ::.lfarys 
Social Club, will be given in Cassel
man's Hall. At the conclusion of 
the euchre an impromptu hop will 
follow and young and olrl will be 
aJiordc-d the opportnnilv of partici
pating therein. Refreshme-ul:s will 
he sen-eel during the e,·ening. Ad
mission, mclu<ling hop. 2:=;c each. 

* * * home. cent of the Canadian force being 
• * • ldown with colds. He says it i<; Arrangements have been made 

)Irs. D. 'f. Ikn<lerson and <laugh., the kiml wock o[ the good Canadian ",hereby the ordinary rate of two 
ter, Roberta, have returned home women that is k<'eping the men in cents per ounce applicable to all 
after spending the past several I snch good spirits. letters St:nt from Canada to the 
weeks in :Montreal. * * • lnited Kingdom, will appl) to let-

* • • .\ circular which has come to tcrs addresscrl to British and Cana-
Congratulations arc being ex- this olfi>ce from the Department of I ,Jian troops. on the continent. The 

tended to :.\Ir. C. X. IIickry of this .Agri ·ult.ure, Otta\\ a, contains notes rate on ordmary .letters from Can
dllage, who after serving a term on the counties of Ontario. Dundas, ,ula for ~he coutment 1s· fiye cents 
o[ three years on the School Boar~ it savs, is an important section. for the first ounce, and three cents 

WA~ l'El> was re-electc<l for another term h}' 
1
::.\Iikh cows, 2:i, 178, ,other cattle lor each su~sequent ounce, so that 

. 
··t,,, .... 

11
,,,,,l the Counties' Council ,'tt the Jann- p8,262, horses 9,80,::;, most!)· licrht this extension of the two cent an 

Dry 1111d gre311 Ill q,'e • v • "' 1 dd I Apµly ,,r Th., Leadt>r an· meeting. draft, sheep 5,7q_:i,, swine 2-1,123. ounce rate to cttcrs a. rcssec to, 
• • • Considerable poultry is raised for our. soldiers on. the. contmeut, 1s a 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR::> 
::.\Ir. \Y. c. Coir has hacl a mun- city inarkclic;. Hay, acreage ;;2 ,- clcc1ded reduct1?n m favor of. cor

be: oi men engag~d !n cutting ice 1889 .. \YHh t'.nderdraining !}OW pro- rcspoudcnce g~t11f ~o the soldiers. 
this week and begrnmng 11onday, ~ressmg this county should stead-

\\ illiam Henry Barkley Estate Feb. 8th will be open for orders ilv go forward agriculturally. Ap- Late Tuesday afternoon, Norman, 
Notice is hereby given pursu- f • l · b · · the thret.~vcar-old son of l\Ir. and rom 111divid11al parties throughout p e growmg ecommg ;111 nnport-

anl to lhe Statutes in that behalf 1 • • · 1 :\Irs. Blake Durant, was severely t 1is y1cmity. ant mr nstry. 
that all persons having any claim * * " * * " scalded by falling backwards into 
or claims against the estate of\\ il' The lady members of the Five This week's snow storm has left a pail of boiling water. l\ITs. Dur-
liam Henry Barkley late of the Hundred Club were guests at the our side walks in bad shape and has ant had just placed the pail with 
Township of \\'illiamsburg, ckceas~ hospitable home of :\Ir. Wm. !<)ager made the walking abo·ut town very !he ~ot water, on t?e floor ancl 
ed, who <lied on or about the fourth on Tnt•sday eYening, as\\ ere a 'bad, but public may hope for bet-

1 

t?armg some ~uch accident to ~he 
day of Xovember, 191.i, are here- large number of gentlemen friends, ter conditions for as is stated in hltle lad was Ill the act of catchmg 
by required on or before the 26th anrl a most delightful lime was this week's ;eport of the councii him to place him in safety for a 
day of February, I915, to send Sp('nt. meeting, a new snow plough "as few moment.s when he. eluded her 
11ost pairl or oth1erwise deliver to * * * ordered, being a model which has rnd backed mt~ the, pail )>d?re she 
the nndcrsigned solicitor for Har- • .\. g:rantl militarv cnchre will he given satisfaction in neighboring could prcyent h1111. The child 1s very 
riet Jane Barkley administratrix held in Casselman's Hall on 'l'ucs- ,·illages, and it is hoped that it will 11a lh· sc-alde<l f.rom the neck 
of the said estate, their duistian clav, Feb. yth. This promises to till a long-felt want in :Horrisburg. tu the .:ah·es of his legs, but hopes 
natnes an,l surname:-;, addresses he the social e\' nl of the season, · • • * j .-ire held out that he ,\ill :-;11rYi\e.
anc full parti,·11lars of their. clai1~1 antl a 1111111 1, r of military officers I The annuJ.l Birthda, party of the. \\ 111d1cstcr Pr-ess. 
.ina the nature of the sen.nty, if tlrom outside poiPts haY·e signified ::Hi.s;sion B,rncl of the ::lkthodist * • * 
anv, held hy thcm. tht'ir intention to he present. Ch11rch ,\ ill he lu:ld in the Lectnr(; The Ontano \Yorkmcn's Compen-

Ancl notice is hereby gi\en thal • • • room of the church next Tuesday ation Board last ,\eek issued its 
immecliatclv after the said 26th I i' D S 1 1 1 h • · v 1 h • d. first l'heque for pa.vment of corn-} r. ,,'. . ,'11t1t•ranc, aYlllg e\·enlllJ!:, ,•eJ. 9t at;.,.i;;. •"'- c-
clav of 1''thruarv, yq IS, the said completed l1is work on the Hydro- lightful program consisting of reci- pensatio11. The chet[Ue was sent to 
adininistratrix will pr;,cee<1 to dis- • d. · · 1 ·11 1 l :\Irs. Charles Potasso, of Cornwall, Eleltric itt S1111cm', is s-pcn mg a tat1ons, exercises, l n s, so os anc 
tribute the assets of the said es- few davs with l\Jrs. Sutherland choruses will he rendered: national whose husband was killed in that 
tate among the parties entitled here, before going to Prescott, songs; refreshments serYed. The I tO\\ n some weeks ago. The amount 
thereto ha\·ing regard only to the where he assumes a similar posi- admission Jee for children is one represented by the cheque is for 
claims of which she shall then have tion. cent for each vear they are old. .'15 per cent. of the monthly wage 
notice and the said administratrix * • • IFor older people, a silver offering earned by Potasso prior to his 
shall not be liable for ·the assets The best tea in the world comes to nelp in supporting our cot i n death. Mrs. Potasso has six child-
to any person of whose claim from the hill-top gardens of Cey- the Hospital. Do not miss ren all under the age 0£ I6 years, 
notice shall not have been received lon and India. The best products t his pleasant eYening R ith the and as_ her husband's monthly 
a t the time of sa1·d d1·stribt1tion. nraCAA •·vas "'45 she ,,,1·11 rece1· ·e of these gardens are in tum select- children. " .,- ' +' , " 

ARTHUR FLYNN, ed for Salada. It contains no • • • 524.75 per month. 
Morrisburg, Ont. cheapening dust, stems or coarse The Leader, having made inquir-

Solicitor for the Admitiistri~trix. leaves. ies, is in a position to give an em- •• * • *" • * * • * * * • • * .. • * * * • 
?,-3 • * • phatic denial to the report that is * * 

Our canal guards have this week being circulated about town to the * DO NOT FORGET • 

CASTOR IA 
For Cnfant1 and Ohildren. 

The Kind You Have Alwars Bough1 
~ears the ~ //~ 

Signature of ~,&_~.j. 

MARRIED 
At the Manse, Morrisburg, on 

Wednesday evening, February 3rd, 
by the Rev. Hugh Cameron, B.A., 
Mr. ~oy Cass«Iman, son of M. 
Casselman, F.sq., of Glen BeclZer, 
to I,etitia, daughter of Leslie Yan 
Allen, of ::IIorrisburg. 

been outfitted with new uniforms in; eflect that the water now being us- * * **"""*" "" ***********"" 
which the boys present a very ed in the water work system 1s '~ 
smart appeara11ce. 1'he uniform is ing taken from the canal. A 
a light tan in color, the trousers, couple of months or so ago, with
coats and overcoats being t he out t he council's knowledge, water 
same color. was used from the canal for a few .... 

I have sold my grocery business 
to Mr. Harry Lambie and I wish 
to thank the public for their pat
ronage during 'my business career 
in Morris burg, and ask for the «>n
tinuance of your patronage on be
half of nw successor.-E. C. l\Ioore. 

hours while an accumulation of 
sand was being removed from the 
pumps, The Water Committee 
have given orders that the waiter 
works shall be shut down instead 
of taking the water from the canal 
when such an operation is neces
sary in the future. 

• * * 

That we would like to know if the 
children who journe.YJe>Cl from 
Cornwall to l\1orrisburg last 
Thursday over the G . T. R. 
to play our Seniors a ga:me 
of hockey were allowed to 
travel on a "half~fare" ticket. ...... 

That the referee was a good one, 
but unfortunately, he refereed 
more of the spectators than 
he did of the game. 

* * " .. * .. 

I 
Dr. W. E. Baker of Hamilton The places and dates of the Pa- That the kids had one player built 

spent last Saturday and Sunday ltriotism and 
at the l\Ietho<list parsonRge, the Conferences 

Production Campaign up for the occasion that cer-
have been arrar:ged. tainly is fit for senior com-

pany-Meikle, in the nets. ...... 
That Kid R yan is also built 

hockey purposes. 
.. * .. 

for 

That Bay l\Iallen's suit at the close 
resembled much a seaside 
bathing ;suit-a garter and a 
pair of "cizpenders." 

... * 
That even though the G.T.R. have 

taken steps to wipe Morris
burg off the railroad map,we 
still occupy a prominent sta
tion on the hockey map. 

" * * 
That the local Hussars took a 

hockey walk-over the Iroquois 
Warriors last Friday, &-0. 

" .. * 
That in view of the fact that a go\·~ 

ernment analyst has notified 
the Clerk of the village that 
germs are playing hide-and
go-seek in our mains should 
warrant our village fathers 
to secure an expert and locate 
the cause. ...... 

That the officers of th~ Dramatic 
Club will be pleased to see 

ou at the dance tonight, 
(,Frid a y.) 

* " * 
That th~ two hardest things in the 

world to run right are 
a country fire brigade and a 
country band; the third hard
est is a country newspaper'. 

* * * 
Tl!at the G. T. R. have been quite 

considerate when they haven't 
eYen as much as dictated to 
the Weather -:\Ian ::tbo11t the 
last Iew clays' drifts, when 
they are so much afraid of a 
de-firit . 

* * * 
That in a rough-and tumhlc, Catch

es-calch-can match of hockey 
on the town rink OU Wednes
day night the married men 
defeated the "unmarried" fel
lows bv a score of 4 to o, 
and it was due to th~ fact 
that the boys failed to reach 
the nets that the score was 
not much larger. 

" .. .. 
1'hat this week the Leader corrects 

its mailing list. If you are 
not paid up and want us to 
continue your paper, kindly 
call and settle. If yon arf 
not paid up ancl want ns to 
stop your paper, kindly drop 
in and oblige us, as we are 
R"oing to carry subscribers 
\';'ho are pairl-up onlv, others 
will lie handed in for collec
tion. 

We are handling one of the I 
Canadian Cement Comp
any's 

BEST .BRAND 
Delivered in any quantity 

We have a carload of 
British Columl>ia Reel 

Cedar Shingl"s 
and a small quantity of 

Featbereclge Siding 

0 0 A. 
If you have not ordered 

your Coal why not come and 
see us and get the best on 
the market. 

GUARANTEED BY 

BAKER & SN YD ER 

A Strong Eye 

is so valuable a posses
sion that it should be ff:r.A 
more highly appr~ 
and taken care of~ 
is. 

Don't Strain the Eyes 

You may lay up for your
self years of eye-trouble 
by so doing. 

We can relieve your eye
strain with prouer glasses 
and help preserve your 
eye-sight . 

Make the appointment to
day for an examination. 

'Iii'e WHITTEKER OPTICAL PARLOR 
A. A. WHITTEKER J, M, \ VHI'ITEl<ER 

/ 

-------------
Surprise Store 

2 cans Salmon ............... 25c. 
3 Cans Pumpkins ........... 25c. 
3 Cans Tomatoes ........... 25c. 
3 Cans Peas . ................ . 25c 
3 Cans Corn .................. 2-Sc. 
3 Cans Pork and Beans .. 25c. 
Regular 25c C ans Bak-

ing Powder ............. 15c. 
6 Bars Comfort Surprise 

or Sunlight Soap .... 25c. 

1
10 Bars Puritan ............. 25c I 
~o;~?~nr .. ~~;··~~-~~tit;··5c. ' 

. per gal.. .................. l Sc. 
Mixed Cakes, 3 lbs for . ... 25c. 
Granulated Sugar J4tlbs I 
o .......................... s1.oo I 
Branges per doz ............ 25c. , 

ananas p~r doz ............ Z.Q.(l 
Good 4·Strrng Broom 4 · 

for ....................... $1.0t 

Gall and be convinced at 

Cassar 
Morrisburq, ------

rw··A •• N .. ti" o: 
• ============= • 
I.: :. A Reliable Man to sell • • 
I i Hardv C a n ad i an ! 
• Grown Stock : i MORRL~BURG i 

DUNDAS COUNTY • 
1 Start now at thebest Sell- i 
i ing Time. Send for list of :. 

SPRING OFFERINGS, and 
• terms to agents. • 
: Libera I Commission~. : 
: Handsome free outfit. ) • . -• • • 
: Stone & Wellington i 
• 1ii'e Fonthill Nurseries • • • • ~nA~==•"~ • • • • TORONTO : 
• • .......................... 

CRYSTAL DIA'fvtOND 
Canada's New Cane 

Table Syrup 
Have you tried it yet? 

2 lb. Tins 15 Cts. 

CO R N SY R llfP 
Lilly White ~ -

2 lb. Tina 15 Cta. 

CROWN 
2 lb Tins 13 Cts. 

5 lb Tins 30 Cts. 

10 lb Tins 55 Cts. 

MULLIN BROS. 
MORRIS BURG 
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